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& MOSCOW CONSIDERED

;VHcatctl AccusationsHurled
';;"'v'At CommitteeMeeting

.'..4:t '' '
In London

"'..- -
-i.i MOSCOW. Oct. 10. UP) The

V'-- l Tubs' official Russfnn news agency
... ' - rnnnrtcd tonleht that Germanynn- -

"" ,;'ftioiinp(d It would ' consider Iteell
" YMJ'freo "to "act" Bhould Russia de--

.' tsn5uri)fo ,'tHo Spanish

it ", Ttlon. pacti
v

. ',rfTho news agency said Prince
' ;iVcr'otto- Von Bismarck", representing

"';' this Germangovernment,madethis
.vU5funno,nct'rnht to tho

j4'il6n corprhtttoo nt its meeting in

jt - 'HJ-ond-on Friday.

:, if ",; .IND0W, Oct. 10 (PJ-T- hrce

? fascist"nations of' Europe, accused
"'"'". ! by' Russiaof tending Illegal old. to
m?"'i '' 'Spanish Insurgents,-wer- reported

,' o''consldorlng today a formal protest
' Jngalnsttho chargeslo Uio Moscow

." "government.
V ,.'.? Tcnso Session

...V ' Italy, Gormany and Portugalpon--
- v., derod tha prdspcctlvo action, In- -

, f r formed sourcessaid,, as their rep--
' rcsontatlycs relaxed'niter a noisy,

4,
'" '" tense session of tho International

"

IcomrhlttcV' attempting to Isolatt,-
-

' the Spanish civil war.
'. During Dino Grandl,

--., : Premier .Mussolini's delegato nn
ambassadorto London, called the

ffPr . soviet reprcsentatlvoa liar, "cner- -

J "'.. fietically refuted rmd repudiated
' ' : ' every slnclopolnt of tho allegations

o

.Ialy," and turned the Rus--

, . Cuian inccusationa upsmo uown c

'. t dcclaroMoscpw was assisting the
'

, '4-- Madrid government.
' ' Allegations bsiilcd

'""" FrunclVco" of Portugal
" who withdrew from tho raucous

and Prince Qtto Von
, .SVBlsmurck of Germany in turn de--

." . ktiieU tho allegationsmaae Dy mois-r'cyylc- h

Kagan.rroprescntingRussia,
j Eight hours of, heated debate

. j" brought theso results:
, , 1, Russia decided not to cancel

vri

?i,t

against

Calhelros

her membership Jn the interna-k'ti'oh-

associationchanrecl "with try- -

3ng2S3ccacJ.SpaiiUh.;c6rifllct-)-H

a.domestic nasts.
'" 2. Tho commltten agreeda soviet
' proposal'to.appoint an investlgat--:

lng commtoslon'.to detorminc'wheth- -

or foi elfin aid,wero being sent into
v Spain .through, Portugal snouw
iiwattrccplpt of a formal answer
from tho Lisbon government.

; '3. Italy; Germany and Portugal
wens glverj time to answer com-,- '

(plaints "f assistingSpanish-fascist-s

.Svhlcli were first laid before the
;group" by the Madrid government
' '.arid, because of tho time .element--,

took precedenco o'ver almost Iden--i
'tlcal .later Kurslan charges.

. 0 "

DuceStepsUp
'Working Hours
military Preparations Be-

ing Intensified, He
Tolls Cabinet

t- .

ROME, Oct 10. UP) Premier
t Jjc'nlto Mussolini assuredtha cnbl-...n-

and tho nation today Italy's
war machlno Is being tooled

into still greater perfection.
"Military" preparationsof the na--.

. tlon aro being intensified with best
; results," Mussolini said, Tha cabi-

net then adoptedbis recommenda--
tlons for increasing length of the

. work .week and for coordinating
national defenses.

Tho weekly work schedule was
'slopped up to CO hours to increase

' production of war materials by 1,-- .'
200 Industriesfor tho lirmy esti-
mated with reserves to number
mots than 9,000,000 men

Tho numberof naval enlistments
was raised to 60,000 men. The pre-

vious cTfTistment was 80,000.
'

J The cabinet acceptedarticle four
of' tho London naval treaty of

,1030, docreoing that a submarine
may not attack a merchant vessel

- without having placed passengers,
crow and stUp's papers in a place
f safety.
An air council was organized,!

composed of the, highest military
aviation, authorities,, jierjat. enslr

' neers, manufacturers and scien-
tists., They will adylso on perfect-
ing the nationb aerial defense.

The .labor production program,
Mussolini said, was Intended to

. step tip thQ output of air foroe and
naval supplies Construction of
airplanes, ho asserted,has "reach--

. e'd a satisfactory daily figure but is
not ypt. sufficient according to the

plan,'
' t . - , -

PRIVATE AUSTRIAN
ARMY IS DISSOLVED

VIENNAr Oct, 10. UPi The fas-
cist Prince Erjist Von Starhem-feerg-;,

bowing to the will of Chan-
cellor Kurt Schuschnigg,Issued a
iecree tonight dissolving bis pri-
vate army, the helmwehr,

The order cameat the end of a
Uy la whlU JBcfauecbplge,seeking
to eoaeoHrieU tfee ttrd will-tr- y

ftewer at Aetrleln Me own
1mb4s, had deereedateeoiMthwi 9
tJI private anq4U

fl
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Riots BreakOut As French
RightistsFight Communist
Ef forts To Hold Meetings

Allied Aiteriibers With PoliceDemonstrationsAgainst
Rdds;GuardsPatrol Alsace-Lorrain-e Areas;Peasants

DeterminedTo Break Up Gatherings
.METZ, France,

Flflrcp rioting Metz'nnd Isoiatct.
clashes sovoral polritk' tonight
marked beginning'
munltt week-en-d "propaganda
tour" Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Numerousarrests made
dozens persons Injured
Allied Frcnt rightists 'Cath

peasants"demonstrating angrily
ugalnst communists clashed

pollco d mo-

bile miardsmcn.
Strong forqes mobllo g'uordt

bayonets fixed, arrived,
Strasbourg ovonlrtg andr,wcrc
ppstcd strategic points

reports circulated'
rightists reportedly Including

Francdls la'"Roche'
outlawed "Croix would
tempt occupy meeting
before communists

Final AdvanceOh
Madrid

Revieicing The
BIG SPRING

WEM
by Joe Pickle

Those
&tcer stadium Friday night
what light scrappybunch

youngsters
exhibition blocking,

tunning passing
spring impressive

current football season, Alr.ln
showing

ordination execution plays
demonstrating-- better

grounding, fundamentals
same,

preparation
may rightly iiopoTorTr-Tettrpeon- ?

tender season. speaking
football, mention .must

made squad band,
aco-hig- h drill,

majors flashing
spinning batons under lights;

looked every "other high
school student twlrler.

Spring observes
safety week, tor-
nado, flood earthquake.

"Several seasons,
unhappy

knack producing
during prevention

week" other
Sa.urdny

pdrtuiivit called
which,

fortunately, conse-
quence. Vithln hours

flreprcventlon program
conducted high

school Tlimsday, broke
blocks away,

which could avoided
proper inspection.

explains them
forceful object lessons,

averagepersonwould hoed,
they would They Illustrate
plainly carelessness
basic foundation waste,

schools dolrtR
.making children against

school fires) watched
buildings emptied minutes
with dispatch only
army. Children 'filed
building rapidly enough

threaten jams, each
checked

pants closed
captain. captain

pulled clearance
handed

chief buildings only
accounted

glanco showed
children weren't playing. Their
books exactly

when alarm,sounded.
days when

(Continued I'ago

PricesOn Decline

Gins Run At Full
'Cotton sliding market

Saturday week
closed harvest
stride

Spring gins, turning
slightly
county'soutput, ginned

3,620 Saturday evening
'were running

blast.
Buyers paying

pound staple-whic-

beingclassed
middling, Most be-

lieved another week voukl
begnlm upturn

grade coub-- y

HeU.
dropped deUar

arty we?k IslHs
Producers MMyiac

aflftwtf
yifttfUy ptefcttf

PAGES TODAY BIG

morrow
most Eerlous clash occurred

whoro communistssucceed-
ed holding meeting right-
ists afterward stormed hall,
ripped bannersfrom' walls

burned them' hugo bonfire
publlo square.

Thci'o reports, consistent
unconfirmed, hat''Rcichsleadcr

Adolf Hitler doubled Ger-
man frontier guards using
(Schutz Stnfcl) troops.

(This denied officially
Berlin.)

communists,yielding
"popular front' government So-

cialist 'Premier Bluni, re-

duced numbbr their previ
ously,scheduled meetings

aroused rightist
element citizenry" threatened

storm these.

Is Near
GeneralFranco

Lines, Preparatory
To Attack

BURGOS, Spain,
Francisco Franco, supreme

military leader Insurgents,
toured tonight

when would
Madrid attack.

Some Informed sources
might

order dawn Sunday,-
others.'believed Franco would

further" consolidation
troops, wound' around three
aiotiuaana.

AUwere" Agreed, however,
tlie'Mndrld attack would launch

boforo middle week.
High, spearhead

aifihi&to
ucigicams, juaanu,
joins main Talavefa-Madrl- d

highway Alcorgon, about
capital

Franco, military leaderssafd,
personally would direct attack
whlcli would supported
columns under Emlllo Mola,

command northern fascist
army,

Earlier fascist announced
warplanos blasted apart

only remaining railroad
Madrid southeast,

With railroad destroyed,
fascist said, important
source Madrid would
Likewise governmentleaderscould

toward Valentla when
Madrid attacked.

Insurgents tonight report-
ed massed against Escorlal,
miles northwest Madrid
south Guadarrama moun-
tains".

BERNARR M'FADDEN
ESCAPES INJURY

AIRPLANE MISHAP

ANTONIO,
Bernarr MacFadden, magazine
publisher, narrowly escaped Injury

today when piano crashed
through fences Stlns'on Field

publisher taking
short flight.
MacFadden, spoko

night behalf Governor
Landon, Madelyn Claire,
manager speakingtour,

plane's only occupants.
Glalro escaped bruisedhead,
MacFadden's daughters, Beulah

Helen, witnessed accident
cabin plane dam-

aged about landing
lower wings propeller
bent. publisher

pilot know
caused accident.

Later MacFadden
party Houston

chartered plane.

As Cotton Rolls In

Blast; 3,000 Bales Out
week. Prospects

Ultra would
picking season since

Inlulllhle
pulling started,
stopped.

Ginning worth $123
hundred CQunty,

leaving farmers about
margin ginning whereheeds

traded
month cotton

dropped cents
eased

largely damagoInflicted
rates. 'Buyers paid

Sept, feHoH-Ing- - Meek
maiket badly shot,

tUMug from efU
mriUed week
avraaptiee

pMkfcihii wiica

(ConUmied .')

SPRING, TEXAS,

Front Clash

Tours

generalissimo

i4ighttyTt

Tens of thousatWtaof picturesque
peasants'wero reported massed,al
variouspoints throughouttho prov
inces, armed with pitchforks and
scythes.

Their purpose, their leaders'iald
Was, to keep tho' communist meet-
ings ".within bounds." '

Tho peasants,alllod with the
rightists and Catholics In a unltcc'l
front against communism, threat-
ened to stage counter demonstra-
tlons whorover the communistc
met.

Serious clashes wero feared lr
tho towns of Barr, Mutzlg and
Roshcim, near Strasbourg.

Metz burghersheard reports that
communists In' their city; had re-

ceived- arms nnd were preparedto
fight with: bullets.againstany peas-
antuttempt to march" againstthem.

Govt. Lending
DtieToGoOn,

JonesThinks
Not Mucli Demand Now,
However, For RFCHelp,

ChairmanSays

WASHINGTON, Oct, 10. OS)

Continued government lending In
Borne fields "for an indefinite per
iod ' was forecasttoday by JesseH.
Jones,chairmanof the Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation.

At tho same time, Jones at a
press, conference refusedto com
ment on tho possibility, of extend;
ihg the RFC'a lending authority
beyond Its presentexpiration date,
the' end of January.

Jones told reporters there wai
llttlo 'demand for loans at, tho pres-
ent timo which, he, said, signified
tno ena. of. tho 'emergency.'--' But
llrtlr trt jf 4Vtn 1ttr Hnnn nn a .!K'r'"Ab"'y"f. "' !.government Must be ere
pared,to 'continue loans to certain
groupsfor an indefinite period."

The corporation chairman men
tioned specifically Joans on com,
moditics, to railroads, and to aic
in the general mortgagesituation

Work Summarized
Jones summarJaod,.tbeactivities

of the corporation1 through tho re-
covery progrnm from Its lncentior
in February, 1932, to SeptemberSO

(Continued On Page3)

SupervisorTo
X

Be At Angelo
To Direct Pension Activi

ties In Fjiyc West
Texas Districts

Mrs. Charlie Thrasher. El Paso.
who was'here Friday, will be sta
tioned In SanAngelo as supervisor
or live districts in West Texas, W.
A. Little, assistant director ' In
chargeof Investigationsfor the old
ago assistance commission, said
Saturday In Austin. . ,

"There will bo no changein the
district lines," Little announced.
"Mrs. Thrasherwill supervise Inves-
tigations and will cooperate with
tho chiefs of the flVe districts. This
is In keepingwith the decentraliza-
tion policy of the commission."

He explained that the five West
Texassupervisors,Including George
u. wnue, Big spring, would stii)
be administrative heads of their
districts and that the new plan
would In no way affect' their auth-
ority.

Carrying out the decentralization
policy adopted by the commission,
each district will be divided' Into

;uiuuiiuiijj IWU ur
three counties. A member of the
district staff will be placed in
chargeot each sub-offic- '

This policy is being adopted not
so much to. facilitate investigations
as to have offices conveniently lo
cated for applicants,Little said.

Districts supervised iby Mrs.
Thrasher'will be No, 13'at Abilene,
No. It at Brady, No. 18 at Big
Spring, No. 10 at San Angelo, and
No. 30 at El Paso.

UTAH MINERS STRIKE
AS WAGE HIKE DENIED

, SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. JO, (IB
Approximately 1,000 miners,

wage increasesdenied, went out on
strike today at Park City one. of
the worlds richest silver centers
in 'mountainouseasternUtah,

Walkouts planned In three other
Important Utah metal producing
legionsfailed to materialize.

The strike order came when
negotiations led by the Utah state
laduetiia! commission failed to
bjreak a deadlock between opera-
tors and Utah officials of the In-

ternational Union of Mine, HU1
and 8ii utter Workers,

Tfc ssrikety damashAidl $ centa
a my kmiH aa4 an, law-ho-

'aortal, te yottaT vmjklntf day.

MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 19$6

FateOf Tax
MeasureNow

Up ToSenate
Legislature Gels More

Work poHc During
, Second.Week

OIL LEVY INCREASE
BEFORE THE HOUSE

Employment Comnenen
lion Bill Will Go To

Committee

AUBTIN, Oct, 10. WP)-- Tho end
ot tho second week of the special
session oftho legislature found in.
terest centered today' on tho fate
of revenue-raisin- g measuresin the
senate.

Cheered by tho swift action o!
tho ho'usa of representatives li
passingan omnibus tax bill, mem
bers wanting more money for old
aiio pensions turned expectantlyto
ward the upper chamber, whorf
testsoh' tho Issuo ot new levies had
hot bcon 'reached.

Veterans.counselled,against, toe
optlmlstlo hopes, pointing to th
record of tho scnato last year
which cut a similar omnibus bill to
pieces and attached a tales tax
proposition to which tho house
never agreed.

"Work Accomplished
Most obsorvers commented, how.

ever, that the legislaturehad made
long strides In scocmpllshlng Ihr
double purposeci Governor All red
in calling the session.

The house whipped the omnibus
bill, increasinglevies, amongother
things, 37 1--2 per cent on natural
resources, to passageby a big ma.
Jorlty, and then tookup a "slnglo- -
thot ' measure to boost the tax on
oil production.

As reportedfrom committee, the
latter would Increasethe tax from
tho presentrate,of two cents a barr
rei to-- 2 3--4 cents, but representa
tives who thought tho oil Industry
should pay more Immediate!
started attempts to make tho In
creasefour cents.

Tho bill still was boforo the houso
when It adjourned Friday until
Monday, about tho timo the senate
similarly knocked off work.

Inhibited by tha constitution
from considering revenue raising
measuresuntil received from the
house,,tho s'ehata debateat length
and thenpassed a bill creating a
state "'system of tmcmnloymeni
campensatldn.-.diffcrfn-g Iru.a.ieii
provisions from one previously-a-p
proved by the representatives.Ap
pointmentof a conferenco commit-
teo to reconcile differences nnd
final actionnext week on an agreed
bill wero expected bymany.

Hearings In rrcspect
Should the renato follow tho cus.

.tomai-y.- . procedure, It would refei
tho omnibus tax bill to Its commit
tee on state affairs when received
Monday and then begin exhaustive
hearings. Hearings wpro not hole'
by the houso committee on revenue
and taxation,which, in a surprising
move, upsetnn announcedschedule
and Bent tho bill to tho floor with-
out listening to the usual argu
ments.

Several senators expressed the
opinion privately that tho senate
would not passtho bill In anything
into its presentform but probably
wouia eliminate eomo mvics ana
cut others to provide additional
revenue of 12,000,000 or $3,000,000
Authors estimated that as the
measure left tho house it would
yield approximately$10,000,000.

There was much Interest also Ih
whether Governor Allred woulJ
submit the subject of revising the
pension law to permit possible de
liberalization of qualifications for
obtainingassistance,Votes on vari
ous resolutions had "given little in
dication of houso sentimenttoward
altering restrictions, but many be
lieved next weeit would settle the
question of whether this legislature
or tho now one convening In, Jan
uary would tacklo tho problem,

IS GIVEN TWO YEARS
ON MURDER CHARGE

DALLAS, Oct. 10 UP) Mrs. Bor--
tha Estcs was convicted today of
murder with malice and sentenced
to two years imprisonment ' for
shooting her son-in-la- J. D, La.
mar, in an outbreakof family trou
ble at his Dallas home. The de.
tense claimed Lamar bad mistreat
ed Mrs. Kstes' daughter.

The jury had the Houston wo
man's caso undor consideration
since Thursday.

It was alleged Mrs. Kstes fired
one pistol bullet Into the back of
Lamar'sheadas be sat at the din
ner table; last-Jul-y ,- after-h-e

tumbled to tho floor, shot him again
111 the body, The shooting was not
admitted by the defense and Mrs.
Lamar testified she did not see it.

TWO TEXAS CONVICTS
ARE BACK JN CUSTODY

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 10. UP) The
captureof Davis Whltakcr, pne of
three convicts who escaped from
Wynne Farm Thursday night, wob
reportedtouay to prison officials.

rney were miorraea the ar

old negro was caught early today
at an vacoRaocnessome.

Anoiner or the fugitives. Ruby
Jones,a negro servinga life term,
was retaken by Warden W. W.
Dild and Dog Sergeant Bkelon
wjien uiey touna mm main- - in a
canepatch yesterday.

WardA WaM Mid WWtaker ur--
reaaerewWHut reewanes.

A Maatoan, Ntoolae DUada.M. oi
Rankin, is aUM at large,

PresidentHits Cost
Of GOP FarmPlan

AS FD STARTEaWESTERtfTOUR

SBaBaiKalKlf VjaKLsnH
BBaBaaBHamvinKi.VHBKsBB

iisisisisisisisissisis& KJrm, 'liHHHissisisiV iisisisisisisisliilalalalalaHislaw VJlK; SKHisialalalalaVHiHialalHBBaaVTHf 'HrllBBBaB QaH

iiaHHBSS.BIlrvulTHl
Isal aaalMaJlSMaMt sjlMBMBlMaBlgSMaBMBMaaaaaagtaaBSMa.

WBaBBBalBlBVljaaSaBBBBKjBBBBMBBBBBBftEBOBKZ

Accompanied for this first
timo during, the, present cam-

paign by Mrs.,JRoosevclt (right)
PresidentIloosovclt Is shown
on tho rear platform of his

Business
In All Lines Here

Bank Volume Larger As Cotton Money
Comes MerchantsReport Gains

-- .Business put ahead
he're:'last"weelc :wlth practically all
lines of trado reporting pronounced
gains.

Cotton producerswero estimated
lo have received approximately
$120,000. for their staple and seed-a-fter

ginning costs wero taken out
for production handled during

tho week within tho county. Of
this amount $10,000, In round fig-
ures, went to cotton pickers. Re-
turns from feed sales were negligi-
ble.

Banks handled thelargest vol- -
umo of business of tho autumn
season with tho mid-wee- k let up
falling to put In Its nppcarnncc.
Both wero literally swamped Sat-
urday.

Starting a week ago Saturday,
merchants unanimously . agreed-

City Mailing
Tax Notices

Little Chuimc In Ttal
Valuations From

.Last, Year

City of "Big Spring' current tax
rolls wero completed Saturdayand
notices will bo mailed to ,2,500 tax
payers juonaay.

LesrthanM.000 difference In tho
otal valuationsof 103S were shown

on the total compilation ot tho 103C
loll.

While personal rolls eased off
$31,200, real property assessments
gained $27,370 duo to construction
of new business building nnd resi
dences.

Total roll for 1D36 amounts to
$9,892,070 against $5,880,800 for lost
year. Real property was listed "at
4,370,090 against $1,318,020 foi

1U35. Personalproperty totaled
against $1,546,180,

city commissioners will "hold a
ipecial meetingMonday evening to
rormauy apprpyo tho, roll and to
set the tax rate, which,, it Is au
uioruauveiy staieu, will bo ma
terially reduced.

L t v

NEGRO ACCUSED BY
GIRL IS WOUNDED

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Oct: 10 Ult
Curtis, Cobb, negro school Janitor,
was snot ana critically wounded
today after an cirl said
he ''looked like", the man who at
temptedto attack Tier, '

Chfef Deputy Sheriff Charles Me--
Combs said' the father of the cirl.
J, G, Weaver, shot the negro
three times In the abdomen as he
sat In his automobile on a highway
ai new er$ie, a nearby mining
community,

ihe weaverchild 'and a r-

oia gin iriena reported they were
Bed by a negro late yesterday.

m younger enntt wesned and
fled, bat the negre tightened hie
groan on taa Weaver girl tha' chil-
dren saH, and bar anawas broke
In the seuttfe.

X VMS assreMa far tha attack--
throughout tha night

special train as he left Wash-
ington for n nine-da- y swing
through tho midwest. Mrs.
JamesRoosevelt Is at the presi-
dent's left. (Associated Frees
rhoto)

In;

PicksUp

that buslnosswas;"tnuch' beter)
vvuu uiuo wure py retail-
ers as cotton pickers and' farmers
turned looso'tholr so'asonal money.

NCw car Sales quickened,with 14
being registered for thb week.
Building activity got off to
good start with a largo amount
of repair work and two now
tcsldcntial jobs listed. Post N
fico rcccopts, already show!
gains, widened their margin over
tho samo timo a month anda year

Prospects aro that well i

than one million dollars will be
realized, and most ot It spent,from
the current cotton crop In tho 11
weeks between now and Christmas,
giving Big Spring tho best fall
business slnco1030,

GarnerStays
In Background

Issues No Stnteincnlj On
Campaign; Due To Make

Only One Speech
'

UVALDE, Oct. 10, UP) Vlco--J
PresidentJohn NanceGarner lives
tho quiet life of a country gentle-
man theso days while his "new
deal" teammmateS, led by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, fjght for votes In
the"--, coming national election.

Tho democratic party'b big tost
is llttlo more than three weeks
away but tho snowy-haire-d Texan,
long regardedas one of the shrewd-
est politicians ever to come out .of
the southwest,spendsmost of his
time on the sideline, declining to
comment on the campaign,

His brief flurries of public acti
vity in ocnair or tne party so fur
uaye consisted of two Informal
talks at tho TexasCentennialexpo-
sition In Dalals andone brief jaunt,

(Continued On Paso3)

4fr 4f

Howard county paid . oyer
$200 m inch for ten Inches of
rainfall during tha hitter part
ot September, u checknn comi-
ty expendituresshowed Balur.

' "duy.
Road drag nnd road work

cokt'tliB county n total of
from Its road andbridge

fund.
' Sharing in this expansive
payment Vera 123 persons,
practicably nH of them farmers
who operatr-- countypony grad-
ers. Checks ranged from U
cents to 69 wH the average
around 117. "Several received
mora off Ufa klngle payment
Uuwt tbey wH pay county and
btnte Jnutea cewMned tW year.

Only abeat luM Mf the te4l
aaA ' d UuJ fB Att Cjs,

to ttiiii ii W itiUjimiiil Vi b
issHiitsMwn ililispii
newt Ib saguhir newdMi Men

3)price five Oirfrrm
- til ...I .Jj,m !. -.-MUM nsm

Own Program
Outlined In
Omaha Talk

Soil Conversation. Cro
InsuranceAmong His

Proposals

CITES AGRICULTURE
AID FROM NEW DEAL

AssertsRepublicanSchema
Would Wreck Nation's

System
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 10 UP) A- -

vanclnga four point programof hftf
own for future assistanceto agri-
culture, President Roosevelt tola
tho nation tonight that the "republ-
ican" leadership'' had'proposed h
farm plan to cost possibly $2.00.--
000,000 annually "not to save"agri-
culture, but to wreck it."

Speaking to an audiencepacked
Into the coliseum, the
president led off with an open en
dorsement of veteran George W.
Norrls, republican,who is an Inde-
pendent candidate for the senate
this year.

"Help this great American to
continue an historic career'of ser-
vice," Mr. Roosevelt asked.

Cites Record
After asserting that In 1932 the

"spectre of foreclosure; jstalked the
farmers' plow and agriculture was
on tho road to pauperism," the
president In seven sentences de
scribed tho administration's farre
record. Adding that farmers could
measurethem by "the vast differ
ence betweenthe desperationwhich
was theirs In 1933 and the recovery
which Is theirs in 1033."

Tho long-tim-e policy of the ad
ministration, he said,.includes:

1, Conservationagainst land wast
age and BO.it Impoverishment;

2. Seeking to increase purchas-
ing powor so that people' can pay
more and Jiettcr,-- fqpd, 'thereby pro-vldln-ga

"larger and largerdomes--,
tic market for the farmer;"-

3. Attacking' "the. evil of farm
tenancy";

4. Giving the farmer "a sound
plan of crop insurance in kind
against.extremefluctuations of sup
ply and price." v

Tho chief executive, without men-
tioning by name his republican
rival for tho presidency.Gov. Alf

tM. Landon of Kansas, referred to
tho "tariff equivalent" farm pro-
gram which Landon proposed at
Des Moines. Then ho asked:

"What about tho cost? It would
run to one and a half and even pos-
sible two billion dollars every year.
This vast sum would bo spent not
to save agriculture but to Wreck
It."

For 12 years, the president said.
tho republican"leadership ''neglect-cd-"

an opportunity to help the
American farmor.

Ho put to his audiencethe Ques
tion of what, that leadershipoffers
now, .then gavo his own version.

First, ho said, It will "scrap" tho
presentprogram which "It has con-
demned as a "subterfuge" and a

'stop-gap-."

ifcxt, he said, It "would substi
tute a system ot tariff equivalent
payment, not for any permanent
contribution to farm wealth or na-
tional Income, but merelyas a cash
handout or a dole." .

Then he wanted to know whether
such a plan would protect, farmers
from price collapsesand surpluses
and guard them against a future
"disaster like 1032'

Again ho offered his own Idea
about it.'

'No plan could lead the nation
back faster to such a crisis,' ha
said. The republican plan, ,he add-
ed, Is a "straight subsidy ot unlimit-
ed farm production" and "the fed
eral farm board all over again."

-
SiRS. M'CARTV DIKS

EASTUVND, Oct, .10. Oft Mm
Mllburn McCarty, 43, wife of the
first of the West
Texas chamber of commerce, died
hero tonight after five weeks' ill
ness.

day.
The report preparedfar tbeni

by (County Treasurer O. ?

Towler will show a Imlmsaa 9t
StS.n8 again ,4M8 nt
the end of Angus. Ta read. .

and bridge fund wnt nave a
baUucoof f ,lWt m ngatittt
$31.74&3a a men agea4 tfa
general fund, demieratety mw
for several me tat, skrualr
further freat W1U U WHM
nt "tin: emi U ttw MMiWhV

However, a daUsM)4Mt
t ITJM ay Cswdeit. (

Ott, Ca,wttt tulstesaMtuncto '

nirWcTtaaV a tka Oe4wbar ro-1-

Ssan wstwat mxm 'WtM

ka awaH laA iMOSltf ImS m mmMsuL

MiMMistal aailnv (Maksaaatttotr
ItetHC sjensaiflMM tm ib4mm'
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RainsPutDentIn County'sRmdEfini
4fr 46 it JL Jl

Over $2,100 Paid Out For Draggm Work
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Fke DistreM Call
Are Investigated

HONOLULU, Oct. 10.. tip-T- hrco

otenmiu( agenciesjoined forces
hers today to seek the eourco ot
dMreMVcalls which sent two coast
guard cutfera far out on Ilia Pa-
cific, on a fruitless errand of mercy.

Army, awvy an federal commu-
nication officers Investigated the

, possibility, that tho plea for nld by
the supposedly disauicu yacnt Mar-gttr-

Paynowas n hoax to luro the
"cutters Itasca-- 'and Tiger to sot
white Jiaroctid smugglers landed
theta1' contrabandIn Hawaii. They
atad considered its possibility tho
messages'might have been,sent by
aprankster."

After a tjirce-da-y search In, an
are 660 tatted south of here, tho
Itasca juid Tiger were" turned back
.towlird their Hawaiian bases.

Doubt was expressed here that a
yacht by the name of Margaret
Tayne .existed.

However, coastguard officials in
San Franciscosaid a yacht by that
name left Alcantara, Brazil. Au
gust16.
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Tour Old Reliable Druggist
Since Away Back When
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CaroleLombard, William PowellStarred
In ComedyOpening Today TheRitz

PlayersTogetherFor
First Time In

ThreeYears
The charming Carole1 Lombard

and suave William Powell, bothof
whom havo nroved their ablllly'us
comic playcre, mergo their talent
for a gay fnrco called "My Man
Godfrey," Hooked aunuayanaMon
day at the Bltr tlisalcr..

Thd story startsoff in nigh and
stays that way until tno enmax
with both Powell and Miss Im-bard- .

In starring roles together fox
tho first time in three years, con--.
trlbuting to tho mad humor.

Miss Lombard, aa a recklessde
butante, engagesin tho gamo .of
scavengerbunting, ticks up Powell
aa n "forgotten 'man" called for1' in
Ilia game, falls for his masculine
charms and employs him as 'the
family butler.

The iun really beginswhenPow
ell startshis duties for tho Bullock
family, a tribe known for its daffi-ncs- s.

Miss Lombard, ono of the
daughters,, falls In love with him.
Another daughter tries to have
him jailed. The maid falls In love
with "him too. Tho mother likes
liim, but happensto have a parlor
pet of her owr--

The plot development-rcvcai- in
butler In tho role of protector ox

tho whole family, caving the mem
bers' frcm various scrapesand in
the end contributing calving it
fortune.

"My Man Godfrey" was taker
from the novel of tho same name
written by Eric Hatch, a masterat
comedy. Farcial scenes anasprignt--

lv dlalomie add to tho humor.'
The,supportingcast Includes such

able players as Alice Brady, Gall

STARTING
SU'NJDAI

Featuring

ROBERT TAYLQR

in a picture,asbig astheheart
of humanity!

ms:

At

Drama of a typical. American fam-
ily that almost Lit tho rocks be-

causeof "the other woman"

JsBBBBsH Ilf Ill IB 1 T'tt A A SBBsH

with FRANK MORGAN

andBINNIE BARNES

Paramount'News,
"Wild "Wings," Vitaphono Celehrities

ntagenma:isui dabx muia aiwoAr iiiwa octqbkr ii, i8

MERGE TALENTS IN COMEDY
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Careto. Lombard, and"WWsati
XowcH, ta a scenefrom "My
Man Godfrey,' their. Litest

Tefaldo and a laugh

tho
a and

Is

THEY OWN THE SHOW
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JessAdktns (left)
TeiTcH, owners of too' ' Cole
Brtrvaydo Beatty drcus, only
blg-tlm- o show., of Its kind to'

SAN CARLOS, Arte.. Oct. 10. V1
Apacho heads bowed low today:

Patrick, Jean Dixon, Eugene Pal
lette, Alan Mischa Auct
and Robert Light Gregory Xa
Cava directed. e

V y w JoS Iubiuu smsI as u2U fnVBBIBW IBBJI rVSJBJV 4BBJBI aBI ,1ffIBI

" Wltfl

hit that concerns love ad-
venturesof debutante her
butter. The picture at the
Rliz Sunday.and Monday.
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Mowbray,

play la 'this territory this year.
Tiro performanceswill begiven
In Big Spring Wednesday, with
a street parade schedaledat
11 a. m.

Major Smiley; WZ-Year-O-
ld Apache

Chieftain, HonoredFor Capture.Of

Gerohimo,Answers deathSummons

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

bIbbbBbJbbbbbbbbbhBBBBBflBiiiiiiH
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Death had taken theirvenerable
chieftain, Major' Smiley. Famed
and decoratedfor his captureof the
terror-spreadi- rcucgado Apacho
Gcronimo, tho fcrmer U. S. army
scout reached the endof his ,101
years yesterday on the San Carlos
reservation frowning to the laston
the' encouragement of the white
man's ways.

He especially disliked young
CO.U&WS. who wore modem dresses
and buckswho "drank too much
f Ire , water."

Four years ago, after his grand
children bad pleaded for man
months, he reluctantly consented
to construction of a four-roo-m

frame houseto replaco hta tepee,
3miley moved into the bouseand
into a more txalted position in. the
trjta. at his tribesmen.To further
enhancehis prestige in the Indian
Village, ho bought and a ton
of bay.

Came --winter. The chief looked
at the cow standing In the rain.
Put of the houseand back- into the
tcpeo moved Smiley and into the
bousewas moved the cow and hay.

Smiley came here severalmonths
ago from Camp Verde, sear Pres--
cotL

Thn old Indian eitherhadforgot
ten bis part la the capture of Ge--
ronlmo. or preferred to remain
silent He never would discussit

Geronlmo was compelled to sur
render in lBSe after terrorizing the
Southwcat frontier.

emiley's meet valued ppMeasioc:
was the medalawardedhim. Oa it
were tho wcrds:

"Major Smiley, capturer of Ge--
roiumo.'

cask jHsmmxo
Case of CoHlas and Garrett Fi

nanceeompaayversus I. L. Setawa
bt the county eertfrwrK of sar
questrauoa was aissaiMea Satur-
day o the moUoa of tW ptatetKf.

FEED PjCHOW
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Big Sprinr Fed &
htoed ComnaLny
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Only Circus
Of YearHere
OnWednesday

Cole Bros.-Clyd- c Beatty
Circus To GiVc 2 SIiowb

And StreetParade
West Texas Is going lo play host

In tho world thenext few days. For
tho first time since its
nationin tho fall of 1031 Cole Bro&r
Clyde Beatty- - will appear In Blj
Spring, Midland, Abilene, Brown-woo-

and Temple.
The circus' moves today from

Douglas, Arizona, Into 1 Past
and.will appear there Monday aft
ernoon and njght Then comes o
long "Jump of 308 miles to Midland
for hight only show Tuesday.The
schedule for Big Spring Wednes-
day Is afternoon and .night, and
also tho tamo 'at Abilene,- - Thurs
day; Brownivood, Frlduy,,and Tiim--

pie, Saturday.

son,at tho Chicago.stodium, where
uicy piayecr i aays, twice ciaiiy.
Following its Chicago engagement
tho showmovedinto Indiana, Ohio,;
Kentucky, Pennsylvania and New
York, beforo turning west .It
crossed theMississippi river th
night of July 5th and slnco that
time .has covered. Iowa, Missouri
Kansas,Oklahoma,Colorado, Utah
Montana, Washington, Oregon
California and Arizona.-
'Cole Bros.;CJyde Beatty ,1s owned

by Zack" Terrell .and Jess Adkltw
former managersof .Sells-Flot-o and
Hagcnbcck-Waliac-s circuses. Ter
rell operatedSells-Flot-o for twelve
years, whilo Adkins was also man
ager of John Robinson and other
big shows. Earl Lindsay,'.former
Odessa-residen-t who.lett tho Texas
companyin 1929 to go with the cir-cu- s

as secretary'to Adkins, now re
turns to "WestTexas" in .the capacity
oi treasureror, this olg, show.

Cole BrosvClydo Beatty is the
only big railroad circus to appear
in. this territory this, year. Al G.
Barnes has- already cloccd its' tour,
wnue tangling .tiros, are over in
Alabama. Reports' from tho west
coaststatethat

huge crowds in Ios" Angeles.
Hollywood, Portland, San Diego
Denver, Salt Lako and other bip
dtlcs.

Cole-Beatt- y Is the only clrcui
that Btagcs a free street'parade.It
is 'duo to leavetho.groundsat Third
and Bell, streets nt 11 n. m. Wed
nesday and cover., J;he princlp'a;
downtown section. '.
PENNEY MANAGER IS

BACK FROM MEETING
- ,

C W. Norman, inanager of the
J. C. "Penney Co store 'hcreireturn--
sd Friday' eveningfrom a two day
meeting of- store .managersIn the
southwest area! held In Abilene.
.Thrlty-fiv- e managersin addition

to the district manager and. his
staff were present for the sessions.
Policies and seasonalmerchandis-
ing were discussed. "

W. D. Nafflrigar, San.Antonio,
district manager,and A. B. Cham-- !
bers, assistant district manager,
presidedover the meetings. -
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The Wrong
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found the one.
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ShcHa Manners Bean
Bcnlon wlib' Hnvo promiaeat
parts 'The That KiHs,"

probteanpicture booked
Qiicmi Sunday, Monday
Tuesday.

Film PlayOf
Family Life
hScheduled

Frank Morgan And Bhxnic
Barnes "There'sAI-way-

B

Tomorrow'
picture basdd TJrEUla.'Par--'

distinguished
There's" Always

featured attraction
Lyric' theater Sunday,

uesimy. acauing
Frank Morgan Blnnle

Borneo, talentedBrltlth actress
appears time-i- n

iiucncun
Wilson. Loulso Latimer

Elizabeth Young,
Taylor, Maurice Murphy,

Winslow Helen Parrlsh
story pictures

typical American
whose function seems'

'"meal Hritpt"
neglectful,"" children

considerate. existence
family tranquil,' however,
band-fath-er former secretary

Thrown finds'
living. children,--

them grown, learn
eecmg young woman. Greatly
concerned, they arrange
showdown; develop-
ment children
contact youngwoman

situation
home: Climax of-th- o

reached former secretary
makes second sacrifice
eventualhappiness 'one-lim- e

employer' family.
earlier reels,

guilds dramatic situa-
tions climax;

CONGRESSMAN DD3S
MAYFBSLD.Ky.,- - CUP)

William Vorlcs GergpryJ represen-
tative congressfrom'

MONEY! MONEYJ MONEY!
Loans 'New'

Rates
Rccdcr, Agcy.

Kinds Insurance
Phone

of and

is in thi
of it.

by Hugh Glevely the story of how
.Terence,with some able assistance

rigM

Uf In

Tomor-
row,"

understands
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SENATOR BORA NOT

TO SPEAK FOR GOP'S

SPOKANE. WasK, OcL m M- W-

Senator William 23. Borah, Idaho
republican and unsuccessful candl
date fcr the ttpubllcan.pfC3idontlal
nomination, raid today ho woutf11

not'1 cnrapalan for Governor Alt
London, or nnyone cleo.

Asked directly If "ho would cam
palgn for tho republican prcaldcn--l
ual ticket tho dean,of the senate
one of .the question marks cf the
national campaign,rcpllcdt

"I 4hall confine myeelt ontlrcli
to icsues, riiid I shall 'not mako a
speech forr any candidate. r"the only partlponnhlp wliloi
concerns m$ lo tho vartlsanshlr
whlchy Jprii9;ats Ui6 issuts." .

Kentucky district, died at his home
hero iody from a kidney ailment; .;.--

E N

ft L'

;
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MAN-SUCCUM- TO - ir

,ACCIB-ENTmjl)RI- f;

CohalCANA, Oct. 10. ij-Os- c'ar

i'ildra.Ws', 21i of Itbane, NaVan
county, died in n 'local HbspHiU
early today following lniiirles --

:elvcd latciycstcrday when tlio
in which, ho and hta

brother Joe Androws, S8, Vrcr.6 rid-a- g
''-- "overturned. ,

Andrews death was tho eighteen-
th highway fatality In tho county
Jild year.

Joo Andrews Is in a seriouscon--,
iitlon but hospital attendants qx-- '

'pect, him to recover. .

Surviving Andrews arc, hla Wlfo
and'other relatives. "'

' 'S '" ,

Two professional footballer;!' of
tho Chicago Beats, Carl Brum-
baughnnd Bert Pcaraoni'havo- bo--'

guiij a' "bael:-tc-tho-far- movij- -

nifnt. BrumbauEh owns a aim In
Iotvn; PearsonownB farm! lands In

wi,i;uii.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
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A New Edition
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

't All, New Scenes.Exclusively shown for the first tlmo.ln tills
city.

Featuring Texas most beautiful GIRL SHOW with
MLLE. CORRINE - ,'

In her Famous APPLE DANCE' . ":
The 'dafice tliat mads tho Century of progress Fan Dance,
tako--a back scat
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He wild Its total authorize
m ft d commitments h a t"

ftttnlMI td $n,30T,800,01, Its ac-tw-

dfafcurtemtnta to $8,934,663,009,
na hi repaymentsto S4oo,02l,40l
(M the corporation's total

Iwrsemonts, $6,251,077,009 was cx--

1W for activities oilier than ad
.Tances to governmentagenciesand
Zer relief, Jotio said. Of this sum,

U0l,931,20a, or about 67 per cent
Mt been repaid, lis added.

Jones said ho plans to takp. an
ctlve part In, tho presidentialcam

paign, having agreed to malco o
7ew little radio tallis.' Tho first

jDf thesewill be madenext Tuesday
flight 'when ho will speakon "Tho
Roosevelt Administration ana iti

,. Relationshipto Business."
.Vtrina' ttHvalnnl nnnnnrflnn rA.

ffutcd recurring rumors of 111 health
as a. consenucnen of an nlrnlano
crash in Texassome time ago ane
a subsequentattack of Intestina:
Influenza.
; JTnTstlll a little bit shaky on my

pins but Tm working ton to twelve
hours.ajday," ho said.

PricesOn
lOONTimniD PJlOM PAOE 1 )

- Tho Biff Spring .Compress
) Saturday Iwd roccricd tnbro

than3,000 bales andwas antici-
pating tho opening of a fairly
good season,within a week. AU

' cotton producedto tho west Is
handled through tho high den-
sity presseshere.

ltcconpcaio 'for loss in grado
will bet'an, Increased Ield 'for

, tho county, It becamo upparcnt
during tho week. Several, form-
ers reported that green bolts
were sflll developing and wpuld
produceas muchagain In somtl
spots. Qno farmer even went to
tho trouble 'of tying a "trlng
around several IjoIIh,. to provo
to hlj) satisfaction that ho was
getting ar substantial growth
following tho rain. , -

Garner
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 1

earl;" in September,, to.New York
for a Speech and parly with the
democraticmoguls.

a Ono Radio; Talk
New York headquartersIndtcato

''CactusJack" may make ono moro
speechbefore Nov: 3. It possibly
will be over'tho radiobut'tho date
has'not been set Some,announce-
ment along this lino will be forth-
coming next week, It was learned.

Meanwhile, 'Garner" spends his
lImo,,f5isurely' around his sunny
.Uvaldohome, ' keeping In touch
.with 'party affairs through the
White Houso dembcratlo
paign leaders. deep knowledge
Of national' affairs, acquired
throughlongyears--of congfessl&n;

Pl D,li;V(iU TTIUUU(JIUU liUttt3.4JlUt

V:

'

and cam
His

"

yaiuaDio in an navisory capacity,
'No statements emanate' from

Garner home.j1Tho ,republjcans
may saywna.t tney will hut the

ft

Baptist Dis'Wi
Missionary Begins

New Duties Here

Klite "111 B

IlEV. J. J. STRICKLAND

Rev: J. J. Strickland, who fo
e'lcht years nerved as pastor of tho
First Baptist church at I.ultng, hoc
assumedhis dutiesasmissionaryin
this district of tho Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas. Rov
Strickland, who will work in three
associationsincluded In tho district,
BucccedsRov. Willis Ray. who ro
slcned to accept a pastorate at
Lovclland.

.Rev. Strickland, with Mrs. Strlck,
land, has establishedresidence at
1503 Main street.

Tho new district missionary will
preachat tho 11 a. m, hour Sunday
at tho Baptist church In Coahoma,
whoso pastor, Rov. A. A. Watson,
Is UK . Sundayevening, Rev. Strlck
land will preach at tho Fourth
Street Baptist church.

will not comment
for publication except on those
rare occasions when ho Is brought
out for a formal speech. Newspa
permen seeking to ascertain his
views aro regaledwith tales of the
fino fishing In SouthwestTexas.

To all Intents and purposes,
Garner has devoted his summer
entirely to what he calls "getting
a good test."" Tho first few weeks
weqr devoted largely to fishing but
he apparently has satisfiedhis Im-

mediatezest for the sport and de
votes his leisure now to loafing
around tho house and reading.

TheWeek
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1 )

drills, they didn't wait to get all
their books, wraps and other be
longings before fleeing the

s
Septcmbe 12 can now be engrav

ed in the calendaras another Im-
portant date foe the city. It,"was-o-

thattdat&'thatoil-wa- s 'encountered
In the Floyd C. JJodsonand B. A.
Duffy No", X 3i G. Carter estate
wildcat In north central Glasscock
county. Last week It was acidized
and made Into a good producer,

Announcing the

LINCOLN JC ZEPHYR J?

NOW.--
"

) 'I
ON ' '.- - ;;"

- . -- ' . ."'w-ou-r

V SHOW
: ROOMS

qflita new car, tho LINCOLN-ZEPHY- V-1-2 for
1937,hasayear'ssuperbrecordbehind it.

t
But It is

VhI yearsaheadof tho times! It Is Hot a bow mod-

el It Is theear,refinedand Improved, that pioneer-

ed a ew type of transportation. It looks Into tho

fature to give Hew value todayI

New Low Price From $1090
(F.O.B. Detroit)

4

iBIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
m f Wl

u

JLJL
a'j(fiwA.-rakAt-iwunfJ-

t mkrauj. adwbAliofWWitf.. ffirowai n, irtf'1

defkilth ofwnln a mwpool Ht
this area. That wilt mean more
drilling and mors nroductlon. and
necessarilymov, business activity
for Big Spring, imminent possibili
ty of a pool In Dawsoli county adds
to tho better businessprospectsof
Bin1 Snrlnsr. Wildcats In Borden
county and Just cast of (own are
belnfr watched with Keen interest.

J. W Allen says that lack of
Interest Is seriously endanger-
ing hopes for a local miial pro--
ccssiUg plant, A capital outlay
of around $2,500 Is needed to
pat tho project Into operation,
fourteen mcri lutvo subscrltied
Ilttlo moro than $500 of ilio
amount. It has been hoped
that as many as 100 would take

.out a $25. 'rnrmbcrshlp, thus
raising tho required amount;
Surely thoro oughtjto bo that
many sufficiently Interested In
tho establishment of another
local Industry. It' Is odd that a
Glasscock couny rancher, Sam-
uel Greer, has already dono
moro than anyone clso toward
tho effecting of a business
which would benefit Dig Spring
most '

Tho city got a rabies scaro last
week with a report from Austin
that a dog which had bitten three
Fcoplo was Infected with the
malady. As In any similar case,
tho populaco became duly concern
ed and overnightwas mad-do- g con-

scious. It provoked somo thought
toward prevention of recurrences
of other threatened rabies epl
dcmlcs. Most sensible suggestion
advancedwas tho revision of tho
dog tax. ordinance to abolish a fee
for a dog tax which would bo is-

sued only upon certification of vac-
cination of the pot. All other dogs
would and ought to be disposed of.

Thereseemsto bo somo doubt
'that tho county will bo able to
go through with ltft end of a
terracing bargain driven, with
farmer In February. Tho
county commissioners court
agreedio lend tho county'sroad

i)
n "A Ok

extensiveprogram of ternwtwg
ever th cimnty th4 fH la re-

turn for expense of operating
tho equipment,It now appears
that 'tho machinerymay bo tied
Up on mad projects. It Is to bo
hoped that somo arrangement
may Ihj effected whereby tho
machinery Will bo available for
tcrrnclng work ttccnuio the pre-
servation of farm lands Is even
moro important than tho liroI-nlo- n

of good roads.Thero is less
scnio In luivlng n good road
to a poor farm than a poor
rond to a good farm.

Since this is to bo national health
week, a timely suggestionby W. 5.
Henloy Is not amiss.Rains during
September filled every little pool
with water, and every Ilttlo pool Is
a vcrtlblo breeding ground for
mdnquMoeS. Justjx fow drops of oil
will kill this threat and Insure the
health and comfort of people.

ON PAVING
ORDER SET

City commissionerswill conduct
a hearing on a paving"-orde- r for
Hast 11th street Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. In tho municipal court room,

Th order, which also assessedthe!
property ownerspro rata stiaro lor
paving at $1.23 per running front
foot, was Issued after moro than 00
per cent of the owners had Blgncd
contracts for tho paving.

According to plans,tho streetwill
extend from Runnells street to Set-
tles street, tho entrance to Wash
ington place.

i
ABSENTEE BALLOTING

Absenteeballoting for tho general
election November 3 will officially
begin here.Tuesday for persons
outside their homo counties. How-
ever, It appeared that tho ballots
would not be ready by that time.
The ballots this year will bo about
tho size 6t a, newspaperpage.

voting for persons within
the county of their legal residence
starts October 10.

- 1

AS
La., Oct, 12 UP)

Cai Swanson, cafe op-

erator, rescued Raymond BUhop,
Inspectorfor tho state
department, from an escapedAr--

Kansas convict today, and wound
ed critically the kidnaper near
FloUrnoy.

A man who navo his name, as
Ross Pitman of Bols d' Arc, Mo,
and who said ho had escapedfrom
the Arkansas kidnap
ed Bishop after a gun fight.

Swanson chased tho pair lour
miles In his and caught
them as Plttman was
Bishop down a road, declaring ro- -
pealcdly ho was 'going to kill him.

Thn said the con
vict tried to shool him, but ho fired
first. Tho clinrgd from a Bhotgun
struck Plttman In the.' stump of an
amputated leg. He tell to tho
ground and said J "You got me."

Physicianssaid"his condition was
critical. Ho Idpscd Into unconscious
nessshortly after reachingthe

LOS

FROM DAM
LOS Oct. 10. UP)

Energy of tho mighty Colorado liar--

ncsscd Into light ana power d
Boulder Dam, was nt tho command
of Los Angeles today.

A peacetimecelebration unrlv.
alcd In tho city's history Nlg'us
Police Chief Bert Brewer sold near-
ly l.OGO.OOO saw It welcoiricd the
first Boulder electricity last night

It traveled 260 miles oyer a $30,--

000.000 transmission Und. It war
but a sample, 115,000
of tho 1.835.000 horfonowcr eveuta
ally to be ccnorotcd by tho Colo
rado.

"The Colorado Is no longer tho
master. It. Is noW tho servant of
man," said former
Phil D. Swing, with Sea

TO

Four scoutcrsof the Big Sarin
district wilt go to Sweetwater to-
day to fn a four-counc-il

conference.
Minor Huffman ot th regional

staff will be present for the

Attending from hire will be
Ocorgo Gentry, district dull-man- ,

Carl Blomshlcld. council campcom-
mittee chairman,Nat Shlckjj chair-
man ot tho Jambore
and Dr. W. B. Hardy.

from council
In Abi

lene, San Angclo and
win attenu,

.

j In
Oct. 10, tP)

The' donnrtraent pre
dicted t&Jny that cash Income from
farm productssold this year would
bo $800,000,000 above last year.

This followed an estimate, by fed--
oral crop roportcrs that tho aver-ag- o

harvest for all crops would bo
two per cent greater than tho yield
estimatedon 1.

Noting rains, crop re
porters talscd theirforecastfor tho
current harvest of corn, potatoes
and pasturo grasses,for oats, rice,
tobacco, grain sorghumsand buck
wheat. At tho samo time, thoy'cut
down their estimatesof tho year's
yield In wheat, barley,'flaxseed, ap
ples and sweet 'potatoes.

This year'spredictedcash tncomo
of

lost year, a 1932 low of
and an avcr&go cash

income abovo ton billion dollars for
the period from 1025-2- 9. Tho cash
Income figure Included returns
from cash crops, livestock, other
farm Income and federal benefit
puyments.

ator Hiram Johnsonof the Boulder
Dam act.

YEAR'S USED VALUES

During

OCTOBER USED CAR CLEARANCE

" t .

ii,n n&n 1

- ' m i mJ '. r i
--C7I 11V

FREED
SHREVEPORT,

Qrccnw6od

supervisor's

penitentiary,

autoniobllc,
marching!

rentjiucnttt'mnn

GREETS
FIRST

ANGELES,

horsepower,

Congressman

ATTEND
JARLEY

participate

committee,

headquarters Sweetwater,
Brownwood

Big. Seen
Farm

'agriculture

'September
September

$7,800,000,000

$4,300,000,000

i m m she mfWJ?

Big
Ml Stmt

HEARING
TUESDAY

FUGITIVE CONVICT
GRAVELY WOUNDED

HOSTAGE

ANGELES
ELECTRICITY
BOULDER

9COUTEKS
SWEETWATER

Representatives

Increase
Income

WASHINGTON,

comparcs'wllh

THE BEST CAR

Our

HSeU JM1lZjf

Man

Spring Motor
AuthorizedFordSolesandService

i JewService
rjflHE2C3MET"M

I

In
This new of- - you with your

fcrs for your choiceall the
items listed in Wards Cat
alog in to tho

carried in
Waftfs Store.

If you do not find the
you want in

the store, ask for tho Cata-
log Order

A trained cleric helps

Phono 280

' Radio
Good.

In Perfect In Every Way.
ful

Was

1935

1935

Wheels.

Additional

wards Catalog
Order Department

Right Here Wards Store!
department selections

addition
merchandise

merchandise,

Department.

handles details.
Your order is to

your home from Wards
nearest' branch
or if prefer, can
pick C, at
Wards Store.

Try this service.
how easy it

how much you

Mf.iMiMimnn

EXAMPLES:
48-HOU-

R MONEY

BACK GUARANTEE

Renewed Guaranteed

Equipped.

Was
$550

Was
$410

As a As

Was

Was

Was
$575

FORD TUDOR
Looks and Runs Like New. Very

SALE
PRICE $460

1934 FORD COUPE
Condition

Transportation.

$475

$565

$400

SALE
PRICE

Years

6 In Al

all the
sent

you you
it up O. D.

new
Sco is. See

save.

of Faftk--

$350
FORD COUPE

Fine Little Car You Could Want. Paint
andRubberAll Good.

SALE
PRICE

1935

4 Doors. Runs and Looks Like New.

SALE
PRICE

1934
Condition.

SALE

FAOHYIDUB

30,000

DELUXE

$425
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

$470
PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE

PRICE $370
1935 CHEVROLET 4 DOORSEDAN

Looks JustLike New, Reconditioned.

SALE
PRICE $475

. 1932 CHEVROLET COACH
Here Is a Real Buy for Anyone. '

Was SALE
$250, PRICE $225

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE
Tills Car Is a BargainAt the Price.

Was SALE
$400- - PRICE

Items

mailorder

&

221 West 3rd

Motor?

$365

Company
a

v

s
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CTOJSSSWE'RE badly mistaken
the Steers' are due to get a severe
drubblnr this week. Of courso we

(hone we're'Wrong,but thpse Breck- -

enrjugfl 0UUKI69 ma uiub mi mc
'hard to, beat on their1 own field.
Arid anywhereelso for- - that rnattcr.
The local situation seems uant in-

deed when you cheek over tho sea
son's records of some of the OH
Belt teams. Brownwood won over
Big Spring, 32 to 6, and then

, BreJ enrldgesmashedBrownwood,
126 to 6. That's not Very encourag
ing news, but the Steers looked
Eomcthlnc like a football team hero
JBTklay night against' Cisco and
they may be able to sup.BrccK tne
old surprise package. It must be
remembered,however, that Cisco
provided very little opposition.
Sweetwater ran over tho Lobocs,

2-- only to be knocked over the
following week by San Angelo's
Bobcats.

,

BRECXENIUDGE HAS always
been a. power, in the OH .Belt "di-
strict, and, this year is' no exception,
.According to reports from down
tber way tho Buckles came out of
the Brownwood game in good physi-
cal condition and will be all set to
plaster George Brown's boys. The
regular Breclc backfleld' is 'compos-
ed of Magness, Hector, Ramseyand
Hogan.In tho forward wall Stern'
enbergand Groscclose,ends;Combs

. and Taylor,- tackles; Thome, and
Mahan, guards; CaptainSloan, cen
ter. Bight pow iwo believe Brcck--
cendge to nave a better .ciuo than
Abilene. But Mnyhcw may hage
been, noiaing nis Doys dock wnen
they) beat out Eastland, 26--

THE BRECK forward wnll av
erages174 poundsfrom end to end
with the backfleld weighing in at
n 159-pou- average.Combs, a 220--
pound tackle, is the Bucklesheavl
est gridder, and Rector, a fast,
sh'fty and hard-runnin- g back, is
the lightest at 145. JamesMagness,
'the last of those terrible Magness
grldders, lists at 165 pounds, and
la one of the biggest backfleld
threats on theBreck team,unlessIt
could be Rector. They are both
plenty' good. Sloan and Sterling are
the best of a good forward wall,

' MANY STEER fans were happi
Jy surprised Friday night when
they noted that. Williams, could
really pass that ball. There looms
the possibility of an air attack in

a Buckyville Friday; Might But that
won't bo the only route open for
the ; Longhorns. In the backfleld,
Wlliiams,' Burrus, Settles, Blgony
and Madison all looked good. Mad!
ton was. especially good, doing some
fine blocking.Harris did some.swell
bcotlng and came out of the game
With a fine average.ThoseKids lm-

proved a lot in a week's time. If
tUey can do ojr good this -- week,
there may be a major upset in the
circuit Friday Sight.

THE .FIRST Jdght football gome
a Steer team ever played was at
Cfeco In l$3p.,ItjKdldn't help them
a bit, because.tEeycamo out oh the
ihort end of ft 60--0 score.

OOTBALL t,AKGUMENT5 are
cropping up early in District' 7B.
liidland 'and Pecos played to tie
.caveral weeks ago and the game
vrcui awarded to Midland, on pene-
trations. Pecos has enteredn""pro--
tttt, and a district meeting of
CChool officials on Tuesdaywill un- -

r ravel the trouble.

THE DECISION In questionis as
fellows;

Early in the second quarter the
.Pesos'Eagles managed"ts advance

t-- ball inside the line, to
rb&ut the four, in fact, before los-

ing it. Wafford then attempted to

(Continued On Pago 0).

LOOK GOOD

DEFEATING
CISCO, 45--0

Having safelyhurdled the Ciscc
Lobocs by tho comfortable margin
of seven touchdowns 45 points tc
be exact the vastly improved Big
spring highschool Queersnro point-
ing for the BrcckerirlQgo iBucko-roos- ,

the) class of the rough and
tumble OH Belt football district
this year.

The Steers had a completo run-
awaywith the Lobocs Friday night,
scorlnir almost at will after1 re
organizingearly in tho first stanza
to .repulse a fecbh Cisco threat
It was the only tlmo during the
game the Clscoans appearedtouch'
down bcund.

On. tho second play of tho game
LeRoy Woods passedand it' wov
interceptedby a '.Cisco man in mid--
field. The Lobocs then launched
on air attack and for a few mln
utcs it appearedthat 'tho Bovlnca
would be unable to rally in tlmo
to prevent the visitors' from scor
ing. Slicker took, a paason .the 35
and thenJtainbolt mado five yards
on an end run. 'A lateral to Rain--

BOVDfE PERFORMANCE ....- -

Individual performanceof Big
Spring-- backs against Cisco:'

Blgony Carried the ball eight
times for SO yards-r-- 4 1--2 yard
average;Woods carried tho ball
eight times for 139.yards 17 1--4

yard average; Hennlngcr no"

gain in three attempts; Madison
'carried the ball four times for
33 yards 8 1--4 yard average;
Gibson carried the ball thrco
times for 10 yards 3 1-- 3 yard av-
erage; Settles carried the boll
nlno times for 109" yards 12 yard
average; 'Williams carried tho
boll four times for 14 yard's
3 1--2 yard average;Burrus car-
ried the ball 12 times lor 49
yards four yard average; Har-
ris carried tho boll one time
for five yards'. .

Williams passedtwice, com-
pleting, one to Burrus, for 28
yards; Woods basscdtwice, com-
pleting two J(fgony 20, Hennln-ge-r

17).

bolt put tho boll on the Big Spring
14, but the Clscoans fumbled, and
lost the ball to the' Big Springers,
From then on it was the Steers'
ball game, and they turned in a
Jam-u-p performance in every de
partment.

Midway of the first quarter, after
having made a first down on the
Lobo 2G, Blgony picked up five
yards through center,-- and on the
next play Woods scooted through
tackle, to a. touchdown. Wilson con-
verted.

Score In a, Hnrfy
They struck swiftly for- - the see

ond counter; Woods' whipped r
pass1 to Blgony for a first down
on tho nine, and Madison went to
the six. On the next 'play Gibson
plowed through to pay territory
Woods carried the ball over for
tho 14th point. .

Blgony' went through tho lint
from tho 14 yard line, standing'up,
for tho third counter and a few
minuteslater Burrus went,over, the
Cisco goal line. Aided by a seven-
teen yard pass, and with Burrut
und Settles driving steadily' down
tho field, tho ball was placed on the
four and Burrus went ever center.

The Stocra pushedover one more
touchdown, before the half ended.
Williams," who did a very neat job
of pasulng, .tossed one from the
Cisco 28 to Burrus oh the 18 and
bet ran down the sideline to give
the Steersanother six points. Bur-
ma also added thoextra' point.

As tho third quarter gotunder
way. Settles.Woods and Burrus al
ternated carrying tho bnll and went
to the Cisco one-yar- n line. Burrus
went over for tho counter without
a greatdeal of trouble.

Tho final count came early in
the fourth as Burrus placed the
ball on the two-yar- d marker and
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DANIELS' FAVORITE 'DEVILS'

iBEMmm mm
WIN8LOW CREE
These-thrr- boys nro (ho. vet

t erans of the Devils Junior foot--

I ball - team. Diminutive Capt.
!Rcd" Wc-mack-, quarterback,

i , '

;HOWTHE STEERS
j WON FROM CISCO

YARDS GAINED FROM
SCRIMMAGE ,

Cisco' 30 yards, Big Spring 402
yards,

YARDS LOST
Cisco ie yards, Blr Spring

yards.
YARDS GAINED PASSING

Cisco 01 yards on '7 completed
passes,9 Incomplete, one Intercept
ed, ,

Big Spring, 60 yards on 3 conv
pleted passes,four Incomplete.

FIRST DOWNS
Cisco 4, Big Spring 17.

TENALTHiS
Cisco,- four for' SO yards, Big

Spring12 for 100 yards.-
TOUCHDOWNS

Big Spring Woods 1, 'Gibson 1,
Blgony 2, Burrus 3.
POINTS AFTER TOUCHDOWN
WUson 1, Burrus 1, Woods 1.

KICKOFFS
Big Spring Harris, flvo times for

4l-yn- average;Smith, three times
for 50 yard average.

Cisco Rainbolt, one time 'for 30
yards.

PUNTS
Big Spring Hams, four, times

for '47-ya- average; Smith,- one
tlmo for 30 yards; Hennlnger, one

"time for-3-5 yards.
Cisco Slicker, 10 times for 31--

yard average;Wallace, one time for
20 .yards.

SUBSTITUTES
Big Spring Wheat, Williams,

Gibson, Burrus',Henry, Adams, An-
derson,Xockhart and Calllhan.

Cisco Donahue,Flathery, Latch,
Wallace, L. Yarbrough.

STARTING LINEUPS
Big Spring Smith, le: Harris; it:

Phillips, Ig; Rayburn,, c; Wilson,
rg; Trainer, rt; McCuUough, re:
Madison, qb; Woods, lh; Settle's,
rh; Blgony, fb.

Ciscc Jones, re: Burkett. rt:
Yarbrough, rgr Ivey, c; Shirley Ig;
Webster, It; Clark, Ie; Slicker, qb;
Steyer' lh; Rainbolt,-- rh; Wallace,
fb.

'. M

FOOTBALL

DISTRICT- THREE
'(District Standings)

Teah-v- :..-- P.W.L. T. Pet.
Urcckcnrldge ......2 2 0 0 1.000
San Angela 2 2 0 0 1.00C

blieno .............2 2 0 0 1.00C

.Sweetwater ..."..,.,3 2 1 0 .GC

Big Spring 3 1 1, 1 .503
Brownwood ..,.,,.3' 1 2 0 .33?
Cisco 3 0 S 0 .005
Eastland ..., 3 0 1 .000
Ranger ....,.,.....! 0 1 0 .00c

xAblleno,20, Eastland 0.
xSan Angelo 17, Sweetwater0.
xBrcckenrldge'30, Brownwood
xCisco 0. 3lg Spring 45.
Wcatherford 20, Ranger 0.
() Coaferencegnme.

SKASON STANDINGS
Team .W. L. Pet

H .875
W .823

1 ' .750
1 .607
Hi .025
2 J03
35i .125
4 .000
3 .000

Urcckenridgo ,.3J5
Ablleno . . ...... ,..2
Sweetwater '.....,;. .S
San Angelo ...2
Big Sprinp-- 25

lllrowniyood ., ,..'
F(xstland 5
Cisco ............ ...0
Ranger 0

GAMES THIS WEEK
Abilene at Brownwood,
Big Spring at Brcckenridge,
Eastland nt Ranger.
San Angelo at 'CIkcu,
(All conferencegames.)
(Tie confrrenca games count

neltlior for nor against a team in
district standings Tie non-confe-

cucp gamed'count hah n gamewon
anu ipir a gnme lost.)

AlabamaWins Out
TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Oct. 10. UPi

brought joy to a home coming
crowd of 16,000 and victory to Ala
bama. 7 to 0, here today ovr Mhv
risslppl Stutc. Kllgrow dashed 87
yurd.t for the only touchdown.

Blgony tallied.
PMea FH

In the closing minutes of fhc
gamn the green and lightweight
Cisco1 team majo a futile effort (c
score'with forwards and laterals.

Madison, Burrus, Blgony an
Woods all locked good in the S,teer
secondary,especially Madison whe
did eood blocking. Most of Bis
SpriBg'n 402 yard from tcrimnwgc
Was made oa sweeping nd runs,

Wilson, Trawerana Hetru wonea
good in tta'tttcr line.

.For Cisco, XotafeoK, Slicker and
Steyer 'were outstanding,

UfiMsf, W4f, w&.tttrmd Mtttel

iw, May 11I Wbay-4iv- J yii4i m

1WOMAGK
and Window, veteran halfback.
are two of tho classiestJunior
ball tolcrs in Wfc Texas, Har-
old Creek is,a wlngman.

S. W. Conference
Football Chart

Games This Vcek, Saturday
George Washington vs. Arkansas

at Washington.
Georgia vs. Rice at Athens.
Southern Methodist- vs. Vandcr--

bllt at Dallas.
x A&M. vs. T.CUi at College Stu

lion.
x Texas vs. Baylor at Fort

Worth
(x) Denotesconferencegame.

Conference' Standing' '
Team W.L.Pct.Pts.Op

1'. C. U. ...' .1 0 1.000 18 14
Arkansas, ... .1 1 .500 28 28
A.- - &. MJ .( .1 0 1.000 3 0
Bice, ....... .0 1,' .000 3 3

Baylor ...0 1 .000. 10 14
Saturday's Results

xA. &'M. 3, Rico 0
x Baylor 10, Arkansas'14

Texas' C.'.Oklahoma 0.
TCU io; Tulsa 7.
SMU 0, Fordham 7.

.FullJScasonStanding'
Team W. L. T.-P- Pts.Op.

A&M. ........3 0... 0 1.000 45. 6
S. M U. 2 1 0 .667 67
T. C. U, 3 1 0 .750 34 28
Texas .1 0 1 .750 12 6
Baylor ,1 2 0 .333 23 24

Arkansas 2 1 0 .607 8128
Rice 1 3 0 .250 40 37

SEASON RECORDS
Arkansas

53, Kansas State Teachers a
14,8 C, U. r
14; Baylor ................,. .

A. .
39, Sam Houston Teachers
3, Hardln-Slmmo-

3, Rice T 0
Baylor

13, Hardln-Slmmo- .. 0
0, Centenary .'......., i. ..10

10, Arkansas' , . . f . '.7. ..14
S. M. U.

6, North Texas" Teachers .. 0
31, Texas A. &"I. ,;."..:. .. 0
0, Fordham ,.,..,7

. . Rico
33, Texas A. & I'., .
7, L. S. U.
0, Duqu'esne '

,0, A. &'M .,
T. C. U.

6, Howard Payno ..
0, Texas Tech

18, Arkansas
10, Tulsa, ,j

Texas
6, L.S.U. ,. '..... 6
6, Oklahoma '. ...... 0

SLINGIN' SAM
WINS FOR TCU

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 10 UP)
Sllngln' Sam Baugh demonstrated
rather conclusively in Skclly sta--
djum this afternoon that his usual
iootDan borosrdment isa verv bad
ining jnaeeu ror a football hurri
cane. ,

Tlie result of Baugh's heaves:
Texas. Christian university Horned
Frogs, 10; Tulsa university's Gold-
en Hurricane, 7.

Baugh's passing,paved tho way
lor ivufl winning touchdown
which camo with only 35 seconds
to play. A series of five of Sam
taya passesfinally landed the ball
on Tulsa'a14. Baugh hold ng. Cat)t.
Walter Roach place-kicke- d cleanly
inrougn tne upngnts for the threes
point victory. TCU really should
have had more points. Earlier in
the fourth period Baugh flipped one
neatiy irom tne lino over
tho goal line into the handsof big
Bill Walls, but TCU was offside and
the ball went back to the 21-y- .d

line. A moment later Montgomery's
field goal attempt barely missed.

AGGIES WIN BY
A FIELD GOAL

HOUSTON, OcU 10. UPV-B-IH

Boyt booted a field goat from Ids
line in the third quarter to

gtvo Texas A. & M. Aggies, a 3 to
0 victory over the Rice Owls in a
Southwestconferencefootball game
here today, An estimated crowd
of 13,000 saw the game, T,

The lineups:
Rico Pes. A.&M,

Forbes ' LE Morrow
Frankle LT Youne
Am lo ' Routt
Prico. C DeWare
Moore RG Phythlan
Hughes RT WhltfWd
Steen JtE 0Uge
Kchuchle qb Vitck
Royall LH Todd
Brandon RH Shocltey

edman FB Cummlngs
Referee Curtis, Texas; umpire

Watsou. Texas:head linesman
Hlfiglns, Southern Methodist; field
Judge Albright, Howard Payne,

CrusadersCop, 7--0

HANQVXR. N, H, Oet, . M-- ed
Dartrnoutb, outbtll4 the Holy
urwu cnuaacr ayrintr but tM
last six OiM.t UAy tly t 1m
Ixaton TUi, wImm MM DmmwsU,

Panthers

JJ

Tippeii Takes
Long Heave

From Pitzer
University Of TexasConies

Away With 0--0 Win
Oyer Oklahoma

DALLAS, Oct. 10. tP) A desper-
ate pass'tossedearly .In .the fourth
period, good for a. total gain of 55
yards, netted tho university 01
Texasa 6--0 Victory over Oklahoma
University in their colorful Inter
state battle here today. Tlppcn.
rangy Texas ond, snaggeda lonp
heavefrom .Pitzer for tho winning
score.

Starting line-ups- :'

Texas - Oklahoma
Collins - LB , Smith
Keeling' LT Brown
Olivier LG; Ball
Hughcs C Conkrlghi
King RG Ahrens
Butler RT Reeves
Launcy BIS Young
Sheridan QB Bacr
Pitzer LH- - A. Corrotlc
Wolfe i RH Hewer

"Arnold FB Brccdcn

HOGS BEAT OUT
BEARS, 14 TO 10

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 10.
(H The University of Arkansas
Razorbacks, displaying a terrific
new birth in tho final period, 'to--'

day defeated the Baylor Boary, 14
to 10." Arkansas did not scoro un
til the final frame.

All through the game the Pork
ers displayeda terribly weak line
against the hammering of the
Bears. But after Baylor had,scored

touchdown and booted a .field
goal, Arkansas took heart. They
went Into tho quarter fighting all
tho time as Baylor tired. Rawlings
and Benton won the gamefor Ar-- I
Kansas by their storybook touch
downs.

The. starting lineups:
Baylor Pos. Arkansas

Kimbijel LE Benton
Blue LT Lalman
HIgglns 'LG Sanders
Reynolds... C Lunday
HeixeanivV .

' RG "B.AOweris
Krlei RT VanJ.Slckle
Clark RE . Hunter
Gernand QB B, Martin
Russell LH Keen
Masters RH Sloan
BrozScll FB .Fletcher

Officials: Referee, Earl Jones,
Tulsa; umpire, Joe Ramp, Cincin-
nati; Head linesman, Rags ,Mat-thew- r,

T. C. U.; field Judge, John B.
Old, Kansas.

FROGS, AGGIES
PLAY THIS WEEK

.o
FORT WORTH, Oct JO. The

Horned Frogs and the Texas.Ag
gies play football next Saturday..

.Maybo the Greeks had a word
for It. We wouldn't know.

fcrnt ir we may make use or a
few English words that game will
be, the event of the 1P36 season;
the battlsof the century; a gigan
tic gem of tho gridiron I

When the T.-- C U. gladiators get
to grips with the- grenadiers of A.
& M the gorgeous gyrations of
that gridiron galo will generate,
such gusto as had hot been glimp
sed on a Southwest gridiron ic
many a geneiatlon.

Twclvo years ago, back In 1921,
A. & M., won from tho Horned
Frogs 28 to 0. Since that date the
Aggies have not chalked up a sin
g!o victory.

This year competent observer:
are of tho opinion that the fcstcr--l
ing inmiuo tor tne .Farmers, win
be ended. Coach Homer Norton'!
charges have what it takes, they
say. And tho game will be played
In College Station,where the Aggie'
team will have the superlativesup-
port of tlu rarest rooting reserva
tion in theso parts.

But PUrp'o and Whlto followers
recall other years when their Frogs
had little, chance against A, & M

and hope. Somehow qr othet
those FlEhtlng Frogs have alwnyzl
returned from tho battle wltli at
least a tie; and, mora often than
not, with a victory.

That is tho reasonwhy more than
1,000 frenzied fans will follow the
Frogs to Fcrmerlund Saturday,

An A. & M, Ulumnus observed
the other day. "If the Aggies bsat

C. U. and drop all their other
games, I will still consider it a
successfulseason."

That statement, obviously, is an
exaggeration. But it does suggest
tho riotdus rivalry, tho incredible
Interest, tho cumulative color con-

nected with tie contest.

MONTGOMERY IS
RODEO LEADER

PORT ISABEL, Texas. Oct. 10,
(PJ R. J. Montgomery of Rio
Hondo seemed certain to win the
third annual Rio Grande Valley
tarpon rodeo today as sixty ' on--
gicra iook to tne waves for the
third and lastday of fishing.

Montgomery bad landed five of
the 18 silver kind tarpon accredit

to contestants. His um of llht
tackle gavefcua an additional point

crp advantageoyer the f i)d.
In second vlaca was Mrs, J, A,

Hockaday o r Port IimJwI, who
brought ta tfatxM tUk ymUtiAy to

Over - Power Ohio StdtM,

PAlSS GIVES TEXAS VICTOR- '

Football'Results:
u

SATURDAY FOOTBALL
EAST

' Malno 27, New Hampshire0.
Hobnrt 33, Hamilton 0.
American International 20, Low

ell Textile 7.

Navy Flebcs10, DeanAcademy 0.
Richmond 0, Franklin and, Mar-

shall 13.

Xchlgh 20, John Hopkins 01

CONY 0, Albright 3L
Mt. St Mary 14;, Delaware0.
Dickinson 0, TJrslnus 7.
Moravian 7, St. Joseph0.
Juniata 0, LebanonValley 18.
Upsala 7, Washington College 7.
Bio urando 0, Wayncaburg59.
North Carolina14, Maryland 0.
Buffalo 29, Rorchcstcr'2.
Davidson 38 V9n 13.
Catholic 14, LoSallc 10.
Bethany 13, Westminster ft
Military College 0, NcwYorlc 20.
Baldwin Wallace 19, Syrdcusa 7.

Panzer20, Wngncr-- 0.
Washington Leo 7, West Vir

ginia 28.

MassachusettsStato 0, Connecti
cut' State13.

Princeton 20, Rutgers'0.
St. Lawrence Frosh 27, Ithaca

College 9Ja"yvco 0.
WesternMaryland'13, Providence

0. ...
Brooklyn 0, RPI 19.
Holy Cross: 7, Dartmouth 0.

Harvard 28, Brown 0.
Rhode Island 7, Tufts 0.
Colgate 20, St. Lawrence 0.
Swarthmore7, Union 0.
Navy S5, Virginia 14.
'Vlllanova 13, Penn State 0.
Amherst 40, Norwich 0.
Wcfclcyan 20, Bowdotn 0.
Fordham 7. SMU 0.
Elon 0, WestchesterTeachers- 25.
Gettysburg2, Lafayette 0.
Michigan Stato 7, CarnegieTech

0. .

Yalo 7, Penn 0. '

Vermont 0, Colby 13.
Susquehanna12, DrexdL19.t-Havcrfor-

'Prep 20, GUnLuTCoun
try School 0.

Penn State Frosh 0, Klskl 7.
Columbia 10, Army 27.

SOUTH
Oglethorpe 0, Chattanooga" 20.'

. The Citadel 7, Furman 13.
Catawba 13, Hampden-Sydne-y 0.
Georgia Tech 34, Kentucky 0.
Auburn, 6, Kentucky,0.
Ouchlta College 0, Murray 2L
Trinity 14, Worchester0.
Mlddlcbury 13, Coast Guard 0.
East TennesseeTeachers2, Car

son Newman 0.

South Carolina 7, Florida 0.
''Alabama 7, Mississippi State 0.
.St. Johns 0, Randolph Macon 0.

Duke 25, Clemson 0.,
Virginia .Tecb. 14, W&Jtf 0.

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma0, Texas0.
Rice 0, Texas A&M 3.
Baylor 10,.Ar!cansas 14.
Tulano 17, Centenary0.

FAR WEST '
Stanford 7, Oregon State 7.
Washington7, UCLA 0.
Colorado College 3, Montana

State 0.
HIGH SCHOOL t(

Plalnvlew '20, Matador 12.'

El Campo 0, Port'avaca 0.
3UDWEST

Pittsburgh' 0, Ohio State 0.
Minnesota 7, Nebraska 0.
Butler 0, Chicago ft
Ohio Wesleyan 12, Western Re--

servo so. -

Indiana 14, Michigan 3.
North Dakota State7, Northwest

ern 40, ,

Case 13, Wooster 0.
Marshall 13, Ohio 13.
Western Michigan Teachers 0,
itiiomi o, w. ill, ijeacners o.
Bilnols 0, USO 24.
Kansas 7, Iowa Stato 2L
Marquette 32, St. Louis ft
Crclghtqn 12, Grlnnell 0.

. Notre Dama 14, Washington7.
Otterbeln 13, Hiram ft,
Allegheny 0, Oberlin ft
Wittenberg 20, Kenyon 0,
Ypsllantl formal 0, Bowling

ureen o. i
Purduo 35, Wltrfonsln 14.

uiunton o, xaruiam o.
Bllssourl 7, KansasStato 7.
Lawrence Tech 0, Ferris Insti

tute ft
Rosa Poly 0, St. Joseph18.
Manchester0, Wabash19.
Franklin 0, 'DcPauw 2.
TCU 10, Tulsa 7.
Lake Forrest 13, Knox 0.
Central Normal 14, Valparaiso 0.

Indian Stato 3, Ball State 0.
iiaruin-siininon-s oz, Oklniioma

Baptist. 0.
Weftf "Tcxm Teacliera 13,-- New

Mexico 7.
Occidental 19, Mexico ft
Montana 60, Idaho, Southern

Branch 13,
WashingtonState 14, Idaho 0.
Utah 25, Western State 0. '
Nw Mexico Normal 10, Ronkui

0.
Utah Stnto 25, Wyoming 0.
Montaiw State 6, Colorado Col!

lego 3.
Sul 8om Teachers6 Westmoor.

land C
Howard Payne reserves52, Ba)-Unge-

7,
hi;ii SCHOOL

San Angelo 17, Sweetwater0,
Ablleno 24, Basttend 0,
Ureckcnriflge 36, Brownwood 8.
Wg Spring 48, Clco 0.
Lubbock 25. Cleburne 7.
TMg Lake 18, Alpine .
MeCamcy 9, Mint A 0.
'Fort Mockton V, Raakln 0.
O ilium If, Gra 9A
Wmk ft. WUMUm-- t 'MMWU M, Xarau i.
Khy , LMalan .

.Haskell, 10, Rule 0.
Rotan 0, Lamesa0.
Colotado 20, Hamlin 12. '

Atistln EP 20, Las duces, N.
M 0..

BccVllle 13, Kenedy 0.
Robstown 59, Slnton ft
Laredo ,15, Klngsvlllo 0. v

Waco CO, Waxahachlo0.
Tivy High-32,- Thomas Edison

(BA) 14.
Highland',Fark (D) 30, Sherman

0.
Lullng 37, Son Marcos 0.
North Side (FW) 26, Masonic

Home 0.
San Antonio Tech 7, San Jacinto

(H) 0.
South San Antonio 31, Charolctto

12.
Slaton 20, IJttleflcld 13.
Rolls JO, Olton 0.

Levcllarid fi, Tlarwoll 0' (tie).
BallJHIgh (Galveston) 12Lufltln

Woodr'ow Wilson (D) 0, Adam-
son (D) 2. .

CorslcanaState Homo 20, Mala- -

koff 0.
Capitol Hill (Okla. City) 27, Pam--

pa 0.
Elcctra 7, Vernon 6.

Golnesvlllo 33, W. C. Stripling
(FW 0.

.Pexls 31, Sulphur Springs 0.

Columbus 33, Wharton ft
Donna 22, Brownsville 0.

Elcctra 7, Vernon e.
Quanah'0, Graham 0.
Childress 20, Borger 0.
Sunset-- (Dallas) 20, Tyler 0.
Cameron'43, Georgetown 0.
Olncy High Cubs '35, Nocona 6.
RaymondvIlle.'3i; Rio Hondo 0.
Corpus 'Christ! 24, Beaumont20.
John Reagan (,H) 6, Bracken-ridg-e

(SA) 0.
Byrd High (Shreveport) 0, Porl

Arthur 0 (tie).
Pauls Valley (Qkla.) 14V Green--

vlllo 0.
COLLEGE (Friday)
In tho Southwest

Wichita U. "G, Texas Tech 0. ,

Howard Payno 21, Texas" Wes.
Col. 0.

North Texas Teachers19,' A, C.
C, 0..

Daniel Baker 15, Austin College 0.
StephenF. Austin 14, Southwest

Texas 7. -

Sam Houston Teachers 14, La
mar.CoU'O. . . . jt

k ' --r ;- -
- i.

JoeLouis Ready.For
v Pin Boy Mike To Set

'Em Iri Another Alley

NEW YORK, Oct 10 to Joe
Louis today motionedJ.or his pin
boy, Promoter Mike, Jacobs,to "set
'em up in another aHey.

The Brown Bomber scored the
third straight "strike" of his come-
back" campaign at tho Inaugural
show of. Promoter Jacobs' hippo-
drome indoor season last night by
knocking put Jorge' Brescia, giant
Argentine, in the third round ofa
scncuuiea iurounacr.

Brescia rolled over on his blood
spattered face, a badly beatenvic
tim,-- after two minutes and 12 sec
onds of both tameand furious fight
ing.

Brescia impressed tho crowd of
500paid spectatorswltl his gome--
ness under fire, but that, was all.

Apparently frightened by Louis'
reputation, tho "young bull" didn't
throw a single punch for the first
minute of battling as Louis backed
him into the ropes and' hammered
him with rights' and left hooks.
Brescia nailed Louis with a long
right to. the eye that made the
Bomber blink but It was his best
and only "good punch of tho. fight

Before Louis stretched him on
tho canvas, tho Argentina gamely
mixed with Louis.

The flurry lasted 20 seconds but
the crafty Detroit negro sent his
opponent rcollng with a t.rrlflc
right and knocked Km down and
out with a well-time- d left hook. Ho
was out for a full minute.

Louis' next important fight,
still in the tentative stage, may
be as participant in Ed Bang's

" Christmas show at Cleveland.'

COUNTRY CLUB
MEET POSTPONED
The one-da-y coif tournament

ccliedr.lcd to bo held at the coun
try club today has bsenpostponed
until .next week. Pro Chos. Worloy
announced tho postponementSat-
urday morning.

Golfcro will havenil of this-wce-

In which to qualify, Worley sold,
Following the tournament next
Sunday a barbecuesupperwill be
given for tho participants.

8 GOLFERSOUT
FOR LESSONS

Eight Junior country club mem
bers reported to Chas. Worley Sat-
urday morninj for the first of a
ecrien of eight free golf lessons.

Tho following reported for In-
struction Saturday morning; Don
Thomas,Thomas Coffee, Edward
Ftwisr, Vernoa Aldredge, Patsj
Staleup, Emily Stalcup, Claudlej
Piper and June Aldrldge.

,

lew In Form
LOWA CITY, Oet M. t)-,- A X.
nmi Jmm hxMmM Umm swank.
d mmt rk U. of tkMOh Dakei.
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GameGoes ofc,

Pitt 6 Tol
Old-Fashion- Fooihjall
PutsTeamOn Way T6

Natl, Cliampiohsldp' .

COLUMBUS, P., Oct 10. UWpBy
tho exclusive- and convincing u'so-o- f

football,--' ittsburgh's

Panthersoverpowered'Ohio
State today, 0 to 0, and took tho
high-rea-d leading toward national
championship heights. ,

'The climax to a hard-foug- bat-tl- o
' between two stalwart lines $

camo in the fourth pbrod as.Ohio
State'sdefense yielded-t- the forcing

tactics, of tho Panthors. ;?", .
A ncar-copncl-ty crowd' of 71,714 4,

In Ohio's hugedoubld-dcckc-d horse
shoo stadium, Including the repub-
lican presidential nominee, ' .Gov,
Alt' M. Landon, saw tlio gameVr "

,

HOUSTON GETS "

ATHLETIC MEET
NEW YORK) Pet 10. (A? The

48th annual. convention of , tho
Amateur Athletic Unjon will bo
Held in Houston,Tci, 'Dec ,4--5, as
originally'awardedat the.1035 .con-
vention in New York last Decern-- "'

Bcr.
By a mall vote of 80 to 75; tho

board of governorsdecided against "

swifting" the meetingto Chicago af-
ter the proposal had threateneda
civil war within the AJfcU; ranks.

MIDLAND GAME
. IS CALLED OF

Bea Daniels'' Devil, grldders"wera
left wUhout.a game last ,week" ai
the Midland Bullpupa cafled'offn.
frdcaa scheduled for Saturday;?4'

The Devils' .next echcduld gam
Is with the Colorado' Jackribh'lta
here Thursday night.

Muny Golf Matches a
'" '5 '

Munv tournament mni- - win
furnish ttatf flrawprks' today nt4he.City .golf-cours- With all remaining
first round matches.'--

Tho winners advance ltno.ithe
second round,, vhilo, the losers will
arop into tne consolation flights.

StateEfiesOut 7--0-

PITTSBURGH. Oct 10. im$
Sebo,a valiant Carneglo Tcclv gri'd- -
uer, peneiratcu the Michigan de-
fense vlth a d, touchdown
passand then kicked.goal to give
Michigan State a 7 to 0 vlcforvlto
Jay. - '

Jfe:

Yale Wrecks PennC
; '. ol .

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 10. to
Yale mado two valiant goal stands,r
received their se'eond wind,-.an- d

then took to the air to wreck'
Ponnsylvpnla's heavier gridiron
machine, 7 to 0, today; g, '

Stanford-- GainsTief;
PALO ALTO,- Calif., Oct 10. UP)

The University of Oregon Web
Foots and Stanford Indians bat--,
tied to n 7--7 tie in a Pacific Coast"1
conference gamo hero today. If. H.
CentenaryDownedh

$fe:KNBW ORLEANS, Oct, 10,
Tulano's Green Wayp used sher;
power io pvcrcomo n tramc ' hut
outclassed Ccntcnarv eleven.
f i- -t .. r ' UjlOu una quernoon..

v m .V r
Utah u. Victor fi

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 10. toUtah uf an football'
team, swamped a naplessWestern''.
State College eleven, 25 to 0 today

FOOTBALL TODAY ' fl' Sunday, Oct. 11 1
Loyola-S-t Mary's ....Los AngelM

Monday. Oct. 12 " i
Boston College-Temp-le ,.Beea

sBsEsHHHIIIw

insurance'
i r.

THRU THE FLAMES! Jf

At any ftr, bt tbrw tbe news
le of firfe'M fjrrorl. wa Iboh,"

leMea of precauHw of ImuhuLU
no wuy io previae ihmh
aifatMt fire 1om, but Ue.
14NM DMWt be provided for.
SUFF1CIKNT covwatfe. QM
eeuMsei mi )taMrauce limtlewFer lwtrong is (w tf

rvlea wWi iu v- -

TAIE & BRISTOL1
""SLA

Hum f MpM 10 x4m tar tMaMwa. la the field Aw Um day. ' JwiHtoT vletory, '

ft r' o li h ii
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i i. r i iiif ORDHAM RAMS EDGE OUT MUSTANGS, 7 TO 0

t

)HNL0CK

fMS.OVER'

POLO GROUNDS, EV YORK
"JCITTj OcUlO. Aft Interception by

rjjiJohny('lock, reaorvo Ham back,
Wancljhla, gallop for 07 yards Jn the

Jourlhjpcrlbd,' gave Fordham a 7--0

' Sjvjijtbry over the Southern Mctho- -

Jdist'Mustanga hero 8aturday.be--
jJdo"36,000 fans In a gamo marred

" THlAr'atmuddy field .

riThe Texansoutcharged tho Nov
4'X'rkers, nuking a total of IS
'downs to a single ono for tho

, lams and twlco had the ball e

tho Fordham ten yard lino but
t could not put It over.

4 yOnce Cotton Moyers got In th,o
""clear'on tho Fordham six yard

MhIJhh t..fr allnnnJ nHil fall. ThoBUIJU UUb DIIJJJ1VU U..U AU..f .v
. i ironies could, not put tho ball over

on' three plunges and a pass.
vAgaln In tho foutli, o.' clicking

aerial' attack with Bob Flnley nnd
" -- 'Ken Goodson on the throwing

- ends, and Sam Carroll and Billy
,'DoWcll receiving, pushed tho .ball

' tho last strlpo but an'Intcr--
, cdptlon on tho goal line by Gursko

, l Tho Methodist team filled
V J ,tho air with passes,throwing a
- x 'total of 62 heavesand complct-Y;- 'r

'J Ing 10 of them, but their flips
"', T galled at tho crucial moments.

.i ,Tho Ram attack nover got going
'". ngnlnst tho rugged visiting lino
"T'and did not mark up their first

' , down until lata In the fourth pe--
"riod.

' Grcat play by Wojclechowlcj and
'I Dulklo kept the Ponies'ground at--
t,lack from functioning, but they

were,a constantthreat through the
.alr.-J- .
, Bob Flnley, Johnny Stidger,

', .Charles Busacker, Kenneth Good-4-4

Jh son arid Jack Morrison all had a
hand In tho throwing game.

;f Tothor than tho scoring play, the
v j" Crowley men never succeeded in

5;getting insldo tho SMU 35 yard
"line. r

", Lineups:
.Fordham Pos. SMU
Paquln LE Dewcll

. JFranco LT W. Saunders
J- - Marlo'n ' X,G. G. Saunders

S'l AVojclcchowlcz C C. Sprague

j i jc.trii t $g22ia&2tis&m
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Bell
At

Grid Teams

Mustang Cortcli Says They
Arc Just As Bad In The

West And Midwest
By, SCOTTY RESTON""

NEW YORK, Oct 10. W Matty
Bell, football coach at Southern
Methodist University, put tho blast
on Eastern football today after' his
Mustangs wcro defeatedby Ford
ham at tho Polo Grounds.

"It's fivo years behind time," he
declared, "and they're no bettor In
the West of Midwest. If I tried to
play football In the SouthwestCon
ferenco tho way you do, they'd boo
me out of tho league."

Matty's criticism Is that every
body hero runs with tho ball. He
has no objection to an occasional
run if It's long enough. But gen
erally It's a waste of time. He
thinks they should pass.

"To hear pcoplo talk around
here, you'd think they played 'open'
football, why last week they had
a gamo In our league and tho two
teamspassed71 passes.Now that's
passing. This year I reckon we'll
pass 'tho ball moro times than wo
run with It."

Bell, whoso last team lost to
Stanford 7--0 In tfio Rose Bowl
gamo last New Year's ,doy, says
Southwest fans now demand this'
new "gridiron basketball."

"Coaches can't get awny with
straight football even In Iho
high schools. They do just as
much passingnswo do I think

Lombard! RG Scottlno
Brodi RT Stufflebcme
Druzo RE Carroll
Palau QB J. Sprague
Gursko HB Meyers
Mautto HB Morrison
Dulklo F.B Flnley
SMU 0 0 0 00
Fordham 0 0 0 7 7

Officials: Referee,Ben LeeBoyn- -
ton (Williams); Umpire, C. J. Mc-
Carthy Philadelphia); Linesmen,
H. O. Fisher (Columbia); Field
Judge,E. E. Miller Penn State)
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Track
Four

lie
Archie San Ronutni May

Existing
' For Mile Run

NEW YORK, Oct JO. Iff) The
mile? Yes, says Cant

F. A. M. Webster, British track
authority, It will come within tho
experience or the , presentgenera
tion. By whom? ijot by Jack
Lovelock, If ho sticks to, his an
nounced intention to retire. Not by
Glenn on tho .basis of
his decisive defeats under .the
Spikes of Lovelock. By Archie
San Roman? Possibly. By a man
who, so far has'neverrun tho mile--
Perhaps.

Bcforo tho Princeton race Octo-
ber 3, there was a great deal of
publicity given tho fnqt (on tho
Idea) that Lovelock, the New Zea
lander and tho world's No. 1 mllcr,
would try, for tho first time In his
life, to break tho world record for
tho mile.

No new record was

that's why1 our football Is su-

perior. Wo havetho bestcoach-
ed high school football teams
In tho country."
What annoysBell Is that ho says

he has never had what he calls a
good passer.

"Bob Flnley. my fullback, is all
rlcht. and I've cot a couple of ends
and a guy named itfycrs who can
peg It around little, but I've nev
er; ically had a great passer liko
'Sllngln' Sam' Baugh of Texas
Christian," said Bell, "He's about
the bestever."

Tho way ho describes It, tho
kids down In his part of tho
country put hoops-o- a pulley,
roll them down n clothesline
and throw footballs through
tho hoop' at SO paces. Some-
thing's bound to come of that,
Matty thinks.
For all that, . Bell claims he's

conservative.
"They think I'm behind the

ttt.j tiu , titbit a. uuu t ick ity
'guardsor tacklespassvery much,
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(eciety(yj'tanoQones
THE STYLE

Fall '36 models .sparkle with newness

originality . . with many striking

innovations-tha-t serve as unmistakable 'evidence-tha-t

"
again leads the style parade! But these

don't stop with style. They also,assure

workmanship by craftsmen . . '.

--wearing from the finest'mills

all exclusive patternsof rare distinc-

tion. seethe greatestFall stylepicture in yearsI

Suits W.-.U.- . ..,$49
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Expert
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Minute
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Pompous
COAHOMA AND

SNYDER' INV
UAM TIE, 6--6.

Adams' Rims Over
Tally For The

" Bulldogs
COAHOMA. Oct 10. (SpO Tho

Coahoma Bulldogs and tho Bnyder
B"'team foiight to a 6--0 tlo hero

Friday afternoon.
After taking tho lead In the first

period, tho Bulldogs let tho visitor's
tlo tho count In tho third stanza.
Snyder kicked off and covered the
ball In the end zono for a tally.

Adams scored for Coahomaafter
a steady 'march down field. Ho
circled end from tho line.

Both teams took to tho air but
neither completed any passes:The
Bulldogs outplayed .tho visitors.

and the mark today seems
as far away as ever.

To the closest studentsof track.
tho whplo story was told by Love-
lock himself long bcforo tho Prince
ton race. In so many words, ho
said that no new record was In
sight.

What Lovelock said was that no
man could run but ono supremo
race a year and he, himself, had
never aimed for moro than ona
race annually.

San Ilomnnl Ranks First
In 1035, Lovelock concentratedon

the Princeton lace and won, but
later was beaten by two British
runncis in competition In Great
Britain.

In 1036, Lovelock concentrated
on tho August Olympic 1,500-met- cr

race, winning to set a new woild
record. In May and June he was
repeatedly beaten by the Briton.
Stanley Woodeison.

Lovelock always has boon known
for his sportsmanship. HJs state-
ment of several weeksago proves
lhat he camo over to the United
dates to give Cunninghamand
San Roman! , another chance
knowing ho probably would be
beatenall the time.

If Lo clock retires, then, it
will bo Up W his "heirs" to run
tho mile.

Arclilo SanRomanIof a stnto
teachers' college at Emporia,
Kos., stands for tlio time being
an world mllcr No. 1, because
of the 4:09 mile ho ran nt
Princeton to beat Cunningham'
and Lovelock.
San RomanH slender, curly-hal- r-

cd, was developed by tho Kansas
prairies that gave to tho U. S. his
predecessoras the nation's best
mllcr Cunningham.

San RomanI Is a cornctist, and
a studentof music Hn Is of French-Italia- n

parentage.Like his contem-
porary great distance runners, he
took up foot racing to build up a
weak leg (It was crushed by a
(ruck when he was a boy.) He arg
ued vehementlyagainst amputation
of the leg at the time. Now he is
glad he did, 4of course.

Ono Man Against Four Men
Many track authorities feel that

the four-mlnu- to mile will be run
not in a mile race, but by an Indi
vidual running againsta pacing re
lay team. The British, planned to
arrange such a test for Lovelock
next year.

If Lovelock docsn t try It, then,
Americans say, It may ba up to a
man who has never run the mile
and that man Is John Woodruff of
Conucllsvillc, Pa.

Woodruff is more than six feet
tall, weighs around100, Is the black-
est.man in track, and has thelong
est stride of any runner today - a
stride of10 feet 3 Inches. Ben East-
man, who has a reputation for tak
ing (ong steps, ' covered nine feet.

Woodruff won tho 800-met- 'Utle
at Berlin, but vas called the worst
runner In tho Olympics. John
knows nothing about track, runs
differently every time, disregard,
instructions and wins!

At Berlin ha won tho 800-met-er

crown after being boxed three
times Tho average runner loses
three yards getting out of a box.
Woodruff, with his immense strides
loses five. At Berlin he gave away
15 yardB and still beat tho toughest
opposition the world could muster!

It's because of his stride, power
anu ease oi running, coaencsug--
ure ho Is a natural mller.

And In the mile or in a test
against four relay runners there
would be few chancesfor mistakes
Woodruff would have a tough time
getting pocketed against a relay
team.

Bronco SquadDown From
85 Players To Fifty

Coach Geno Gardner got his
junior high school football team,
the Broncos, Into full practice
swing last week. The sauad Is
down from eluhty-fiv- o players to
fifty, and will probablybe reduced
this ween to about yiirty;ftye.

Practically all of the boys are
getting their first opportunlay to
play football. They worked on
blocking Thursday and Friday.

The Broncos will probably play
their first game about, pet. 23.
Gardner Is trying to match games
with Colorado, Lamesa,Jloscoe and
Midland.

Vanderbilt Upset
NASHVUkE. Tenn,-- Oct. U.im

Southwestern University. bfid- -

lOUtg a teMvlermaA My My favor)
M4SMM WKH ft'iAMHVMr Vm4.

Genie Is
THE TOP RANKING NETTERS

HELEN JACOBS

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. UP) Eng
land's Fred Perry and California's
Helen Hull Jacobsare tho world's
greatest tennis players of 1934 In
their respective divisions, In the
opinion of A. Wallls Myers, British
authority who annually lists tho
world's "first ten" of tho net
game.

Three other American women
and thiee men aro rated among
tho first ten of the world. Don
Budge, red-head- Oakland, Cal ,

star moved up from sixth placo to
third In the mens ranking, follow
ing Gottfried Von Cramm of Ger-
many. Wilmer Allison of Austin,
Tex., fourth a year ago, was given
seventhplace.

Miss JacobssucceededMis. Hcl- -

GardenCity
Loopers Win

Boys DefeatElbow, 34-1-9,

In Season'sBasketball
Opener

GARDEN CITY,- - Oct. 10. (Snl.)
Openingthe basketball seasonfor
tills section, tho Garden City lpop-cr- s

chalked up n 24 to 10 victory
Tuesday over the Elbow senior
boys' team. ElboW girls won their
game by the wide margin of 33 to
13.

Both games wcro exceptionally
fast and were well attended.

DIXIE SERIES
IS POSTPONED

TULSA, Okla., Oct 10. (UP)
rcurt.h gamo of the Dlxio scriesbe
tween Tulsa, Texas Lcaguo cham
plonB, and Birmingham of the
Southern Association for the base
ball championshipof tho Southwar
postponed tcday becauso of chilly
weather. 1

The game,scheduled for tonight,'
was tho third of the scries to bo
postponed because of unfavorable
weather conditions. It was re
scheduled for Sunday afternoon.

BIG SPRING
WEST TinitD
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A CMCHS ff ALL MTMNSt

HAVATTA TROUPE
CHAMPION RIDERS OF9 CONTINENTAL EUROPE

Z0EPPE FAMILYmy
iin IAMB

AKNIt SUM PEOPLE--

f HCMf OF 12 ACRES
ELEPHANTS Or TEHT

Nti H 1 we 7 P.M. '

.i ,, ..I

Merchants'Handicap Winner
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FRED PERRY
en Wills Moody us wdmen'a ruler
on tho strength of her successful
bid for tho Wimbledon title.

The complete ranking:
Men: Perry, Von Cramm,

Budge, Adrian Qulst, Australia;
' H. W. (Bunny) Austin, Eng-

land; Jack Crawford, Aus-
tralia; Allison, Bryan (Bltsy)
Grant, Hclncr Hcnkcl, Ger-
many; Vivian McQrath, Aus-
tralia.

Women: Miss Jacobs, Frau
Sperling,-- Dorothy Round, Eng-
land; Miss Alia Marble, Slmono
Mathleu, Franco; Jadwlga Jc3-riz-o

Jowska, Poland;Kdther--.
Ino ..Sjammors; England; Sen-ori- ta

Llzana; Mrs. Saran Fab-ya-n

and Miss Carolyn Babcock.

TrojansDrub
Zuppke'sTeam

Southern California On
Comeback Trail With

SmashingScore

CHAMPAIGN, Oct. 10. A touch.
down by Bob Wehrlcy gave the
Illinl their only score as the South
ern California Trojans continued
on their comeback tiall by trounc
ing Eob Jiuppk'c's boys Saturday,
21--

Led by Davy Davis and Nick
Pappas.tho "Men of Troy" count
ed ten points in tlvc fiist half, a
touchdown In tho third period, and
tho flhal marker in the fourth
uuarUr.

The West coast team marlted up
thcJr first four points when Illlril
ball carriers wcro twlco caught In
tho end zones, saw Davis go over
for one. and passedto Stanleyfor
another and then witnessedNick
Pappus lead tho last cliarge and
account for the final six points.'

A Icsperato passing attack In
tho fourth period, by Illinois put
tho Trolans back to tho wall and
they could not stavooff the furious
charge. r
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M1DLAND,WINK
ON TOP RUNG

IN DISTRICT 7

Wildcats SmashStan
ton Buffaloes By

71 To 7
After Friday's round of camesIn

tho eight-tea- m District 7 Class B
football circuit, Midland and Wink
remain undefeated.

.Coach Johnson's, Wink Wildcats
had the jnost Impressive week-en- d

record, smashing Uio Stanton Buf
faloes, 71 to 7. Midland, however.
looked good in walloping Kermlt,
32 to 0.

Wink nnd Midland figure in the
only conferencegames this week
Wink entertains Kermlt and Mid
land treks to Crane. Odessa was
shiiUout by Crane lost Friday, 37--

and tho Pecos Lobocs eked out a
0 decision over the favored,Mon

ahnnsclub.
District 7, Class n

Standings
w. l. ret

Midland , 2 0 1.000
Wink .....1 0 1.000
Odessa 3 1 .750
Monahnns 1 1 .300
Pecos l l .coo
Hermit , 1 2 .333
Crnno ,.n 2 .000
jtanlon ."TO 3 .000

.. RESULTS
Odessa37, Crnno 0.
Kermlt 6, Midland 32. --

Slonahans0, Pecos0.
Wink 71, Stanton 7.

GAMES THIS WEEK
x Kermlt at Wink.

Kails at Odessa.
Loralno at Stanton,

x Midland nt Crape.
(x) Conference game.

AroundAnd
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 4)

punt out- - of danger but the ball
soared out of bounds on the Mid-
land 10. Pecos then mailo another
rutllo attempt to score.Pocos offi-
cials maintain this should be count
ed as two 20-ya- penetrationsde
spite their having brought the ball
into that zone only once. Officials
unanimouslyagreed that only one
penetration should bo scored for
Fecos.

THE STHER-Clsc-o football
"gate" amountedto about $585, Blc
apnng nau a poor turn-ou- t but
Cisco waa well represented. Big
Spring never suppoits a losing
team.

IIENKV McLEMOKE, United
Press spoils writer. In a yarn on
he favorite apstlmo of coaches,

hadthis interesting bit:
"I've been following football for

quite a spell now, and. I havo yet
to meet n coach who, when asked
now nis team iigurcu to uo in a
game, didn't pull tho old gag of
saying It didn't have much chance
to win. They give you this even
when their opponent's squad Is
just a shade less menacing than
the bloomer girls wltlf their best
kicker out with Injuries.

"For somo reasonfootball coach
es think this is a sound and wise
policy. They figure If they tout
their opponentsto tho high licav
ens the public will excuse them If
they lose and toast them In spades
If they win. This Isn't giving tho
public credit for much sense. Peo
pie who follow football know it
pretty well. They keep up with
things sufficiently to know what
material a coach has, and just
about the results ho should gain
from ltv This Is particularly true
of tho alumni, which is only na
luial, for lis tho alumni body which
sendsmost of the decentmaterial
to a coach. You can't kid it, for
Itlypaylng most of tho freight."
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STANDSARE
FILLED ON

FINAL DAY
MIDLAND. Oct. 10. (ftp).)

George Jenkins' Pompous Genlf,
carrying 120 pound, edfced out
fiucy Maria by half a length to
win tho Merchants' Handicap In
tho sixth raceof the closingday of
the fall meeting before the largest
paying crowd of tho week. About
3500 were on hand for the Saturday
races.

Bupuy was astride the winner rs
he was crowded around ihe track
and came homa to gain approxi-
mately $800 In first place money.

saucy Marie, tho place (jorte,
was awarded $300, while Cornelia
Powell, tho third horse In the field
of eight, won $100.

Tho distancewas a mile,

Texas Aggies, Froggics
Have Close Grid Record

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. JO.
Of twenty-nin- e past Texas Aggie
Texas Christian football games, tho
Agglea havo won sixteen, the Horn-
ed Frogs have won ten and threo
havo been ties.

Tho teams clash this week at
College Slctlon. ,

The' record Is as.follows:
Year AiM TCTJ
1807 a 30
1803 is 0
1002 22 0
IOCS 1G 0
1PW 29 0
100.V 20 0

,1005 24 11
1000 12 0
190C 22 0
1007 32 3
1003 13 10
1009 .0 0
1910 - Sb a- --

1910 23,
1014 40 o
1015 13 10 .
1U10 4 o
1021 28 o
132.1 0 3
1020 13 13
1027 0 0
1028 0 , 0
1920 r7 13
1030 0. 3
1031 .0 6
1932 0 17
1033 7 13--TD

193 0
1035 14
(J Two gamesplayed.

EngineersWin, 34--0

ATLANTA, Oct. 10. &) Com-
pelled by a hard charging line that
paved tho way for a stimulating
display of gridiron razle dazzle,
tlw Engineers of Georgia-- Tech
rolled up an unexpected34 to 0
win over a haphazard Kentucky
Wildcat team today.

Your Old ReliableDruggist
Since Away Back WIpeu.,
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Nat Smelt, Big Spring
VMM the jxfet off Ico In For--

sanone mt tnw past wcck.

Itajritai' LHea and Marshall Scud
dijr ajMtit several days at the Con
teratai laat Week

I!

Mr,. Marsh, the former Grace
TennlsebR of Forsan, now of "Big
Spi-fog- , was In- Forsan this weelt
visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Calhoun
have,returned to their homo In

after spondlngtho past
several months in Forsan.

Mlse' Head of Walnut Springe
Will arrive In Forsansome tlmp this
?weok. to aiflUmo duties of super--viso-r

of homo economics' in the
Forsan'school. Miss Hatfklns, for--

mor supervisor,has acceptedn pos'
11 Ion as homo demonstrationagent
near-- Austin. i

Tho Sow and Chat club of For
san met last week at tho homo of
Mrs. Calvin Jones in the California
camp. Those enjoying tho

wcro: Mrs. I. O. Shaw. Mrs.

J

';'v,

Ou ,

.7

'I
JM-t Bid ispRijfd, rexAs, dArt jmj&lp undayMnmrnwo, ocypamin, 1m

--Iffm tifks

"OH Field Communities
Sam Ituit.

xaonipaun, opiaiu

Horace Whlto of Colorado
in Forsan day last week. White
In' 'a 'former athletic supervisor In
tho Forsan school. is now"
nected with the Shell'

tllay Brake, of and Mrs
U. Drake, will undergo treat
ment at hospital in Dallas this
week, ;

j. .c,.

'

V

It

I.
a
4

' Mr, Mrs. Lcroj( Chamberlain
of Brockcrfrldge' ure'stopptng

Lopcr hotel.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, who tesldcs
In Continentalcamp near For-
san, entertained Wednesday
contract club last week at 'her
home. Four tables of bridge were
enjoyed during afternoon
Quests o ftho club were: Mrs,
Gcorgo Nccly, Mrs. H. D. Williams,
Mrs. .Robert Kneor, and Mrs, Har
mon.' Members playing were! Mrs.
S. B. Loper, Mrs. Loyd Burkhart,
Mrs. w. B. Dunno, C. Har
lan, Mrs. R. Ia Carpentcr( Mrs.
M. Hincs, Mrs. J. D. Qalf, Mrs.. Karl
Stanton,-- Mrs. I L Watklns, Mrs.

Charles Adams, .Mrs. R. G. Thomp-lK- . .G. Thompson and Mrs. Harold
son, airs, iuib.

was

He con
Oil Co,

son. Mr.

and

tho

tho
the

tho

Mrs. W.
M.

The hostess served fruit
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MEET YOUR NEW

DRY CLEANERS

Ceme la awTlet's get acquainted,we are new comers to Big
Spring but "old timers" la the cleaning and pressingbusiness.
Bring os your daintiest aad most delicate clothing and let us
itMHonstrate the satisfaction ofreally scientific work.

LET US CLEAN AND BRIGHTEN
YOUR FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING

-
0 Latest,Improved Process

HMsarch aad experience to ceaUattoiMly ImproylBg methods.0r Hast to equipped to Insure thorough" cleaalngaad eempletaMletyfer fabrics aad color.

FCT YOUR SUMMER CLOTIiES AWAY CLEAN

k Pressed

It

75c

PHONE
251

ono

,at

Silk, Pkl
Dresses

Call for and QeHvered

--aad eur truck wMl
be at yew door
prowiy, .

mil k ROWLAND

CJKIKJI
UPPQMM SMI BtfMMI

75c

Services

Churches
Topics

F1KST METHODIST
r Aionzo Btcklcy, 1'nstor

Sundayschool, 0:15 a. m., Pascal
Buckner,lauperlntenuent.

Peaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
Morning subject: "Rally bay

Gladness."
' The choir will .rendera beautiful
anthem,"Fairest Lord Jesus."

Evonlnjr subject: "The Fear of
hod."

This Is tho third and last in the
scries of sormonson tho Conquest
if: Fear. ;

Mr. Clough will direct In a live
one service.
Tho young people will meet In

their groups'at 0:30 p. m.' Sundayis
(tally Day in tho Sundayschool and
ireacningservices,uo not miBs any
ervico Sunday,

ST. JPAUIS ICTHEJtAN
001 Gregg

T. II. Grnalmaiui,Tastor
10 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning Bcrvlce. Tho vis-

iting, pastor, W. O. Buchschachcr
of Temple, Texas, Will preach on
tho topic: "Bringing tho Spiritually
S!ck to Christ."

3:00 Another- - Mission service
will bo held by Rev. .Buchschachcr,
who will preach on tho topic:
Christ's Instruction on Mission

Work." -
All aro cordially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN- - CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry

Ct. C. Schurman, Pastor
0:45 Bible school, Geo. L. WUke,

superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor.:Topic: "Things 'That'Re--
malrt." Special music, duct by Mr.
and Mrs. Herschot Summcrlln.

7:00 Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Kvenlng' worship. Sermon

topic: "A Life Assignment."Special
music, Hope'," by the
choir. ,

A report will be made Sunday
morning of the progress of tho
budgetraising campaign. It is urg
ed that everybody get a .pledge in
by" that time if possible.

ST. THOSIAS CATHOLIC
ROD N. Main, Phono 1004
Pastor, Bev. J.,F. Dwan

Sunday school, 0:35 to ,10 a. m.
Holy Mass, 10 a. ra. followed by

benediction.
Choir practlco Wednesday .eve

ning.
Tho Pelican club, composed oi

the young folks of the parish will
glvo'-- a' card party Friday, Oct. 16
at 8 o'clock' in tho parish hall.

CHTJItClI OF CHRIST
Fourteenth Si Main .Sts.

Arrest B. Waldrop, JJIlnister
Lord's.Day services: Bible school,

0:45 a. m. Sornion,and-Lord'- Sup
per,10:45 m. Subject:"The Good
Samaritan."

Young People's meeting, 6:30 p.
m. 'SermonandLord's Supper,7:45
p. m. Subject:-- "The Ark andfthe
Church."

Monday: Ladles' Bible class, 4 p.
m. "

Wednesday:Mid-wee- k Bible stu
dy, 7:45 p.-- m.

You are . always welcome.

CilRISTIAN SCIKNCB SOCIETY
Services Sunday, 11 'A. M.

Boom 1. SettlesHotel
"Aro Sin,. Disease, and Death

Real?" is the subject of the lesson--
sermon which will be read in all
Churches of Christ.-- Scientist on
Sunday, October 11.

The Gold.?n Text is: "Resist .tne
devil,.. and he will flee fronTyou:
Draw nigh to God, ,and he will
draw nigh to you" (James4:7,8).

Among the citations which com'
prise the lesson-sermo- n ' Is the lo
lowing from, the 3lble; ."When
Josuscanio into the ruler's house,
and saw the minstrels and the peo
ple' making a noise, He said unto
them, Give placet for tho maid is
not dead, but sleepeth. And they
Laughed Him to scorn. But when
the people were put forth, He went
In. and took her by tins hand, and
the maid arose" (Matthew 9:23-23-).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Sclenco textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Sin. sickness,and deathmust dis
appear to give place to tho facts
which belong to immortal man,
Learn this, O mortal, and earnestly
seek tho spiritual status of man,
which Is outsido of all material
selfhood" (pake 470).

FIRST PRKSBYTKIUAN
D. F. McConnell, D, D Pastor
The month's Loyalty campaign

will be continued with services
Sunday, There was splendidattend'
anco at all services last Sunday
as the campaignopened, and every
effort is being mad) to have largo
crowds this week.

Regular Sundayschool and wor-
ship boura. W. T, Mann, Jr., will
beieaderat the youni people's ves
per service.

ST. MAItVS HPISCOl'AL
Rev. P. O alter HenckeJl, Kecter
0:45 a. m., Church school,
10 a. ml. Confirmation instruc

tion.
11 a. m., Morning prayer and ser

mon.
The rector .of the parish will de

liver the sermonat the 11 o'clock
service on "A Right Belief," being
the secondof a series on "The
Teaching of the Church." This se-

ries of sermonsand also the Con
firmation instruction Is In antlcl.
pajtloo of .the bUhop's visitation on
November8. Anyone who is inter-
ested In Confirmation shouldmake
It known to the rector.

A flordial welcome awsMs every.
oneat t Mary's.
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Oil OutputAt
Record High

Officials Study Change To
Long-Iuuig-o Forecast

ina; Of Needs

WASHINGTON, Oct. Iff UP)
Representative'sof the bureau of
mines and tho lntcratato 'oil com
pact commission considered today
tho advisability of substituting long
range forecast of- - oil production
needs for monthly .recommenda-
tions. ,

As tho proposal nuggested as a
meansof keeping tho industry's
employment steady came up for
consideration, figures showed do
mestic oil production had retiched
record proportions'.

Official tabulations showed tho
August dally average- output reach-
ed an all-tlm-o high of 3,007,000 bar-
rels, but continued heavy with-
drawals caused stocks to' drop
from 300,300,000 to 301,757,000 ba'r-- l
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rets . during His" month.
Th IndependentPetroleumasso

ciation, mbanwhlle, was advised by
Russell B. Brown, It, generalcoun-

sel, that the oil industry to "In re
markably good condition" and the
'pries structure has be?n holding
well."

Today's conference on forecasts
of production needswas suggested
by tho interstate compactcommls
slon at the requests of the Texas
rauroaa commission, inmost u,
Thompson, chairman of both or
ganizations,proposed to Secretary
Ickcs, former oil administrator, that
tho bureauof minesmake,estimates
for six months at a time of tho
crudo each, state should produco to
meet market demand.The bureau
has bocn making monthly produc-
tion

This change Bhould be made,
Thompson said "to the end that
small producers may havo a pic
ture or market possibilities through
the winter with tho aim in vlow
that employment may bo kept on
an ovon keel."

Thompson said ho would repre
sent both tho interstate organiza-
tion and Texas at tho conference
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Beautiful
NewCars

recommendations.

Original --Amateur Hour
8 to 9 P.M.

SougliT
Tl TTV . 1 1rorJJirigibl
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US Business"Men ScckWy
lo Meet Competition

From Germany ,

es.

NEW YORK. Oct. io to Mloh
above the i)orth Atlantic, tho lux- -
ury German airliner Hlnderiburg
sailed homewardtoday for tho last
time this season, leaving behind
somo of Amorlca's wealthiest,busi-
ness mon trying to flguro out how
to finance the building of zeppcllns
nero to compete with the Gc
air' queen,

Therewas represented,so the sta4
ttstlcai: sharpsdecided, fully 10 bil-
lions in private capital when the
Hindonburgsailedfor 10 hoursoyer
six eastern statesyesterday.Aboard
were 80 leadersof business, finance
andpolitics. Below In tho areafrom
Lokohurst, N. J. Greater New
York, all the way up to Bostonand
back, . there was one-sixt- h of the
nation's population.

Thus simultaneouslywealth was "

exposed to tho beauty, steadiness,

p

humrloito of the iep-pell- n

within; While without tens of
thousandscheered in city streets.
waved from roof tops, tooted whis
tles. .Even schools lev out.

Pauf W. head of the
Interests, ex-

pressed the general opinion as tho
ship nosed down lightly at her
Lakehurst mooring.

'The with 10 trans--
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without Isl !, ",

has definitely proved of t
th lighter than afffcraflj M pea
senger, mall and frelgnl earrtorV
he sAId.

"We should Mart building than
again, but It Is up to th'i

to subsidize the deVel" ,
opmcnli Germany has advancedfar,
but wo can build just as rood
ships."

Air

Come See Cs Now Be-
cause
h Sweet Air

eliminates pain.
Our prices are low.

3. Our high gradework Is--
.

219 Main St.
Big

See Us'sj

Office nours,
M.

M.
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(Official AnnouncementNov. 5thX
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Sweet Dentist
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Li Chevrolet

U1 Models, Duo Next
Month, Call For Sweep-iM- f

Factory Alterations

DETROIT Oct. 10. Announco--
,m6nUVan made today by M. E.

.Coylcy president i.nd general, man--
iPEcr.df Chevrolet Motor
,pany, $2(3,000,000 been
Rinded mtrctoollng, now machinery
"'nn&tjroai'ratarlng tho plants and

dlrJbi of Chevrolet for; pro-4luo-n

tyjHhe models, thai
wllMstt aniotincod early Novemt
cr.,' 1

jjbls eo, of the largest sum
'ever' "appropriated by tho automo--

j.Uyp Inilusfey fort tho change-ove-r
,'it6f" machinery fon tho nnnuaLnow

models, gives an Inkling of
'rtiat tho motoristscf America"may
'expect wheri tho cars aro revealed

-- 16 tho public, Coylo stated to 1,000
members of tho field force hit

In icsslpn In Detroit,
Was said that tho usualproced--

.

.--ill-
r

t

EVERY TIME

YOU START

i. YOUR CAR

wBBBBBBr

You canwaste
"male" of gas!

i .

ONEcoldstartcanwatte "mile"
gasl And 3 stops for traffic

fights can watte another"mile"!
. No wonder gas bills mount up
unless you use a "stop-and-g-o"

gasoline.
.

Super-She- ll, is the first gasoline
especially made for "stOR-an-d-

go" driving.-- Justasyour car has3
kinds ofpower... powerfor quick

i ttarting . . .powerfor fatt pickup
fl, . power for itcady. running.

) Try a tankfulof SUPER--'
SHELL today. You'll enjoy

J" ourfriendlySheUaervicc,tooI

TWESTEXOILCO.
.SHBOTEB MOTOR CO,

'tME. 3rd St ' Hi. .37'' ilEISUNG MOTOB CO.
Ml Bunnels rh. 818

-

3. Z. GREEN
taiO W. 3rd Ph. 0552
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W. B. BIABTIN
HO W. 3rd Ph. 101
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for short
tlmo needed.

.PLATE
S1&50 to SuitesS87JW Main

Saving!
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DODGE-PLYMOUT- Il FOR 1937
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Do Iuxo' of tho 1037

Dodgo and Tlymouth- - automo-
biles may bo seenln tho nbovo
pictures, taken nt the West
Texas Motor company, Dodge-Plymou- th

representativein this
territory, whoro tho, new mod-el- s

aro on display. In tho top

iiro in automobile manufacture it
to make new models with certain
changesone year and other chang
es tho followimr announcement
time, but that this year Chevrolet
has producedan entirely new cor
for 1937.

It is because of uie complete re-

designing of tho, 1937 models that
sucha large expenditurexor reiooi
Ing.and rearrangementwas neces
sary. Coylo pointed out.

Detroit and Michigan shared
lartrely in tho .Chevrolet expendi
ture of $26,000,000. Tho plants at
Klint expended JIO.000,000, ana
those in Detroit $8,000,000.Two mil
lion, dollars wero spent in Saginaw,
while in Muncie, ma., ana anaiana-polls-,

a like amount was dlvldej
between' the parts factoriesand the
commercial boay division, nay
City; Mich., factories expended
nearly half a million' dollars. More
than naif a million dollars were
spent by miscellaneous divisions of
manufacture,

It was disclosed toi tho field
forces and newspapermen thai
Chevrolet is now in production on
tho new models, and that the 10.000
dealers of tho company will have
display cars for announcementday
and an ample supplylor immediate

to purchasers.
at the factories aro increasing
with heavy volume slated for the
latter part'of October. f

Tho University of South Caro
lina Is proud of the nicknamesgiv
en its .1936 gridders. Among pseud
onyms Butch Kls3, Shipwreck Kcl-le- y,

Chccko Makovls, Coke Urban,
Cow Htiuweli, Big Gun, Tabor and
jrinnvuu xicnsoii.

Sw,eet Laughing Gas
Common Namo For I

Nto & O

Eliminates Most Fain'

Extractions 50c. Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES.

class work is guaranteed,Froo 'ex-
amination.. Dont phono No 'appointment

DR. GREEN
8--0 StateNaUlonal Bank BIdg,

A bid Streets, Big Spring

Hk .HHHBii'?jH

PBICES

SINGLE

Extra

styling

delivery Schedules

ExtraFiiwVkluw!

photo, front views are shown.,
of the Dodge (lift) and Ply-
mouth' (right).. Smart, styling
of .the Plymouth is shown in
tho centerpanel,while' tho low-
er view Is of tho 1037 Dodgo.
Both cars offer many- - improve-
mentsand refinements.

Buick Plant
Is Enlarged

Concerii.SpendiugOver 14
Millions In Expansion

Program
FLINT, Mich., Oct 10. Slmul

toneousw!th the disclosure that
production is under way in volume
on the 1937 line, Harlow Hi Curtice,
president and general manager of
tne Buick Motor Company, i
nouncea,mat an additional ap-
propriation 'of Slr,500,00Q is being
spent to carry out tho production
uuu autiury improycmenis in
auguraiea two years ago wltn a
115,000,000 expenditure.

Thl3 brings thestotal expended in
improvementsby this GeneralMo
tor? division to approximately

over 'a two-ye-ar period.
The program, launched, when

Bulck started plana for Its highly
successrul 1936 lino of cars, covers
every phase of manufacturing ac-
tivity plant and equipment, 'new
tooling and rearrangementof pro
duction facilities and was dcslen--
ed.not only to 'Increase plant.capa--

modern nrid'cfflclcht methods, into
engineering and production.

isxcept for approximately.J1.500.--
000 devotedv to. tho construction of
new factory'buildings disclosed in
dstatcmentiby,Ciirtice.a few weeks
aco'the iau-olnt-

Into' machinery, tools, and a com--
pieto rearrangement of depart
ments to step up production.

Buick has enjoyed an unusually
successful year, Its 1936 cars were
Highly' 'popular-- and found a ready
market. A number
of .unfilled Jorders had to be can-
celled when' production was stop--
ped.for tho change-qver-t-o tho 1937
models; .. ,, - -- . ,

"Buick's iH,500,000 factory- "ex-- .

pansion iqr 1U37 follows upon an
expenditureorYmoro than S15.000.--
000 completed a "year ngo," Curtice
said. "At that .time widespread
cnanges were effected In tho. vari
ous production divisions of the
company, increasing capacity and
bringing up. to'' date the machinery
and metnoda employed at Buick.

"Curing tho past year the heavy
increaseIn Volume has taxed these
facilities toHhe limit The current
program will further 'Increasenor
mal final assemblycapacity, from
sou to 1.Q0Q cars a day and , will
provide for more adequateand'ef
ficient housing of all production
operations."'

PUBLIC KL'CORDS

Marriago .Licenses
F. B. Grlder. Jr.. Ackerly. and

Miss Lucille Reed, Big Spring.
Arnold WHiborn, San Saba, and

Georgia Brown, Knott.
Joo westbrook. Crane, and Miss

Etta Manning, Crane. 1"

.

Building Permits
Dr. E. O. Ellington. East Second

street betweenMain and Bunnels,
to reroor building, cost $525.

w. H. Power, 608 Nolan, reroof
house, cost $200.

New Cars
Mrs, F, B. Blalack. Ford tudor.
Roy-- J. Holdlldge, Ford tudotv -

Your Old Reliable Druggist
Since Away Back- - Wteu

OldsTo Start
RadioSeries

ProgramsStart October17
With Irviii SColih

Featured
Oldsmobltc, beginning October

17, will co on tho nlr with a radio
program licaded by Irvln S. Cobb,
famous Americanauthor, commen-
tator, radio star and movlo actor.
The program is carried by tho N.B.
C. Red Network toast to coast.

Tho program will ba called' 'Ir
vln S. Cobb's Paducnli Plantation'
and tho setting: wilt be Whltchll,
Mr. Cobb's home hear Paducah,
Kentucky.

Ono of tho best known and best
loved of American writers, Mr.
Cobb brings to the Oldsmobllo pro
gram his great knowledgo of
Americans and American life.

Musical background in tho pro
gram will bo tho famed Hall-Johnso-n

choir, admittedly tho best ne-
gro choir in the country. Assist
ing the master of ceremonieswill
ba Dorothy Page,ono of tho young
er radio and movlo stars, and Clar
ence Muse, rising negro actor .and
singer.

A continuity of tho story from
week to .week will add to the inter
est of tho program.

A truest star of national reouta--
tlonwlll appearwith Mr. Cobb,each
week.. First of theso guests,,open:
ng the series.on Saturday'night

at 10:30 Eastern, Snndard Time.
will bo. Miss Marion Talley, Metro
politan opera, star.

"We ore extremely pleased to
present Mr. Cobb In this entirely
now typo of program." said D. E.
Ralston, Oldsmobllo vice president
and general sales manager, In an
nouncingtne newradio program.

"Irvln S. Cobb holds a unique
humor and everyday philosophy
placo in the hearts of America. His
aro appreciated by everyone. His
success as an author and motion
picture star is too well known to
need mentioning. We feel sure
that Mr. Cobb, through this new
program, will hit new heights of
popularity."
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New CatalogOrder
DepartmentOpened
At Ward StoreHere

About 30,000 items of 'merchant
dlse will, in effect, bo addedto tho
stcck of tho MontffomGrv Wrt
retail 'store hero with tho opening
tnis week of a "catalog order de
partment" Announcement of the
new service was mado Saturday by
E. M. Conlcy, storo manager.

Theso 30,000 items, while not ac-
tually in tho store, will bo available
to customers through this special
order, department wncro MI&j Bar- -

bee, in charge of tho department,
will acceptorders through tho .cata-
log and forward them, each day to
Ward's Fort wWorth "mall order
house, from which the merchandise
will bo shippedcither to tho order
department or airecuy to. tne cus
tomer 'the following day.

wot only will lllss Barbce have
catalogson hand by. which eho will
assistcustomersin their-- selection:
of merchandise,but .catalogs will
be nvaiiabio for freo distribution
so that tho customersmay consid-
er thelKpurchoses,as pictured and
describedIn the hundredsof pages
ui uiu, poou, in ino comtort or tneir
own homes and at their conven
ience. Any interpretations of the
catalog or additional information
us well as suggestionsand advice
villi he given to the customersjust
as In the caseof regular purchases
In the store, accordingto Conlcy.. .- , , .. ,

uoiynug tirom, uiu catalog
tnrougn uus department will not
only bo more convenient than di
rect catalog ordering, but will also
bo less expensive, in most cases
where..orders aro shipped to the
store, according,to tho manager!
announcement' .This Is true; he
stated, becauseorders for the day
for nil customersof tho department
will' bo shipped,usually by truck,
as ono order: .thus lessening' the

Ray Albaugh, .Studeb'aker coupe!
J. W. Barron, Chovrolet sedan.
George M Phillips, Ford tudor.
D. W, Bryan, Plymouth tudor.

NEW MODEL STUDEBAKERS DISPLACED HERE

AJiiVrsEI LtSnflHMHiK' vizi' $?? VSMBlMttdVHB

'i, ijpi; j.i ,i v.Hi --jT? MaBKHMm3&SL.amWi

Thai tho new Studcbakcrs
"aro In stylo from any angle"
is demonstratedin tho nbovo
pictures, snapped at, tho Audi- -'

torlum Garage, local Sttidc-bak- er

agency whero tho 1937

mcdcls aro on cy. Frontal

LINCOI&-ZEPHY- R IS ROOMY

0 Smart exterior appearance,
as weU as pleasing improve-
ments in interior mark tho
"first anniversary" series of
Lincoln-Zeph- motor cars for
1937, a model of which was
shown for tho first tlmo Satur-
day at tho Big Spring Motor
company, local dealer. Tho

FOUR OTHERS DRAW
PRISON TERMS IN
BLACK LEGION CASE

DETROIT, Oct. 10. UP) Four
mora men, last of the 11 convicted
of the Black' Legion "execution" of
Charles A. Foolc, wcro sentenced
today to prison terms by Circuit
JudgeJosephA. Moynlhan.

Tho four were convicted of sec
ond degree murder at the' same
tlmo others wcro found guilty of
first degreo murder. ' Tho seven
havo been sentenced to life terms

transportationchargo for individual
items cr Individual orders.

'Such a comblmitisn of the con
venience and service of our retail
ttore with tho wide selection of ar-
ticles of our mall order division
hasproved a distinct advantagetc
cur customers," said thestoreman-
ager. "It offers tho almost unlimit-
ed variety of articles.In the cata
log plus the personal assistanceand
servico of the retail store.-- "

Gratifying Results
have followed our
policy of frankness.

DURING the pastyearUda bankbaspub--'
aseries ofadvertisingstatements

in, which it has sought to make dear to the
people of this Community the soundbasking
principles which control its operations.

We have discussedoar various financial
services,our protection of depositors'funds,
our loan and investment policies, and. 'our
responsibilitiesto our customersand toJho
Community.' ,

We feel that we havo become better ac-

quainted with the people of oar Community
aad thattheyharebecome betteracquainted
with us. Understandingof each other'saims
and plans-i-s aa essentialelementin sound
bankingrolftiona it is a cardinal principle ef

- this bank'spsHcy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Df BIO SPRING

LMbJaW

ttyllngjs shown at upper left;
novel hood' arrangement is
shown at upper right, and tho
full length car is presentedin
tho lower nocture. Theso pic-
tures aro of vtho Dictator, A- -
though thcro aro no radical

above photos, taken at tho local
showrooms,, show tho beautiful
new frontal appearancaas well
as tho body styling of tho new
cars. Romlnessof tho Lincoln-Zeph-

'also Is shown. Four
passengers maybo accommo-
dated comfortablo in the front
scat

In prison.
Thomas R. Craig, who was on

probation for conviction of fraud
tn a 1934 election recount trial, was
sentenced to a 10 to 20 year term
In the state prison-- of Southern
Michigan.

Tho other thrco 'were sent to the
Detroit houso of correction, Virgil
Morrow for a 5 to 15 year term, Al
bert Stevensfor 7 1--2 to 15 years
and John S. Vincent, C6, oldest de
fendant, for 3 1--2 to 10 years.

w
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SERVICE

changesInJho Studobnkcrs. for
1S37, thcro, aro many Improve-
ments n.n.ij advancement.
Chassis Improvementsnro no-

ted, nnd, tho mechanical
are added. Tho In-

teriors, are. built 'or comfort
nnd Toomlncss.

a cleaningensemble
for everything!

HOOVER

E?fa rB'
an exitausuve tteiersuae

Homlcal using GAS

0

Picture Qumm
DealsWith Problem

Of Modern YotttK
A film story that la reminiscent

of the days on tho benchof Judge
Ben B, Llnclsey is that booked
the Queen for thrco days begin-
ning Sunday 3su!o Tht
Kills" ndvcrtlted as a frank pre-
sentation'of tho facts of Juvimlle
delinquency, traffic In narcotic
and humansouls.

Prerenal' as a moral teaching,
tho film treats In story farm- of the
experiences ofa group of younger
people thrown Into worldly adven-
tures. Sheila Manners and Dean
Benton aro tho principal players,

TRUETT GRANT NAMED
PRESIDENT OF

CLASS AT BAYLOR U.

Oct 10. Tructt Orant of
Big Junior In "Baylor tint

was this week elected to
tho of the Junior
classfor the fall quarter in a live-
ly and spirited meeting.

TOUBrVAMKNT ANOCNCEMENT

bridge enthusiastsare
remindedof tho tournament
that will held at the Settler ho-
tel on Oct 17 and lfi. This tourna-
ment Is open for bridge play-
ers of West

Further information may bo re-

ceived by Mrs. Tom
Ashley or Robert Wagonerof Fof--

san.

(fiwffify CLEANING
ENSEMBLE

and
PJiono 14

me most eiiuueac aw

With this new Hoover One Fifty Cleaning Ensemble you canbe clean-

ing the one minute, and the furniture or draperies the next. It's
instantlyconvertible. . . andall cleaning tools ore together in handy

.cleaningkit. It's the first basically new cleaner in years... (g" C fl
new in looks ... in lightness(madewith magnesium, one-- I oU
third lighter than aluminum) . . . new in a dozen-and-o- ,"J,nB
conveniences. Seeit here...or try it athome noobligation, moiiiit

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Authorized Hoover

117 Main

frv

At

"The

WACO,
Spring,

verslty,

rugs

TAILOR-MAD- E HEATING
GasHeat Costs a Lot LessThan You Think. . .Like people, no two homes are aHk.
Hidden structural differences makeawhale of a difference In heating efficiency,
heatingcosts. So before Installation of GAS heating, equipment, our elecs
mane siuuy oi your houso io

Way of HEAT.

EMPIRES

at

VICE

Interested
bridge

be

all
Texas..

contacting

Soles Servico

10

fi SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

i Wttik Cm-- fk ftnnirur Tmtm .B o o o o.v
c - Jfi. A, Davis, Mgr.

MOM TGOMEBY WARD iu it, a m. 3B

m
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BODSON--DUFFY CARTER WELL
--WARS 15 RARRELS HOURLY,
. TO BE PLACED ON THE PUMP

Production Shown After Acid Treatment
Albftugh Wildcat In DawsonCounty Deep--n

ened, May Get Acfd Treatment
. .After swabbing 18 barrels an
fktr for' approximately 20 Imuk
Miewing acidizing wun ,wt gal-
lons,- tho Floyd C. Dodson and B
A. Duffy No. 1 J CJ. Carter ostalo,

u north central Glastcock discovery
wen, aaiuruay was preparing to gc

tt pump.
The acid waa put In with max!

Mum pr'cestiro of 500 pounds, and
theioperntlon waa completed In lit
tie mors than an hour. Swabbing
through 2 tubing was bo--

gun Thursday morning at ten mln
ute Intervals. Getting about r
S 1-- 2 barrel return on each swab--

Wng,-- operators wero not ablo tc
lower tlie column from 310 feet off
bottom at 2,604 feet In lime. Pro-
duction Is coining from 2.02G-3- 2 and
JS,5S-6-7 feet A half bailer of sul-

phur wafer hourly was encountered
from 2,667 to 2,669 but all but about
six gallons, hourly wa's shut off
n plugging back to 2.GC4 feet.
Location is 330 feet out of the

Jouthweat' corner of T&P
Lx miles south' and cast of the

World oil pool on tho 1 S.
ranch where westernmost

production of tho Howard-Glass-coc- k

field Is' found. It is one and
a. half miles northeast of tho aban-
doned Flc'etborn Oil Corp. No 1

T C Dodson which- got hn increase
of sulphur water at 347 feet and
had some shows' before- topping
Hme at 2,314 Jeer,

, In Hard Lime
3" California and Honolulu No. 1 S.

Calverley; Glasscock wildcat In the
.southwest quarter of section

T&P, bad drilled to 3,096 in
fe&rd limp without shows.

The end of thoweek found'work
halted- on tho Roy Albaugh, ot a
No.'l Robinson, 1,320 feet from tho
north ,anof west lines of '46--

Dawaon county. The
"Wildcat, which had indicated suffi- -

JK5H

jl

M rt V&

duccr, has teen deepened to 5,019
feet. Albaugh (s consideringacid-
izing the well in' tin effort to draw
moro oil from several thtn strains
of saturated lima. Thcro was 4,200
feet of fluid in, the hole.

In Bonlon county tho Moore
Bros. No. Clayton Johnson
fllreat In T&P, drilled to

J.076 feet in llrrie Friday without
shows.- If was' running 120 feet
jlgh last week when encountered
an air pocket, logged In Conti
nental test (southeast,at 2,353 feet.

ContinentalCompletions
Continental recorded threocom'

pletlons in the
.'leld Howard county during the
weak. Its No. Settles, 109-2-9,

W&NWi showed 552 barrels pro
ration test at total depth of 1,202
feet. Pay comes from 1,221-3- 5 ohc"
1,2.10-0-7 feet, both of. which put GOO

feet of oil in' tho hole. Tho No. 13--
Settles; in the same section, was

completed for 545 barrels at total
depth of 1,315 feet. Its pay com-
ing from 1,273-8- 3 and 1,30210 feet
Both nro shallow sand wells.

ContinentalNo. 13 Overton, 5132--

2s. T&P. was completed for 1.03C

barrelsat total depthof 2,419 feet
in lime. Pay .comes from
feet.

Continental No. 2--A Clay. 139-29- 1

W&NW, cemented. 0' Inch cas--4

lng at 2,370 feet In lime. It was
shot with 310 quarts from. 3,090
3,212 feet. The well was deepened
from tho 1:800 foot pay. The No,
14 Overton, T&P,. ctrllling

to shut off bottom hole water at
2,463, tlio former depth.

Tests TJriiling,
OtherContinental" tests were drill

ing as follows at the end of tho
week: No. Hart Phillips, 3s

T&P at. 1,915 .feet. hVsand: No. 10
Eason, T&P, 2,360 in lime;

.e'ieht oil for tho county's first pro-lN-o. 11 Eason,62-2s,- , T&P, &t,249G
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A nose ahead of other coats for
thenew season FrintzessSport
Coats, fashioned in a new tufted
fabric called Uamalin." All
thewarmthof thick, fine woolens
but light in weight. Stylc.nd
workmanship go hand in hand to
make "Uamalurt" a coat sensa-
tion ... A grand coatfor town
or country.

FineFur Trimmed
'. ; . Coats29.75 to 196.5b

IF YOU ARE COAT MINDED
COME TQ THfrFASHION

One.efthe FinestandLargestCoat

-
Stocks in West Texas

i

. . .

"

bA-SHr-

in" ' -- '' - -' - - :" -- - -- f'" a '"- :

Two Americans
mA 'Non-Politica- l' Comparison

wbhHk is&gi ffiSrajmiialiilBfeitSB

"''--J k?A-f"- teB

,f r, v ...tff

in llmo; No. 2-- A Eason,
T&P, 1,196 in .anhydrite; No. 15--S

Settles, 159-2- In
spuddor; No. IO-- S Settles, 109-2-9

W&NW. cellar.

Tliiukers

W&NW, moving

digging
Iron Mountain No. 1 C D. Read,

T&P, in the EastHoward
pool,-- was cleaning-- out Friday fol-
lowing a 600-qua-rt shot from 2,646
to 2,790, total depths Its No. 15 in

'yiiymvv Si s--

- Arf'

.j,.u.tik rr a mr

.aW
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I'LAY BALL

With a quick
Jcrlr, liko a

plldicr winding
- ' up, when the "

basesaro loaded) '
1'rcaldcht Roosevelt

pegs' out tho '

first bail, to
' 'onen.a sandlot

gamc..
'Govcmor,.Land6n,

with moro deliberate
delivery. ' get
set to toss,'a

snowball at camera
men while on
vacation at his

Estcs Park summer-liom-

in tho ,

Kocltles. '

Tomorrow: Tho

tho same soctlon Is preparing - to
Bpud next week. Ambassadoris al
so preparing to spud in its No.. 4

Read, in the southwest corner of
48t30-l- n, T&P.

In Garza count Grisham and
Hunter aro moving in a spuridc.
for an. offset in tho north 80 acres
of the'northeast quarter of section
6, block 5, K. A. Cox survey to the

SUEDES soar to new
helfihts of ' smartness
with Queen Quality's
knowing emphasis of
their fashion - correct-
nessof fall. Styles that
portray the yputhful
trend with adroit'
sophistication , , . col-
ors that accent, the
growing importance of
costume harmony ...
quality In workman-
ship,combine to create
k truly new degreeof
value.

SYNCIIROMATIO lasts are so synchro-nixe-d

to every motion of the foot and'so
accurately patterned to each size and
width,, .so carefully proportionedto your
hclshtjia to produce, a precision fit that
inabesQueen Quality jthoes literally walk
with your feet in the most smartly sails-lyin- g

manner,

aBlt jHBV

Is OpenedIn.
Wiiikler Co.

Lime To Bo TestedBelow
5028 Feet In (Cochran

Comity Wildcat
SAN ANQELO, Oct. 10 Extend

'ing of tho JLcck pool In Winkler
county two miles north, or the
opening of a new pool, by BoH
Fields, A. W, Cherry ana others'
tto; 1 !Daugh6rty-WaUo-n, fiowint
50 barrels of oil hourly at 3,201 fee
after acidizing, and swabbing n
Jio rato of 15 barrels hourly bv
71ovd C. Dodson bnd B. A. Duff
Xb. 1 X G. Carter estate,, discover
well In north, central Glasscock, c
V plugged' back ddpth of 2,064 fco
ifter acidizing, wore among prir
:Ipal West Texas oil dovelopmenti
hl3 wook.
Honolulu, Cascade and Dovorilar

No. 1 Duggan, southeasternCcch
rah .county wildcat, offering possl
bllltlcs of tho farthest north pro
duction In, tho Permian Basin, ic
duo early wext week to test lime
from ri.0a8-3- 8 feet from which of
roso" 1,150 feet in 24. hours 10 dayx
ngo. Savcn-inc- h casing.was ce-

mented at 4.'J10 feet to closo over
1,700 fect.'Ot opon hole. Oil had risen
to within' 400 feet of' tho top when
tho plpo was Started.

The firs,t oil and 100,000 cubit
feet of gas' wero struck at 5,021
feet, 1,332 feet below sea level and
833 feet below; the reported top of
tho .brown llmo. Tho test Is In th.e
center ot labour 13, league55, Old- -

nani .couniy scnooi iana, aoqut m
miles no'rthcasf-of- . tho nearestnrc--
du'ctlon, Honolulu "and Cascade No
1 L. P. .BenneltJ Yoaltum 'county's
lone well. - 1'" -

Gas Encountered
Amerada Nb.i-A Averltt. south

west offset to Gaines county's dis
covery gasser threo miles north
west of- Seminole, was watched
closely, as' it encounteredgas ' in
nine horizons between 2,760-9- 3 and
3,227 the TateaSand.
Ot 3,250 feet gas coming through
rotary mud gauged 480,000 cubic
feet daily. Drilling was halted
temporarily' at that depth for
changes'in electric .power1 connec-
tions. No. 1--A Averltl is 660feot
out of "tho northeast corner of sec--'

Ition
Locations set a new record, 56

being listed in 11 counties. Winkler
led with 20, ' Ward.-gaine- 12! Ector
six. Crane five. Howard four. Pe
cos three, Upton two and. Andrews
Jones, Loving and Real countiet
cne each. Completions numbered30
in nino counties'. There were nine
in Winkler, eight in Ward, three
each In Andrews and Howard, two
in Ector and one each in Fisher,
Jones,and Pecoscounties.

Fields, Cherry ancrothers No. 1
Daugherty-Walto- n, .Winkler county
wlkjcat riotfar f rjm the New Mex
ico line, was rcatcu .wun 3,wu gal
lons oi acm auer nowing seven
barrels of oil 'hourly-a-t 3,204 feet.
It showed .oil f rem 3,120-4- 0, from
3,050-5- 5, from 3,150-5- 7 and from. 3,.
17377 feet Five-Inc- h casing war
cemented at 3,070 feet 'Topoflhc
amo waa p:cKea ny eomo .at z,74C
feet,; 196 feet above ,'seaIevel.Loca-
tion' Js 2,970 feet from the' soutr
lino and 330 feet from Ufa west
line or section T

xnira I'ay strike J
The strike is tho third in. 'Wink

ler 'county this year ' by '"'Fields'
Cherryand othersv Tho last was
their No. 1 Pure-Cowde-n. "in the
southeast Quarter of aeetlon "B.
B5-ps- l, between the Halley ahd
Brown-Altma-n pools, which' flowed
xi narreis of 0 1 with 10 mlllloi- -

cubic feet of gas daily" affrfr shoot-ln-g

sandy llmo pay from 21800 tc
d,i'uu it-e-

R. H. Hendersonand othersNo.--

Ddugherty, In tho northrast ouai
ter of pectien half'Tnilr
nprthest'extension to tho Hend6r-eo-n

poclj waS completed at 3,09,'
feet, flowing 1,480 barrels of oil lr
24 hours through" a" cholK
on tubing tho first three
hours rind throuch a nr
choke the remainderof'the period.
v, ju. vvanienmaier No. Leek

in tha southwestquarter of scctlop
ujiucu main .pay from

feet nnd began flowing 19'll.Mu.1n 1.B..bl...
The Hathaway-Este'- s

'
nnrthwoai

Wterislon to tho' Gruiidfnllq iiti-i- i
In southern Ward county rccordec"
nnothcr large well In Ske'llyNo. 1
Hathaway, which .flowed 2,303 bar-
rels of oil In 21 hours throughcas-
ing after a shot, bottomed at 2,5Gf
ftct, It is in tho cast quarter of
section Other Wnn'
completions included Rio Bravo Oil
No. 11 Olcqtt. in the cas,t quarter
ui nequon flowing 83f
barrels dally nt 2,468 feet aftei
fhootlngj andEmpire No. 0 McDon--j
am, iiowea 725 barrejs dally at 2,--

ivui uiitr a snot,
Phlltop No. 1 Piirc-Smlth- , In thr

south quarter of section 2iuu.
H.TC, half mile northeast of, pro--
uuciiua m oouui vvara, struck one-ha-lf

million qublo feet cf gas at
2,412 feet.) Obtained an inerrnt.r
from 2.2S33 and drilled aheadbe
low j,w5 fact in rrd shale.

ivesiarn crane AVlldcat
Possibility of havlnir entered h

Simpson, middle Ordovlclan. by
Mooro Bros. No. 1 T. C, Bsrnsley
nnlalA Im J1I1I. A. trim ..iu in uuuniu io owo reet in
ouuio aim iime aiiracted more at-
tention to the WesternCranaeoun.
ty wildcat. Jt went out of the Per
mian lime at 5,715 feet, 3,243 feet
belo.w sea level, nnd some thought
5,788 feefc might prove to be the
Simpson tpp. Definite determina
tion awaited deepersamples.No. J
Barsnley s in the center of the
southwestquarter of section. 49-4-

GartenNo, 1 Post in the came sec-
tion, burtex's No, 2 Post estatehas
ben rfiUt down' for two weeks due
to water troubles,

Pit lias teen dug fort a test by
Swn ,RayOil Ce. on the CoU f$- -

pxploration
Pick-U-p Seen
In JonesCo.

Showing Indicates New
Pool 3 Miles East Of

Ilawldy Field
ABILENE, Oct. 10-A- ftor twt

months ot slowed activity in Jone:
lounty operators this week wcrt
ooklng to ronowed exploration

the! showing of tho Alliance
;il company NorX Guitar trust ca-

sta as the discoveryof a new pool
i mite northeast of Hawloy,

Tho (est, which flllod 1,500 fee'
lth oil after drilling two feet c
3ok sand from 1,995 feet, was (

2 drilled In this week-en-d. S
' ch casing has been set and. c

tented above tho pay sand plu
as to bo drilled by Sunday.
It' Is threo miles cast of tho Haw

ay fluid, and is 150 feet, from th
lorth and west linos of the sout!
:nlf ot the northeastquarter ot sec-tlo-

44, block 15, TAP survey.
It vrn.i drilled bv S. B. Roberts

Albany. contractor, for Alliance Ol!
Company nnd R. B.- - Farrls, one
others.

Spud Offset . ,, .

OperatorsVIngren,'& Frazler plan
ned to spud late this week on a
west offset to tho Danclger,Fortcx
and Owons-Snobp- ld Ifo. 2D,0rsey,
which extended, the Hawley field
by about a imarter-mll- o in flowing
200 barrels per hour-- from Lower
Hope sand at 2,221 foot It is the
No. 1--D Doreey, 200 Icct out of tho
southeastcorner ot section8, .Man-
uel Bueno.,survey No; 197.
' Ungren ' & Frazler also staked
location for an easternJonescoun-
ty wildcat about two and ti. half
miles .southwest of Lutdors thlc
woeltj with", plans .for spudding by
tho middle' of nextweelc--

It is to bo tho No, 1 Wirt Davie
Sc'Jj. A." Stcmmons,to' drill to 2,200
feet. Location is 200 feet 'from the
north nn3 cast lines of section 7
F, M: Smyth survey No. 3. It is
approximately d mile west of the
Ungren & Frazler, Oyster & Forcs
ter No, 1 C. H. King. Nearby acre-ago,- is

held by Owen M. Murray, P
H. Lcsh, Leland Fikcs and F. W
Peckham. .

One-- Completion
One completion in the county

was registered during tho week
The Condor Petroleum Company
No. 10 'Henry Saylos, in the Condor
field eight miles' north tof .Abilene;
made.313 barrels" from sand at

to 1,914 1--2 feet. It is in scc--
tlnm 1 KM, Of 'PAD out-irn- .; '

Empire OH & Gas company
moved a rig 'on location in" eastern
Jones for a direct south- offset' to
tho Martin No. 1 Surrler, which
opened a new producing area In
June. It is on tho J. D. Winkle
fee, and Is 150 feet out of the
northwest corner of tho X. M. Polk
survey. Tho Martin &,Son; NO. 2
Spurrier, northwest of tho discov-
ery well, fs drilling past 1,300 feet
It is 200 feet from the;, northwest
corner of section 1, Wm. Walker
survey No., 6,

. - .i .. . ,
. Merry Brothers; & IJcrlnLNo. 1
J. H. "VVhi.lre.t'west pit tho Sandy
Rldgd.,field",fpr a liing 'sand'Aesf;
was expected to reach .the-Bluf- ?

. . - . . i . - .

ureci; norizon next ,wcok. . it --wat

It Is Offsetting, ,'n dry b!&lq". in' tho
Bluff '.Creek 'sand. 'nnd'IsMrf'thci
southwesfjor'ner.bfjlo 'ppnhjvcst
quarter of scctl6h,"6,''W6;kfl57 TE' -stfrvey. i : - ',"

Hiram Little Married
To Abilene' Girl Thurs.

-- ".-,
Mrs. JTina 'Johnson,has received

word of the mnrrla"go ofherson,
Hiram S. Little, to "Miss Margaret
Marie Smith or Abllcnei

Mrs."Llttle Is the daughteriot' Mr.
and. Mrs".- - O. W. Smith- of Abilene
and was ihbiiored- with; several pr&- -

nuptial parties v,r . , .

Mrs. JohnsonIs expectingMr. and
Mrs. Llttlo to spend the "week-en-d

' 'hefe. - ,

psl, 8 2 .miles,southeast 'ofGulf
No. X Waddcl, West' yexas1-- only pro
ducer from the Ordovlclan outside
the Big Lake field In Reagancourt?
ty. No, 1 Waddell toppedjtheSimrk
son at 5,860 ?ee?2d90eet,bfl9yif
sea level, and' reachedf nSv?Kuurner us j,9J,o. s Ttw,.X ,....ll

uuir jno. waaaeu, testing tne
Ordovlclan,-- was reaming A 0 11-1-6

inch hole Jo 0 cor
ing to u,stMi reet. in lime i nere was
no reportedchangoduring the week
after the wildcat earlier showed
soma oil on two drill stem tests In
tho Simpson, topped at 0,003 feet,
3,384vfeet below .sea. level. Location
is In the southwestquarter of sec
tion

Two tests in the Tubb, or Sand
Hills, area in western Cranecounty
reached the regular Tubb pay In
the Permian and below sulphur wa-

ter. American Liberty No, 2 Tubb,
in the soutnwestquarter or section

headedoil in drilling to
4,400 feet in umo and was treated
wJth JS.0Q0 gallonsp(. jicld,. Loffland
Bros. No. 2 Tubb, In the northeast
quarter of section opener
ot a Permian lime pay deeperthan
the Tubb producing zone, erected
storage preparatory to testing at
4,628 feet, It headedfollowing run-
ning ot the bailer.

Gulf No. 15 Waddell in the Wad
dell pool in northern Crane county
was treated with 5,000 gallons of
acid afterdrilling- - to 3,520 feet and
making a natural flow pf 058 bar-
rels of oil In five hours. It is In the
northeast quarter of section 10--
B23-ps- l.

Harry Baldwin of San Angelo, Al
Groefcl of RanWn and Ted Groebl
of Big Sprng spuddeda test for
oil southeastof the Yates field. In
the vicinity f two teats that were
drilled hi ltf and sjpwml ell, The
ur was uriucu of Awnper aim-bertl-n

of Ban Angelo, who saM ttw
prosty H Um Tnm Oil ft Lb4firy prapfiy Jiwt ,stef hra la ntumrny, .wWeki 4MHmd Um othr.

OFFICER WOUNDED
IN DENVER GUNFIGHT

DENVER, Oct 10. W0 June
Whitlock, 22, sought as an escaped
Oklahoma cbnvlct, vas critically
wounded by pollco in a downtown
junflght today In which one ot
ucer aiso was. wounuea.

Hospital physicians said Whit
'ock, alias Jack 'Wltson, was shot
hroueh tho abdomen and one hand

"nd Han but little chance to rccov
r.
Patrolman Henry Buckley, who

.vaS nearby when another officer
ipcnqu lire on wmtiock, was sno:
brough tho finger by a stray bul--

Patrolmen Calvin Jeterand Srjt.
ouls Kratke called to Whitlock td
pit yrhen they saw him hurrying

v '1 ' !

Qcinily

Colors
h '

i

Eralin

Brittle
""Toffeo

Butter
. Scotch

I'i-'JkW-

by Gordon

."iVan Raalte
:

Gloves ' '
,

Grey

Black ,
"

.Brown

The newest Idea's In gloves
that enhancethe,.new dress-
es, suits and '
fall wear.

across a street In the wrnwl
They were seeking at gunman

who 15 rnlnutrs had robbd
Nowt Hlnes, filling station attend
ant, of ?10.

They said Whitlock madea move
as if to draw a gun nnd
Jeter opcrfed flro on him. Whit-
lock, Krntko said, was Carrying a
un in his pocket but did not re-.u-

tho fire.

COUPLESMARRIED
BY JUSTICE OiF PEACiE

Twd couples were united In mar
rlngo Saturday in rites' solemnized
by Justlco of Peaca X It.. "Dad1'
Hofioy, ' ', js

Those married woro.'F. B. GlrM

der, Jr., Ackcrly, and Miss Lucllla'
Reed. Blc and',.Joo Weit- -

brook and Miss Etta.'Manning of
Crano. '

.":. - -
.
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Nougat .

j' 'Peppermint'

Licorice

Tho very newestinspiration In hosiery...and isn't ita "sweet" Idea. ' . ", - , "

Three thread chiffon. Ringless. Selfiplcot.'" All silktop and.toer Elasticfor sheer fit arid beauty,,.andlong wear.- - "ips ',

115

Suede
Fabric

"'
-

.

"

ensembles for
lm

Suede :$- -'

and
Alligator,
Bags '

Green
8--.

Brown

Black v.

Leather

The "right" hand bag
for your outfit.-- Distinc-
tive styles that , you
will be proud to carry,

1.95 2.96
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RuralWomen

Offer. Hints
OnYardCan
u .

Dciirimtration Club 'Wb
iijfeil, jjlifcr lnlormnlioi

i'JOa lExncrimcnis
Garden" and Howpt-- enthusiast

of tile City wilt do well to heed ths
Information passed on by the' rtf
rnl Vnrll demonstratorswho nave
tsuccesififUy experimented vlt '

piani, flower ana awn growing. ,

M)ss lora Farnnworlb, nowarl
county noma 'aemonsirauon ngem
offers theso hints which she ha
received from demonstrationclube
In her territory. From Mrs. H. 'jV
Bartlctt, coopcrator ltt tho Over-
ton Hotne Deeonslratlon clu):
comes Jhls valuable hint on plant
transplanting:, aeicct sniau, youp
vigorousnlants: take them un wit
as much soil on tho roots as'U
possible; carefully study the root
systemand bo sure-I- (h
plants to turn the roots--tho sam
.direction In which they were grd-

ins. Mrs. Bartlctt has been U

usually successful In her expei
rvipnfn tvlMi lint- - nlnnld

IBoley burrs have" been the mcjne
cf collecting and holding a good
layer of soil In our yard," says Mrs.
jBurt Massluglll, yard' demonstra-
tor In the Vealmoor Home Dem-
onstration club. "Tho sand hai!
blown off-m- yard until the ground
around llie house was very . low
liard and 'clayey.' Lat fall wt
"hauled cotton gin waste and put
it on tlyijyard. Now there is a good
Jayer of "soil ranging from about
four to .10 Inches In depth.

"Thlsiweek we are Koine to plow
up tho ground, "turn under.the rot--

, ted burrs for fertilizer, level the"
lawn anil put on another layer of
ourrs. In addltUin to collecting

(J301I, the burrs servo a good pur-
pose In conservingmoisture," con-
cluded

Not only-ar- theso demonstrators
ndept at yard work. They offer
.some new and delicious anil, last
out not if.ast, Inexpensive recipes.

Mrs. H. Vi Williams, coopcrator
in the Overton club, offers the re
clpea for a good substitute for
pecanplo. She uses,peanut butter,
This recipe Is the one followed by
.Mrs. VllHams and It makesa large
pole. One cup of knro syrup; one
cup of sugar; one-ha-lf cup peanut
.butter; two eggs; one tablespoon
butter. The Ingredientsare mixed
and put Into an uncooked pastry
shell. The pie should be bakec

, Bauer Icraut at, Its.best has tc
,Uavo its addicts but Mrs. W. J
WJdte, als'cf of ,Overton, hasperfect.
ea a dish, which lier "family wll!
swear by, Mrs. While addsa white
sauca to the kraut and covers the
mixture with grated cheese and
sprinkles paprlsa on It. She ther
bakes the qoncoctlon.

REV. WATSON RECOVERING

Favornblo report was given Sat-
urday on the condition of Rev. A.
A. Watson, pastor of the Baptist
church of Coahoma, who Is at the

T
Bivinga' hospital here. Itov. Wat-
son underwent an operation fot
removalof tho appendixlast week.

WHY ENDURE

ARTHRITIS AGONY

Genuine
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lit Kkntlfc formula dvl.
clfic teller of
ARTHRITIS, SCIATICA, NIURITIS,
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Mrs. Winn, program
chairman of tho West Ward P-- X

A., read an outline of the program
which the plans to car
ry out during this school term at
the meeting held after
noon. . f-- I

'The program consists of xthe
topics selected ''for tha
Child Character Wiucn

all of tho city are
studying this year. At each meet
ing a selectedspeakerwill lectur6
on one of the chosen topics. In ad
ditlon to the lecture each grade
will present a Bpeclal program, at
different meetings the
year.

Future programs follow:
Nov. 12 program

by pupils of Mrs. H. H.
Dec. l'T Program to be arranged.
Jan. 14 by pupils of

Mw. Mundt and Mr3. Baber.
Feb. 11 -- Father's night. Patriotic

program by pupils cr Mrs. t.s'A.
and Mi3S Theo Sullivan.

March 12 School program by
Miss Mury Joy Odam's and Mrs
Cecil Wasson'spupils.

April 10 Program by Mrs.
Mundt'ti and Mrs. Agnell's

May IS Program by
and Mrs. Gardner'sstudents.

The meeting was well
attended and each member was
very over the year's
work.

Mrs. R. D. McMillan presided
over the, meeting which was open
ed by concert singing of several

A songs which were led by Mrs.
Robert Parks with Mrs. Mundt at
the piano.

The singing was followed by reci-
tation of the Lord's Prayer after
which Mrs. Winn read a
splendid paper on
prepared .y Mrs. t. F.
who was unableto attend the meet,
Ing.

At tlie businessmeeting the res
ignation of Mrs. Ray Simmons was
received and accepted.Mrs. T, B,
McGlnls was elected to fill her
place as and Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell will serve as reporter..

Mrs. Ira
reported the member

ship drive will officially begin on
October 12 to run through October
u. ana also announcedthat a com
petitive drive will .be conducted
through the various rooms by the
teachersand room mothers.Prizes
will be offered for the most par-
ents and also to the room securing
the largest of fathers.

On the evening of October 20 .a
carnival and food, sale

will be held at the school building.

r

in all the
Urn, thb Hatch
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Sparkling Gowns Brighten The Autumn Ballroom Picture
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McConnell
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OpeningOct. 19th
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EnthusiasticMeetingjQf School

Mothers Gives.Ffomise Bright
YearForWestWardOrganization

Expression

fbam.

M"raE:,C. .Casey read a list of the
committees, which will be needed
and;'added that each.'tcacher,asslst--
cdzby three,room mothers,will en--
tertain,-.I-n respective .rooms that
evening with clever Halloween
stunts which, will be provided by
the students.-

iaM3r&ulxaUOT--vaicd.i- o Davrtho
expenses of one delegate to - the
state' convention In Fort Worth
which yrlll, be held in November.
The organizationhas also subscrib
ed, for the Child Welfare magazine
which will be received by tho pro
gram chairman each month.

The associationhaschosen ta 'Un
dertake two projects for the year.
The mid-wint- project is to pur
chase .another "Merry-Go-Roun-

for the playground.The spring pro
Ject Is to purchaseshadetrees for
the campus.

In tho room contestMrs. Ruther--
rprd'a. room, was victorious with
nine voting-- members present.

Tne lollowing mothersand teach
ers Teglstcred: Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, MrsJ
R. M.-- Parks, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Bob Phillips, Mrs. Pat Harrison.
airs. ts. u uasey,Mrs. W. J. Good
son, Mrs, Joe Wilson, Mrs. Herbert
smith, Mrs.L. A. Deason. Mrs. J.
H, Tompkins, Mrs, Charles Watson,
mrs. a. ts. i orris, Airs, is, c. Bar
ron, Mrs. Earl Scott, Mrs. Carl
Maoison, Mrs. J. A. Hensloy, Mrs.
JJlcK Htutevllle; Mrs. L. R. Slauch
ter, Mrs. S. C. Dauehterv. Mrs. s
R. Reece, Mrs. H. A. Davidson.
Jiirs. x. a. atephens,Mrs. Bill Gage,
Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mrs. R. L,
Baber, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. John
Hood, Mrs'. E. R. Kakln, Mrs, James
Bryant, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs. Cecil Was--
son, Miss Dorothy-- Driver. Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, Mrs. CharlesAkey,

jrs. u. u. fous, Mrs. Ira Thur
man, Miss Mary Jov Odom, Miss
Thep Sullivan, Mrs.;H. C. Jenkins,
am. j. v,--

. nun, aiRLiw. u. Cornell- -
son, Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. R, H.
nalbrook, Mrs. W.Wt Inkman. Mrs.
Ned Ferguson.MrsTrL S. MeDownii.
Mrs. C. A. Bickley, Mrs." R. D. Mc
Millan, Mrs, Qulntle Floyd, .Mrs.
RobertE, Lee, Mrs.ffella K. Agnell.

v ,

RETURNS TO' OFFICE

W. M. Taylor, Big Sprlnjr attor
ney Berlously injured In an automo-bil- o

accident near Odessa June 20,
will return to his office In the Allen
building this week, ha said Satur
day. Since tho cir In whlcl he
was-- riding overturned threo-n- nd

a half monthsago, Taylor has been
comiaea to his home.

Navr lias a project proved moro
beneflclul to so great a. number of
people In the city as the one which
is under the supervision of Mrs
rnoraas is. Pierce. That Is the ef
fort being made- to enable Mexican
youngwomen to help ethersby tak
ing advantageof the opportunities
Pffered by state government with
tho aid of a local organization,

Mrs, pierce,with the help of Mrs.
Scott Cotton who Interprets, la be
ginning her second year work here
with this work. So successful liar
the past work proven tp be tlie
supervisorHas been unable to sup-
ply auh glrU for placesoffered
In heme? In t!ta cMy.

Lt year. thpM who --taed Um
c;m were teugfct Um fki two

BI(S SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 1DS6

gift.

Fall evenings will be glamorousIf now models are any proof
of what tho well dressednight lifer will wear ,whcn slro goes dining
anu uancing. '

At tho rleht Is shown ft (town that Is BtrlWlnc and effective. It
!s mqdo of a now laco tiny eggshell tinted blooms twining oVer
oiacK nci. 11 is ucsigncuon a sienucrprincosg suuoueitawith a high
front waistlino and finishedwith capo sleeves) A flower--
pink accentsthe low back'decollate Truly d dress to glvo pauso
to any party. ,

I

A more revealing number Is tlio black satin gown, center,which
is mademoro attractive In Kb briefnessby tnp fact that tho orna-tnon- ts

look llko soapbubbles' when worn under llghts,Tho flowers
are madeto bo worn with ovcnlng coiffures arid oh gowns and have
gained Increasing popularity this season. iThcso tiro made oftransparent plastic material andndd greatly; to a gown of Boild
color.

For an evening oT real glamor this creation has been offered,right. It is of white chiffon studdedwith sparkling soqulns with a
full, frothy skirt that falls from a ribbon belt of tho samo shlmmor-in- g

sequins. Tills gown Is by far tho most striking ono offered inthe seriesof models launched
""

for tho 1030 silk paradoof fall
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ThreeHonor
RecentBride
With Shower

Mrs. Weiitlnll Lcnllicrnood
Is Given Courtesy

Friday Evening

Mrs. Wendall Leather-wood- , tho
former Miss Agnes Bugg, was lion--
orce for a lovely bridal sliower.glv- -
on'Frlday'evening at the home of
Mrs, Sophie Corcoran. Cohostcsses
for the affair wcro Mrs, L. L. Bugg
and Miss Pauline Schubert.

Forty-tw- o was the diversion of
the evening and prizes woro won
by Mrs. Robert Boadlo and Mrs
Franklin Nugent. Mrs. A. M. Rlpps
was presentedwith a-- consolation

Following the games tho hos
tesses delicious refresh
ments to theso guests: Mrs. P. C.
Leatherwood, Mrs. Earnest Hull,
Mrs. Mary Leo Hull,. Mrs. M. Schu--
bert, Mrs. Bart Wilkerson, Mra
Franklin Nugent, Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, Mrs. Harry Wceg, Mrs.Jlm
Skalicky, Messrs. Robert and Joe
Boadle.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. George
Mims, Mrs. SamBarbee,Mrs. Wade
uiuton, Mrs. w. w. Harris, Mrs
R. C, Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood,- Miss Vclma Zora
Christie, Mrs. J, V. Davis, Mrs. W.
R. Davis of Sterling City, Mrs. W.
V Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. W. S
Satterwhite, Mrs. A. J. Plerton
Mrs. N. Brenner. Miss Chollc
Stutevlllo, Mrs, A. H. Bugg, Mr. and
Mrs, Jordan and Evelyn, Mr, and
Mrs. D. B. Parkhlll, Mrs. JackNix,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Jayes. Mrs
Sam Van Gilder, Mies Stella Schu-be.r-t,

Mr, and Mrs-- JS'ranlc. Wilson'
Alias Dorothy Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Sarn McTier.

of project) because
These were Meal in the
Home and Home Hygiene. At the
end of the school term the women
served a three-cours- e dinner tc
their sponsors,'theLions club mem-
bers and their wives and friends.

Thisvycar entrants will be given
instructions on five remaining
courseswhich will cover Laundry
Care of th House, SpecialDuties
in the Home, Car o Children, and
Kmployer-Bmploy- e KetattonsMp.

Mrs-- Pierce explain that tic
women are not required" to ftnUfe
eaek ot tfet wvin eourcM tc Inprounl a ymduaa, - Mrty f
th MtMtontl wUl gampliU Mm fuW

Mit vow Witt Mi ukj

Music Club's
t

Initial Meet
OnWednesday

Mrs. Lula Carlton To Ap
pear On ProgramAt

Crawford
Assembly day meeting of the

officers and members of tho local
music club will be held at tho Craw
ford hotel ballroom Wednesdayaft
ernoon at 3.SO o'clock.

This Is the flrsfmect!ng to be
neia lor uio meeting or ino execu-
tive board and the general mem
bership and at this time a business
add social program will bo'held.

Mra. G. C, Schurmnn, organiza-
tion president, has announced that
at this tlmo tho organization will
bo completed and a name selected
for the club. Reports of committee
headswill bo heard and It Is hoped
that a delegate totho sixth district
meeting of Texas FederatedMusic
clubs which will conveno in Brown-wood-

soon. ,
The club program committee it

composed of Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Dallas Chlldera, Miss Virginia Lots
OgdcnvandMrs. G. II. Wood whe
are arranging the rourso In music
appreciationwhich has been adopt
ed by the National Federationof
Music clubs,

Thoy have announcedthat Mrs.
Lula Cailton will bo soloist at ths
Wednesday meetingwith Miss El-
sie Willis, accompanist.

The club will hold meetingstwice
each month on the second and
fourth Wednesdays.

o- -

XESTKtt IMPROVING
The attending physician reported

from Midland Saturday that Noel
Lester, Big Spring man Injured
when.;ha-- jumped from ajaliroad

club
in

To
courses the seven-cours-a them it interferes with

courses employment they may now have
and In instancesthey so
employed that courseswill not
be of to them.

Last year the school got to a
late start because It was Impossible
to cany on such a project
the of some Jocal unit, After
securing Lions olub ai spon
sors tne work of explaining1 the
functioning of the work' and en
listing tha took much o!
tha time. too, tha Instructors
naa t umhi ea aoaatteaa
ttteasUa and food wka wakk tc
carry oa tha Tba shael If
cowMtaiy fraa ft fcar. I

lawns fcaU M
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1930Hyperion Club To Sponsor
Juvenile Library And Continue

PopularReviews Of Late Books
Tho membersof tho 1330 Hyper-

ion club gathered at tho Battles
hotel for luncheonSaturday to offi-
cially begin tho club work tho
year,

Tho luncheon table was appro
priately decoratedwith lbvely fall
flowers ,and place laid for
tho thirteen alttcnding members
were also remindful of the season.

Following the luncheon a busi-
ness meetingwas hclil and tho now
corps of officers were announced
as follows: Mrs. Garland Wood
ward, president; Mrs. E. V. Spcnco,

Mrs. Horace Rea-
gan, secrotary and reporter; Mrs
Hayes Stripling, trciisurer; Mrs.
Harry Hurt, correspondingsecre
tary; Mrs. Phillip A. Berry, critic;
Mrs. W, C. Blankenshlp, parlia
mentarian.

Interest to a number of book
lovers Js the announcementof the
club that they will again sponsor
tho Juvenile library of city. In
order to raise mqney for this proj

tho memberswill tho
book reviews which proved to bo
very'populoif In this city last season.

Plans being mado for a re--

vlow to bo given In near future
Thesemembors attendedthe Sat

urday meeting: Mis Clara Secrest,
Mrs. Phillip A. Borry of Stanton
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,Mrs. Pete
Sellers, Mrs. Ralph Houston, Mrs
Charles Frost, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. Ben
nett. Mrs. Robert Mlddleton, Mrs
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Garland
Woodward and Mrs. Horace Rea
gan.

Mrs. JonesHostess
To Thimble Members
For Rook GamesFri.
Mrs. S. P. Joneswas hostessFri

day afternoon for tho members
and guests of the Thlmblo club
when they met for the monthly

for gamesof rook.
Mrs. G. S, True scored high for

club membersand Mrs. Pete John
mode visitors' high score.

Guests, of the afternoon were
Mrs. John Pavls, Mrs. Charles Mor
ris, Mrs. S. Williamson, Mrs. F.
V. Gates and Mra, Pete Johnson.

Club members presentwcro Mrs,
L. Mrs. J, Lusk, Mrs, J,

R, Manion, Mrs, L. Musgrovo,
Mrs. Fax Stripling, Mrs. C. E. Tal
bpt, Mrs S, Truo and tho

--Mrs.. JRWarJofLWIILentertBln
car to avoid a Wednesday, for tho on the second Friday

improving. November.

MexicanWomen'sHomeEconomicsProject BeginSecondYear
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can school building and last year
the class averaged an attendance
of eight at each meeting. There
rnust be 12 enrolled! beforethe olass
can start,

Mrs, Pierce and Mrs. Cotton
have planned to contact thosewho
composed, tne first class in a sur
vey this afternoon and It is their
belief that of the class
will return to finish this Interest
ing and beneficialcourne.

Each student who has success
fully completed tfaa course at the
ad of tba yw wtu raeelvaa U

ploma which wW earttfy ttwt t
l eapatt of MiuWriy ta a goad
advawasa Um wijortty ac taawir
wakfc bva fcaaaattd4
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Events of the
Cpminft,Week

Moncray
Tho Mary Willis circlo of the

First Baptist church will meet at
tho homo of Mrs. C. S. Holmes this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tuesday
The Double Four Bridge club will

be entertained by Mrs. Watson
Hammond at her homo this after
noon. (,

Mrs. Herbert Whltnoy will bo
hostess to the members of tho Cac
tus Brldgo club at her homo this
afternoonat 2:30.

Miss Agnes Currlo will entertain
for the Four Aces Brldgo club tills
evening at the Settles hotel.

Tho TuesdayLuncheon club will
meet at tho Settles hotel at 1
o'clock with Mrs. M. K, House,
hostess.

Mrs. Calvin BoyId n will be host
ess for the Petroleum,Bridge club.
uiuiiiuurB wucii mey mcoi ac mo
Crawford hotel this afternoon at
2:30.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly will entertain
for tho TuesdayDinner-Bridg- e club
this eveningat the Settles.

Mrs. H. Hooser, Sr., will enter
tain the Jolly 8 Bridge club at her
home.

The North Ward P-T-A will meet
at the school building this after-
noon with Mrs. Ralph Smith pre
ssing.

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet for lunch-
eon today at tho Crawford.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet this evening In regular
session.

Mrs, Robert Badgett will be host
ess to the Bon Amee Rummy club
this afternoon.

Wednesday
The Seven Aces club will meet

this afternoon the home of Mrs.
C. E. Givens.

" Mrs. R. Is Carpenter will entc?r--

L
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Ruby Smith
Marries in
StantonSat.

Daughter Of Mrs. Fclto
Smith Married To lit

A. McKcIvcy '

Mrc. Felton Smith announced th
marriage of her daughter, Mlfe
Ruby, to H. A. McKclvey Saturday
afternoon. Tho marriage took
placo In Stanton caily Saturday
morning.

Mra, McKclvey Is tho eldest
daughter of Mrs.-Smit-

h and grad-
uated with tho class of '31 from
tho local high school. Following
graduation she enrolled In McMur-r- y

college In Abilene. In her Jun
ior year sho left college tp accept
a teaching position in tha Center
Point school where she taught for
two years. Miss Doris Smith, her
sister, lias recently wed Mr. Mo
Kcivoy's brother1, I

Tho bridegroomis tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. McKelyey of Lub-
bock. Until ho bec-tm- o connected
with tho Kolsllng Motor company
of this city, ho was also a, resident
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. McKclvey left
Stanton noon after tlio ceremony
for an unknown destination,

tain fo rthe Biucbonnct3rldgeclub
at her home in Forsan this after-
noon at 2:30.

Mrs. Robert Plnnr will ha Tinfea
to the n.cmbnm of thn THi.nl TtrMca
club at her home this afternoon.

First rr.eetlncr of thn Miinln CTnT.
to bo hold at 3:30 this afternoon In
ballroom of Crawford hotel.

Tho Justamcro Brldsro club will
meet this afternoon at the hnimn
of tho hostess,Mrs. John Clarke.

Mrs. Ed Allen will bo hostessfor
tho first meetingof tho yearof tho
Wednesday Night club. The hour
is 8 o'cldck. v

Thursday
Tho East Ward P-T-A will tnoof

at the school building this after-
noon at 3:30 with Mrs. James T.
Brooks presiding.

Friday
Mrs. Shlrlev Rohhlnn wilt Anion.

tain for tho Lucky Thirteen Bridge
club this afternoon.

Tho Ladies Auxiliary to thn
Brotherhood of Railway niinmen
win meet in regular session at tne
W. O. W. hull this 'afternoon.

Itfrfl. PM Ailnn will h. 't.nt 4

tho members oftho 'SemperFidel's
club at her homo this afternoon,

Saturday
Tho Hvnerlon Llternrv rlnh wilt

bo guestsof Mrs. Roy Carter today
for a thentrn nni-t- nf wt,lH 4tmA
they will see the .picture "Mary of
u.u.iuuu, Willi;,, IO lliq HUDJCCC OS
signed to Mrs. Carter for discus-
sion. The members will jmH
at --tho Federation club house at
1:30. p. m.

-

Mrs. R. P. Kbunb; Is vlilHnn- - tinr
parentsIn OklahomaCity.

ndmirafo"r
Qj 1CC COSTUME

.cnr theso smart creation by
ADMIRATION which offer so
much bewitching1 leg beauty.
The secret of such loveliness la
in tho quality of .the high twist
silk.

G9c to 1.25

KIMBERLIN'S
Shoe for the Entire Family

YOU ARE
INVITED TO VISIT

Our Formal Opeabg

CONCESSION BLDG.

SCENIC "MOUNTAIN"

SUNDAY
Kot Drtaks,

uaau-iaa-. MeaicanJrata. ft
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Texas Daily Press Dank
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print

honestlyanil loiriy to oil, unmascauy any consiasrauon,oven inciuu
lute Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or repute'
Uoa of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention cf tho management.

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thatmay occurfurther than to correct it tfcs next issuo after
it is brought to their attention and In no coso do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spaco covering tho error. Tho right Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
Of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwlsocredited In the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved. , f

LOCAL BILLS THE LEGISLATURE tha nroleeta
Governor Allrcd was criticized members'of thesIxca',c showy things you

legislaturelastweek for not having called earlier a special
sessionfor thepurposeof.providingrevenueto meetold age
assistancepayments. Governor Allred mavhavemadehis
shareof mistakesin this new governmentalventure he
hasnever claimed that administrationof the program is
perfect but he mustbegiven credit for attemptingat this
time to keep the lawmakers'at thetaskathand.

Particularly is he due commendation for refusal to .sub
mit local bills at this called session.

One must recognize that there isa certain amountof
legislative procedurethat makesthe enactmentof laws a
slowprocess;but the fact remainsthatthe legislaturehas
notmadetoo greatan effort to speed through the laws
which wereaskedof it. The sessionhadno soonerconven
ed than some members startedcalling for "investigations"
into this, that and theother investigationswhich, for the
mostpart; we believe,futile.

Political writers atAustin havebeen.quick to point out
thatthe solonshaveas yet accomplished little. Called for
the solepurposeof .doing somethingwhich a previousses
sion shouldhavedone,undermandatefrom theballot box,
themembers,lame ducks all, shoulddevotptheiratten-
tion to that purpose.

, When the regular session of the legislature assembles,
one of itsfirst actsmight be theadoptionof anamendment
for submission to the voters,providing that what are now
called localbills shallnot beamatterfor legislationatAus-
tin butby the commissionerscourtsof thevariouscounties.
This could not apply to all matters,of course,but there are
hundreds ofitemspertainingto school districts and similar
local affairs that now haveto go to the legislaturewhich
are of purely local importanceand should be treated as
such.

The governorcannotforce the legislatureto enact the
pensionrevenuelaws; buthe'canwithhold andha3 with-hd-d

othertopicsof minornature . Forthat,heshouldbe
commended. J

Man About Manhattan
'Sy George Tucker

It beinggagweek,with thedementiamore'rampantthan
usual,the boys of the Moral, Marching, and Chowder club
arehavingtheirweekly roundtablesessionin thegrill room

PresidentPhilBakeris presidinir.
"We areconfrontedwith gravematters," saysBaker,as

the others attempt to take the play away from the presi-
dent. "A lot of girls who marry thelight of their lives find
thatthelight goesout everyevening. What.is to be done?"

. "JL move we adjourn," saysColonel Stoopnagle brightly.
"I secondthe motion." echoesBuddHuliclt- -

''I move we .askStoopnagleandflulick to hand in. their
resignations,"suggestsEddieEast.

"Just to make it unanimous'calls Ralph Dumke, "I
maretheclub disband."

NOTICE

Bakerfinally restoresorder, 't is now time for our
annual gags-of-the-we- contest' The winner will receive
two travelingbags. For thepersonwho submitsthe poor--
cbum,weuuer iwo ucreisto my next oroaacasc ana
winnerMUST attend!"

"Hiveyou heard,"EddieEastinquiries,"about theama-
teurradio operatorwho wasstrandedon araft atsea? He
signalledpassingships via the shirt-wav-e system! Haw,
naw:

The room is Btrangely silent Thelights go out When
they come on againEastis not present

"Now it's my turn," criesBudd. "Have you heardabout
uk peinengnierwno quit the ring andgot a job in an of
fieeT They fired him after the first week-- becausehe
eottMA't getup before ten. . ."

Thejudgesarebitter, but Budd is allowed to stay.
This goesoafor, hours. Only Dumke, Budd, Baker,and

Taajhjb arejeit. Tney uauottor first prize, but as cv--

ciyuwy yuuTM xur uiemaeiveB, tne contest la declared a
draw.

"I know," pipesup Baker, "Let's give the presidenta
- ownerset,"

. "Fine," Allen sprees,"oneknife at a time.
Thereis aroarof approvalastheboyseagerlyreachfor

specimensor tne Hotel's nestsilverware, it goes for
naugflc. jhui tsuaxjibs taiten tne an.

Carrier

Noel Coward hasbeenaskedto contributeaskit for the
BeatriceLilliehow, andmay dok. Whkk recallsthat skit
aboutupwardtwo yearsagowhidi thedapperEngtiehraaB

auiwfrom Ixmstoji&ta see. Be had agreedto pose
for ptotofrtphw on thestage,hat after wemg the skit,

( oei waspeevea.
I

WBHl f, fvua.

53.25

but

Nor would he sennit hisnhotot?ranh
betaken! tWnlc slnJlatteMtto ealtrU dignity" he

PanhTw
WWB

the Manlwrtatt reeentiyfour unknownyoung men,
outof OrmanSv
has to direct the PhiladelphiagyasnhoayforW.

or xoncn beta annually there, and the
yottiatui rnTnntiaats, at tnetrown cams to Mew
xorif to

to

j) j
-,
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The Lttjr Waitnntfm

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW I'EAKSON and
ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON Thoie who sat
by the president'sdesk during the
long-draw- n out IcUcs-Hopkl- na feud
over and wPA. now noto
distinct change In the
whosa OK la so necessaryat tha

of cvory project plan Uic
president.

Hitherto, Ickea' PWA projects
went over to the White Houseand
vanishedlntn the void. Hopkins got
all the money. Even when congress
bolted, T and especially earmarked

for PWA "subject to
the president's direction," Rooec-vel- t

delayed giving that direction
Harry Hopkins was the presiden

tial pet of the enure new deal.
Now all that lias changed.Inflld

era say the changetook place dur
ing Roosevelt'sdrouth
trip. Senatorsand governors who
climbed aboardhis train were ask-
ed how relief work was going, In
variably replied:

"Wo want permanent construc
tion of tho PWA type."

This happenedin Bcvcn or eight
states.

repperedWilli Politics
Insiders say that several other

facts struck tho president on this
trip. Ona was that not the faintest
odor of graft or politics hovered
around Ickea" PWA projects. Ho
had kept them scrupulouslyclean.
Hopkins' projects, on tho other
hand, were nsnneredwith nolIUes.

IN Also, Iekui were
by some that

and

tne

PWA

could point to with pride. They
were not writers' projects or ladies'
sewing dossesor handicraft shops

extremely Important, but not
physically Impressive.
k So suddenlyRooseveltdiscovered
PWA.

And you will notlco that ever
since, his political has re
volved around the dedication of
PWA protects.It is good politics to
call public nttenuon to them, and
Roosevelt Is all too aware of it.

That's the explanationof the sud
denrush to lay cornerstones,to wit,
the Hannibal bridge across, the

tha $7,000,000 Medical
Centerstate hospital,at JerseyCity,
the $58,000,000 EastRiver vehicular
tunnel In New York City, tho vari
ous projects In the north and mid
dle west.

Even when he joined Jim Farley
and GovernorLehman at tho New
York state democratic convention
at Syracuse, Rooseveltjustified the
trip b: laying the cornerstone of
the medical school building of the

of Syracuse.
Now, for the first time since the

rckcs-Hbpkl- ns feud, the White
House '8 giving Ickes some money.

. Presidential Protection
When Herbert Hoover campaign

ed in Dcs Moines in 3032, secret
'service men went to Librarian For
restSpaldingand suggestedthat, in
the Interest of the safe
ty,, the library bo closed for the
day.

They wanted to keepall bums on
the move by closing places where
they; might loiter. But Spalding
stoutly refusedto close up shop.

Four years later ha remembered
the Incident, and when Roosevelt
came to town, Spalding suggested
that the secret service should pro-
tect the presidentby closingup the
Des Moines club.

The Des Moines
club Is the Union Leagueof Iowa.

WIcant vs. London
Same weeksbeforehe announced

his resignationaa chairman of the
social security board to take the
stump on behalf of the new deal,
John G. Wlnont hod a. brief talk
with Alf M. London.
It washeld over thcvlong-dlstan- ce

telephone,,Wlnant being In his
Washington office and tftft Kansas
executive in Topcka.

The social security board here
hadJustannounced itsrejection of
Kansas' public assistanceplan, en-
acted to conform to a section of
the federal law, and Wlnant called
London to assure him tho board
had no other course within the
terms of the social security act.

He explained In detail tho rea
sonsfor tho board'saction andad
vised Xandon ho would be glad to
send to Kansas Frank Bane, the
board'scxecutlvo director, to assist
In framing an amendment to the
Kansas constitution enabling the
stota to comply with the federal
law.

Ob his end of the wire. London
acceptedthe offer of federal advice
and Wlnant'a explanation of the
board's rejection or the Kansas
plan U cordial spirit. Ho Indicated
he was anxious to cooperate and
said he would ba glad, to have
Bane coma to Kansas.
ly, Bane was seat to Kansas and
helpedframe the which
was adopted by the Kansas legis
lature.

The conversationbetween.Wlnant
and Landoa. was confined strictly
ta detail of tne Kansas public as
sistanceplan.-- Some staff members
of the board, however,"recelved the
UBPresaioa taat since-Wlnan- t. a
staunchrepublicanand
of New Hampshire,was working so
closely with London, this coopera--
Uve attitude would spread to. other
things,

ThereforeLandon'aattackoa the
security act and wlnant a open
break w(th his party's position
came as an unexpected shock,even
10 insiders on tne social security
board.
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Frailer, an unknown farmer. Fra-
iler had taken no earlier part la
liolltlcs, but was a of the
league.

eR

S'n

Anuneea

When a league delegation arriv
ed to notify Frailer that ha was
nominatedfor governor,they found
him behind tbe am pitching

Como on those overalls
off." they told "We you
to make a speech acceptance,

was Frazlers tint of
hte

Lcmka played football with
FraxUr atNorth Dakota
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a show In Portland, Ore. That show
ended yesterdayand they aro now
returning to Kansas But, only for
a lew aaya.

Their travel manager will route
ti.cm out or; Fort Klley for Wash-
ington on the 14th, to compete In
the Inter-Americ- horseshow with
the Chilean and Mcxlcanteamd,be
ginning October22. -

Next more will be to Mew Yora
for ihe International Horse show
at Madison Square Garden.

After taking' the hurdles there,
they Jump to Canada.for the Tor
onto show in. November,and. there
Is a tentative bookingin Bostonfor
December G.

MANY SHELTER BELT
TREES ARE GROWING

WASHINGTON, OoU 10. Twenty
million trees planted for shelter-be- lt

purposesin tho Great Plains
tho last two years have survived
and in some areas ore large
enough to afford protection from
winds, Earl W. Tinker, of the for-
est service. Department of Agri-
culture, reports.

Despite drouth conditions, sur-
veys on July 1 showed on averarre
survival of 81 'per cent, or 20,000,-00- 0

treesout of the23,700,000plant
ed by tbe forestserviceIn the last
two years.

"iiony tnousand3of the young
trees planted during tbe 193S sea
son .are now six-- feet high and al
ready are bringing about a. lessen
ing o wind, movementwithin their
protective ranne." Tinker said.
Chief reasonfor the high rate of

survival are tho proper choice'of
tree seedsand careful cultivation
during growing' stages.

In 1935 and 1936.1a total of 1JSS1
miles of shclterbelt strips and
3,415 acres of farmsteads were
plantedwith 23.771,000 trees, Tink-
er) said. A total of 4,364 farmers
participated, In theseplanUngs, and
on July 1, 1936. there remainedZ--
860 applications from farmers on
me for ehelterbelt planting.

ALLRED TO SPEAE
FOR THE NEW DEAL

AUSTIN, Oct. 10. (OP Gov
JamesV. Allred announcedtoday
"b n uuu pore in me national
campaign, speaking Jn New Max.
ieo, and poeefly Colorado.

Ho has acceptedan Invitation to
speak. In Ne, Mexico and; will go
thereafter trje close pf tejiresent
3peclal session of tbe Texas legis-
lature. The special eesslpn must
end by Oct. 38.

The annbttneementwas contrued
to mean tha,:, he does not contem-
plate calling la fourth special ses-
sion, should the legislature fall to
lorry out th program of old age
assistancehnd unemployment ln
surancc submitted to It.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAt
One insertion.' 8c line; 5 lino minimum. Each
eivo inserUon: 4c line. Weekly fate: $1 fo 5 Mnt
minimum j 3c per lino per issue, over 5 Hoes. Monthly-- ,

rate: $1 per line, no changein copy, Rdrsi 10e p
line, perisauc. Card of thanks,5tr per line. Ten points
light face typo na double rate. Capital letter Unej

doublo regular rate. , ,r'm.
i nniTDC! . ?!&$

Week Pays ......11 A.M.' J

Saturday ...., 4P M.

No advertisementacceptedon an""until forbid" ordefi,
A specific number of Insertions must bo given. i

All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first itaseiS

U?XL
Tclcphoue 728 or 729 e ff

' ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcrsonatj
BEWARE IX)W VITAUTT If cob--

lly urea, nervous euuu.
Take OSTBEX Tonic tablets.
Contain Taw oyster Invigorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros. -

4

2

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL.' NOTICE: Dr. C. C,

Carter now at 219 'Douglass
Hotel.

Public Notices ti

IHE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package store
nermit from the Texas.Li

32

quor Control at
abont one-mi- le east of Big
Spring on highway one. H.
L. liquor Store, Thomas
IL Cullins, owner.

Instruction
dTT Shoe Shoo: A. Jackson

prop., moved to basement of
WOW hall; call In and see us.

Businessservices

rarMn

REDUCED prices on all pcrma-
nents; come in and see us about
our week specials; Tonsor iicau
ty Shop; 120 Main; phone 125.

JUSTR1TE Cafe and Grocery; 809
West 3rd; everything Just right.

SPECIAL on pcrroancnts; ?5 oil
wavo $30; $4 oil wave $150; oth-
er waves $1.50 up; Billlngton
BeautyShop; 504 Douglas; phono
1039.

EAT at the Juetrite Cafe and win
a chance for free dinner; .809
West 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't WW Femalo 14

u you ncea a practical nurse, or
nnma rtnn 4 tmr nrttK i(t

rfdren, see Mrs, MatUe Phillips,
ltlfn ITatn Of

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR HALE An itnt-lrrh- t

urana fiano; in almost perfect
conaiuon; fiuu cash; phono 702;
appiy iuuo itunnela St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Ford V--8 tudor: 1931

model; phone Room 1409 Settles
.Hotel otter 0 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange
WANTED Cattle or sheen to ex

'change for 90 acres California
lanu that will grow anything; J,
A. Baker. 1421 Rio GrandeSt,
aanAngeio, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments

WmM

Board,

ONE and two-roo- apartments:
furnished; bills paid; apply 103
xioion uu

THREE-roo- m nicely furnishedapartment; bath; garage;at 001
Runnelsor 003 Scurry St, J. F.
Hair; phone J28 or 601 East14th

ONE-roo- m apartment: furnished;an puis paid; 408 W. 8th Street.
FURNISHED apartment: 610

IforNJSHED apartment, 2 large
rooms, private bath garage,2
blodn from new postofflce on
pavement;couple only; 604 Scur-ry St.; phone 519,

Woodward
and

P ft i Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

CteaeralPractice In AH
Courts

Suite S15-10--

testerFisher BaUdtsg
Phone664

W

Free Delivery On Wlnee
and Liquors

8:50 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
lVIntinM QsiMft..

14 Scurry fit Ph. 8M
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

WArnrnr
beauty acrarpB

1803 Scurry
Phase IM

Modew, Efficient,
Skilled OaemW

us. w.

30

32

und

32

ti n ,

Apartments

i
'iit-

32,
A NICE convenientaportmentj'for

couple only; call ,at 410 Johnson.
KURNI8HED apartment; 12per

month; phono 730; apply 201
North East3rd. '

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
for couplo only: $25; utilities
paid; call at 700 Lancaster. .

34 Bedrooms
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

uniurniBiieci apartments; apply
310 Austin.

BEDROOM; closo in; adjoining
Datn; moacrn nome;gentleman
only; apply C03. Nolan. ;

ONE nice largo front bedroom;COS

South'Main.
se Ileuses
NEWLY papered painted 3--

room houso; completely furnish-
ed;, couplo only; call' at 1G02
Johnson St.

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

MM iUVMW I

REAL EStATb

34

36
and

37

46 Houses' For Sain 48
FOR SALE Eighty acres good

lanu on soutn line ox woracn
County; bored well; P. 8. Bouch-ct- t,

Clyde, Texas..

48 Farms & Ranches 48
BARGAIN: 640 acresof good black

land; 14 miles north Big Spring;
house;plenty waterr half

cultivation; daily 'mall; $15 acre;
ono fifth cash; otherbargains in
farms, ranches,or city property;
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

BABSOtf FORESEES
thepossmixrnfof

A FASCIST NATION
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass:, Oct

10 (UP) The chancesaro 50-5- 0 that
tb United States win go fascist,
RogerW. Babson,noted economist,
said during his annual ''ques-
tion box" hour at the national busi-
ness conference.

"Surely," he said, -- the. party
which Is elcctcdjnext month can
,hold Its powor In 1010 only by avoid-
ing any election. The coming na-
tional electionmay be tho last ono
for many years to coraehjti,

Babson believed the outcome of
tho Novemberelection wotfld'have
"very little effect on business; who-
ever Is elected."

COUNTIES PUT IN
QUARANTINE AREA
AGAINST BOLL WORM

AUSTIN: Oct 10L fTIPf!i.mornn
Hidalgo, Starr and Willacy coun--
ucs nava Dccn designated as an
area In which regulations shall be
Placed in effect to timvent nni-ir- 1

of pink bill worm to other cotton
areas.

Desfcmation waft hv nrrfrln'mnMm
by Gov. James V. Allred. -

The regulations require precau-
tionary treatment ot shipments of
cotton from the ares.

Your. Old SellableDralst
Since Anay Back Wfcen

CTS
CLASS. DISPLAY

' 6 MINUTE SERVICE
.CASH ON MttoAl

MORE MONEY AnVANCED
OLD LOANS K.Fli.XCEI

TAYLOR EMEMQtt' ''
Rltx Thratro BnlWlag

MONEY DO' ifoA'H

AUTOMOBILdU LOAtlS

" .w.,....y aJmj.

"IMUHH 4CD91?CVCl SjMT 1 &

miPtuUSONAL, LOAM
a"..to salaried men and.wom-

en who have waploy-Bea-t.
-

A local company, re4Tif)cMtay swrtfee, v
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CtMfter 46
ftOtVACK

So"Cornelia linow. Did thatmean,
wn.lhn, Uftt everybodyknew? That

.: jfei'no' Mid fitaka tiad beenostriches
' r.V-t- h ' headsla the sand?She
miMncti, and tried to push bacK the
iwilMHgfct wllh tho i&ysleal activity

i'.laKbr making coffee and toast
'"'..; Be' fcH, tho weight of. horror:
.'vfknW that she could stay In tills

v room an uay ana do maa bjt nigm.
itrfSIib 'threw on her clotheswith des--
Sjacperale. haste and fled, locking the

uuyi, frenmu Mt
But .the horror camo with her

ftliroBgh ,th locked door and into
j ..w &J ww..ww w lt VUW11UV

'"& ft & CfTie. Ul I SS2

'iW.i' ' "You didn't
- Oltyorld.'Sho boardedan uptown car,i

."'" '.'and felt Its breath on her check.
'

.t .Sho almost expected tho conductor
' --"Two?" as she held out the

" t jm&noy' for her fare. ,
J . ". She"bought a dress,wonderingall

tho while If she,could ever wear It,
. " and lost the' black shadow for a

"" In , the crush ?f eager strug--
"tgllnr; women who hunted aftcr--

(s Christmas bargains
, .'.v., Sho ordered lunch and made a
' I rPrctcnseof eating It, then fought

i" slicltcrintr darkness-o- a. thca--
.-
-

. r tre, to sit staring blindly at ahad-.-''
. owHrthat movedandepoke and pre--

',-- . icnuco w suiicr DeauuiuUy in
. . i gowns by Adrian
; inado herself seo the film

'V'lfeaild-g- ot off at thn mnrlrrt ninniti
,fetho Sherwood Cornelia, being invit-.'i(.,e- d

to dinner, would expect to eat
4llJi"j?Lamb chops ond'axtlchokcs.'Gruy--

'.??r0 cnccsa ""J11 lettuce; thesethings
U.'W'?St 913t wcrq real andpermanent
i ? Cornelia oirnn conn ntor i

- :;

;s, tt
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Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAXB DEKSSINO
latest Equipment

PAKADI8E
BEAUTS' "BATON

Bonnlo Mae Colbum
f '7s f, 369 K 2nd. rh. (SO

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

ii

TRADE MARK.
xtegla'CtJl-e- a

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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straight frdin work, abe said,' as4
bolting straightfrom Park Avenue
Instead. She took off her hatand
coat find went to tho kitchen.
whero sho began expertly to iash--
ion' a salad.

Sho talked lightly and steadily!
until the meal was done, and Carol
fouorred her leadns toert shecould,
If- - they- vrnto to cat theymust keep
tho shadowat hay as long as jws--
aimc.

But after dinner Carol mode the
plunge herself. Jbreaking through
Cornelia's laughing .account of an
unruly customer.

"Cornle, why did you come hero
tonight!" ..

WH her!"

Cornelia Inhaledherclgarct slow
ly. "You know, or you wouldn't ask
that question.''

"Yes. Tno 3hock was In realizing
that you knew, too. And thaMf you
knew, there must bo a lot of others
who did."

"Na That was what I came to
tell you. don't know" how I
guessed, except that I realized
what would probably have hap
pened to me In the sameposition."
Sho smiled faintly. "I don't believe
I could work with aman llko "Blake
and not fall in lovo with him, and
I didn't believe he could work with
a rirl like you end not do the same
thing. I wasn't sure, of course,but
when this happened I couldn't
think c any other reason."

Carol started to speak, but Cor-

nelia broke In quickly. "What I
wantedto tell you was that nobody
has suspecteda thing, "so far as I
know, there hasn't been a breath
that linked your numo with his.
And If there had been, I believe I
would havo heardit, because"sho
grimaced"! scorn to hear things
whether they Interest me or not."

"But you weren't sure until this
happened.How do you know tnat
It won't' open a lot of other people's
eyes?"

Cornelia Bmiled. "You don't give
mo credit for being smarter than
tho mob. do you?"

"Oh, yes I do! J3ut ferreting out
this sort of thine-hasn'-t got much
to do with Intelligence. Usually It'a
tho other way around."

"True. But l'vo seentwo or three,
people today, and I know nono of
them has guessed. The generalver--

diet Is: "She never has been qulto
normal, anyway.'"

The mention of Irma shattered
Carol's composure, so that sheshiv-
eredand turned her'facoaway.

"Comic, I I don't believe I con
stand It . . .'

Ter, you can," Cornelia said
firmly. "You can standit and Uven--
tually forget it."

"Forget that you've killed some
body?" .

"Oh, my God!" Corneliasaid. hot
ly. "I expected better
than that from you. You didn't kill
her; her own rotten coward-lc-

and splto thatdid it"
"No it wasn't, Sho wouldn't have

done if she

51K.TWnl
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if stie'ai Hated Mm. Bh
wo.Mi't cepaWe of Jove: you know
that, Ifato can make you just at
desperateas lovo: hate and jeal
ousy."

"Well, In either eaea wo drove
hof to It.''

Cornelia ald more quietly: "Dc
you mind telling what did hap-
pen? I can Judge better If you do."

She-- told her, dully", of Blake'
trip-t- o 15rlda and of his filing the

But not of Um Ironic night of
his return! nobody, she prayed
would ever know about that When
uho had finished Cornelia nodded
vigorously.

''If there's anything shameful oi
dishonestabout'all that, I can't
It Lord, Carol, peoolo get di
vorcesevery day! It doesn't cause
a rlppla."

"Not divorce, no. But aulcldc In

another story. Don't you bco," she
cried out, "that It's "not whethet
people guess It or not? That lt't
somothlug" that would be iticro

us If wo lived a thousand
years? Ho feels exactly aa I do'
about.It"

"How, do you know ho docr?L
Cornclla;demandcdbluntly. "You've
got' to sco Blako as soon as he gets
back. Jiaybo he can reasonwith
you even If T can't"

Cornelia was probably right You
couldn't leavea thing like this
pendedIn midair not If you hoped
to keep your reason. She agreed
listlessly.

"Yes, X guess ni have to him
once. But not hero) It would be

suro to bo, tho one tlmo hod be
seen and recognized. I may get
ycu to help mo out."

"It's what J came for," Cornelia
said sturdily. "And for- goodness'
sako do it right away. Don't
tho thing cat your heart out first"

,Sho stood up. "Get your hat
We're going and play bridge
the Gordons."

Carol spun around and her eyer
were wet. I can't see any-
body!"

"You've pat Cornelia said
flatly. "The sooneryou start get-
ting to it tho sooner you'll
get over it. Get your hat and stop.
talking!"
(Cooyrlght, 1038, Marian Sims)

.Carol meetsBlake, tomorrow.

The man on the Louis
iana State grid squad is Ben
Fricnd. 240-pou- tackle, whe
etands 6 feet 5 Inches in height.

PA'S

I --rM klNDA WORRIED,tuat cucncAiurcnan
FACE PACKED IH OUP
AHD, IF SHE!SMOT PLEASED
RESULT,
HEDXAND-BITIEDIFISEEH-

AhWTrilHg couud helpher

DIANA DANE
(oh, alu ntaHr, dooley.
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t01-HASN- Tr VOTED WONT VOtTE
v ., .' i J
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Explaining that "women didn't get excited over politics In my day,"
Mrs. Diana Bechtel (above),Grand Rapids, Mich., who will be 101 years
old Oct 19, disclosed she hasnever voted. What's more, she declares
firmly she doesn't Intend to cast her vote In the November election.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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BILLY HOLDING
TO GET

TALENT FOR SHOW

FT. WORTH, Oct 10. Auditions
for talent for Billy Hose's next, ran-ste- al

show aro being conducted
nightly at tho Fort Worth Fron-
tier Centennial.

Rose, director; general of the
Frontier Centennial, announcedho
hopes to find talent hocan In
a 15 minute "frontier" sequenco in
his next musical .show. Tho show,
to tour tho country under Shrine
auspices,"'will go into rehearsal In
Now York City- - on November5 ahd
open In Mass., November
15. Auditions' will bo between
and 10 p. m. daily, beginning Mon- -

day. with midway crowds
free. Hose sold at least 500; per?

"

Trademark Keg. Applied For
U, a Patent Office

.Trademark Beff. Applied For
V. 8. FateatOffice

TradesaarkKeg. For
II & PatentOfiw
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COUMTTy
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sonsjiad besieged him for audi
tions slnco he cameto Fort Worth
3lx months ago.

"Now is their chance to strut
their stuff," he Invited.

He said no wanted, to find the
best molo dancer (tap and classi
cal), (be bestdance team (man and
woman), tho bestman and woman
singers, acrobatic talent, tho best
child dancer, good
ista, tho best nativo circus talent,
the best group and nov-
elty (bottles, combs,
kazoos).

In addition, the showmanInvited
30rrg writers to submit their tunes.

Tho 1936 LouisianaState eleven
will be eight poundsper man heav-
ier than tho 1035 L. S. U. team.
wnlchi tha con--'
fcrcn'co .title.
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CropOutlook
For '37Good

In Northwest
Rains Adequate For Fall

Plowing And Planting;
PasturageGains

ST. IWIIU Oct 10. (Ul?) Crop
prospectsIn tho agricultural north
west brighter today than they
were a year ago and--the possibility
of prolonged drouth bringing ruin
to- the farmer in 1937 la slurht

Rainfall U''8 yearhas roost
of the northwest atgood start on
Its 1937 crop year, agricultural ex-
perts said.--

Except for tho northwesternsec-
tion of Minnesota and parts of
western North and South Dakota,

rains put the soil Jn shapefor
fall plowing and planting, with a
good stand of wheat andryo above
the ground in some sections.

This precipitation has built Up
an Invaluablo subsoil reserve" of
moisture, lacking a year ago.

Forage Crops Assured
Of particular valuo has been

the freshening,of pasturesand the
rrowth of late-sow- n forago crops,
which aro providing feed for cattle
and other farm livestock.

Paul H. Kirk, fedcral-ctnt-o crop
statistician, reported that . In
places in Minnesota the growth of
ryo and wheat is so heavy-i-t may
be necessaryto pasturequite heavi-
ly to hold down tho rank growth.

"Fall plowing generally is well
along and the seedingof winter
wheat and rye is well advanced,
with early seeding up, showing
good stand and heavy growth,"
Kirk said. "Rains tho latter part
of August, followed by nearly ideal
weather, havo benefited- corn and
lata potatoes.

"Soil conditions in most..parts of
Minnesota are excellent for fall
plowing and seeding," Albert C.
Amy, associateprofessorof agron-
omy at university farm,

Ryo 1'nsluraeo Good
"Tho exceptionla In parts-o-f tho

Red River Valley, which did not
get enough moisturo to permit
plowing. Rye is used for poa-tura-

this fall In Minnesota and
tho Dakotas and thenwill mature
to a crop next fall."
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Hery Mt rata In North Dakota,
there has been a heavy sccdlnc of
fall rye, It was reportedby
of the North Dakota AgrlcuHural

K. V. Jones, federal afrrlcultural
statistician atBrookings,8. D, said
'Heavy, acreage of rye seeding la
evident in South Dakota. Much of
the acreagewill be devoted, to pas
turage,but tUir 1937 grain crop will
trllll be large. Winter wheat seed
ing la about normal."

The crop estimates division of
tho United States department of
agriculture at Helena, Mont, re-
ported fall in Montana will
be governedlargely by the amount
of accd available, and added that
farmers In many areasof the state
didn't receive their seed require
ments from their IBM crops.

TOWWSEND1TESAT
ODDS ON SUPPORT

FOR

CHICAGO, Oct 10. (UP) A spill'
In presidential support of Town-
sendold ago pensionclub members
was forecast,today by John.B-.KIo--
fcr, lormcr memoeror ino nauonai
board of tho Townscnd movement
who began organization of a "na
tional lownsend commlltca fat
Aooscvclt"

Tlw Cleveland convention of. the
Townscnd movementvoted support
of tho third party candidacy o(
Rep William Imko Dr Francis If
Townsend, founder of tho move
ment today announced ho would
voto for Gov. Alf M. landon, re
publicannominee, In California; be
cause Lemkc namo will not ap-
pear on the ballot there.

enld he would "choose
tho lesserof tho two evils and voto
for Mr, Landon."'
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luebonnets
Holjd Second

0f Parties
iWfk Affair Held At J.

F.. Keimedy Homo
Friday

Second of a seriesof patties for
,th benefit of tho Blucbonnetclass
of th First Christian church woe
given M the Home of Mrs. J. ir

, XeniMdv Friday nfterfl6on whon
' 3. James Wilcox and Mrs. J, T,

Allen were hostesses.
, The gtiesls spent tho afternoon

playing bridge ana tony-tw- o. nc
rlie' wero'clven.
Those who attended the affair

' - r r- -t ... Ikr..were airs, v txJ wo""1"1"" iu.n
Fred Sollors, Mrs. I B. Waldrlp,
trs. I. V. Blntack, Mm, Ben Miller

Mrs. J. A, Clements, Mrs. X. K
Fuller, Mrs. .T, P. Dodgo, Mrs. I
d Chapln, Mrs. J. P. Ferguson
MW. J. 1 Rice, Mrs..U F. Klco
Mrs. Itayes Mrs. J. t
JTeVry, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. W
B. Martin, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs
J. 'F. Jennings, Mrs, Ed Allen.
- Mrs. It N. Million, Mrs. Raymond
Noah, Mrs, R. A, Eubank, Mrs.
Helen' Bantram, Mrs. Johnny Gar
rison, Mrs. E. T Brown, Miss
trances Ferguson,' Tea. guests wero Mrs. Ed Thorn,
Miss .Allen Bunker, Miss Mary

- Alice Leslie and Rev. G C. Schur-jnan- .

i
MethodistWMS To Study

Third ChapterOf Book

I The third chapter of the mission
etudy b6ok, "Preface to Racial

wjll be studiedby' the
jyomen'sMissionary, society.of the

pB'fpst Methodist church at circle
ihcotlngs Monday afternoon.

, Circles three and four will meet
at the homesof, Mrs Tommy Keel,
a015 Wood street, and Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, 305 E. 8th, respectively,at
3 o'clock. The" other moetlng
places havo not yet been reported.

i All membersore urged to attend
the jneetlngs.

I
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Did you havo to loam "The
Chambered Nautilus" In school?
Wo .did, and we've always been
curious about.tho feeling of wrap-
ping "tho draperies of his couch
about him." Our conch hasn't any
draDcrlcs. and we feel pretty sure
that if It did have, they'd bo pret
ty scratchy. However, if you naa
a starrv afchan llko this one, you
couldn't help "lying down to pleas
ant, dreams.

Even If you.havo only a bowing
acquaintancewith a crochotvhook
you can make an afghan llko this
for yourself, because It's such an
casv nattern.,And it's not done in
.one piece but. Is made of small
Hexagons,- oniy j a-- menus acrua,
whlch.aro sewn together later.

If yfcu're one of tnose woruew
who crochetsall the time, and have
rather a clock- of oddsandendsof
yarn left over from sweaters,
blouses, and other things, you'll
find this' a particularly adaptable
design for uijlng up th odds and
ends.

The pattern erivelopo contains
complete,-- Illu-

strated directions, with diagrams
to old you; also what crochethook
and what material nnd how, much
you will need.

To obtain tnis pattern sena xoi
No. 242 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad;
dress Bin Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O. Box 1100, Station
D, New York, N. Y.,

(Copyright, 1930, by tno ueii syn
dicate, Inc.)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Tickle and
his father, J. C.Fickle, Fulton, Ky.,
arrived here Saturday to make

I their home. Mr.,, and Mrs. Pickle
formerly lived here. ,

models

Famous

at old
can of
in our

or .., .

StarryAfghan

BlrflpBHMiliHriHiiiH

IN ONE OF
THESE SMART

snap yourfingers winter, .You
find style and fabricyou'

stock: double breasted breasted
plain sleeves. .Half

beltedmodels, j,,,,,; ,r..,.t,.u

iSi'

Ttmm Always Find It At

CIA Luncheon Club
ResumesMeetings

Tho C. X, Ai Luncheon club re
sumed meetings Saturday whon
the members met at the Settles
hotel for tho first meeting Blnce
school closed last year.

Miss Elolso Haley, club president,
was mistressof ceremonies andln-- t

troduccd entertainers for tho day;
Thoy were Mrs. H, W. Broughton
who played several 'selections on
tho occord!6n and Miss Mary Vance
Kcncastor who gave piano num-
bers,

It was that meetings
this year will bo held on the. sec-

ond Saturday of each .month, the
place of meeting to bo announced
prior' to tho date. .

Those attending were Mrs. Mar-
garet House, Mrs.- - Milton Lowell,
Mrs. Kulh Staha,Mrs. E. O. Price,
Mrs. Mary Dallas Handler, . Miss
Klolso Haley, --Miss' Marguerlto A1- -,

dcrson, Miss Gladys Dyer, Miss
Margaret Collins and Miss Nellie
Puekett.

'
ThreeGuests,Play

. At Informal Clut)
Tho Informal club met at the

home of Mrs. George Wilke. Friday
afternoon for bridge..

Mrs; V. Van Gleson and Mrs; Al-

bert Fisherwerehigh scorersof the
afternoon.

At the tea hour Mrs. J. K. Carher
and Mrs, F, R. DenneyJoined the
group. ,

Playing guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. Roy Carter,'Mrs. Noel
Lawson'and Mrs, "Albert Fisher.

Mrs. Homer McNew, Mrs. J. B,
Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
C. W. Cunninghamand Mrs. W.

attended as members.

GreatestSelectionof Men'sClothes

Can

No, matter-- what si?e you need, no matter how
husky you are.. .No matterhow substantialyour
statureyou will find hereto fit you, and
whenwe say"FITS" we meanjust that, for ev-

ery size is representedhere: Regulars-rSh-ort

Stout Slim --Short Stout and Long Stout and
studentssizesaswell, in all the mostwantedFall

CurleeClothes......... .,.$24.50

Hart & Marx ...$31

CollegeModel Clothes , . . .$71

WRAP YOURSELF
OVERCOATS

and man
every can'think

single
wrap arounds.,.Raglaridand

'full .., ..,

16S

.announced'

We Fit Everybody

clothing

Schaffner

JPXUNGER'S
,

PdpwGiven JlyMmim. .
MHcWry Ami Cotfce.At

Sigma Alpha Meeting

The-- ISpsIlon Sigma Alpha soro
rity met at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Blckley Friday evening for the
regular meeting.

Mrs. W. J. Maddnr and Mrs
Thomas J. Coffey gave a paper on
"Women and Their 'Place In the
Political world," nftor which the
president, Miss Mary Burns, an-
nouncedthat nt.tlxs meeting which
will bo held on OtU 3 Uio club
will havo as guest apealccr Airs. J,
If) Wheeler of Abllenci Tho club
jpians lu jiiviiu insinoepa oi uiuoi
study clubs to. hear Mrs. Wheeler.

Tho meeting was attended by
thesemembersi Mrs. G..A. Blckley
Mrs. Thctas J. Coffey, Mrs. Iro
Driver, Mrs. R. A. Eubrtnk. Mrs.lF.
V. Oatos, 1Irs. W. J. "Maddry, JJrs,
Lmlonla Patrick, Miss lAnry Gums,
Miss Edith Gay, Miss Audrey Phil-
lips, Miss Nellie Pucltct, Miss Mil- -

UiUU V'lUUlIl.

W

Mrs. J, B. CJToung will bo hostess
to the club on Oct. 23.

Inner

$19.95 $24.50

$29.50 and

All Cotton $7.95

$11.95 - and $2-1.5-

-- "'- Mo lei
Tame r

Don AWtii
Is

.r.TinS.ii.l .,

Lltlle Don Allien Brlgham was
the honorce fora party on his first
birthday In the office of Mrs. F.
M Kurscr at the court house Fri
day afternoon.

Bon Alden Is Uw son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham. Mrs. Brlgham
Is the former Paulino Cftntrell, first
Howard .county school

.FHcndsof Mrs. Brlgha'm planned
tho affair and arranged tho birth-
day cake topped with ono candle
on jurs. furscrs ucsk. xne caicc
was surroundedwith toys.

Mrs, Purser, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs,
Byron, Miss Aller
Buhkdr and Miss Anno Martin pre-
sented tho phlld with many gifts.

Local
Rites

Mrs. X B. Natl and daughters
Miss JohnntaMao anSMiss Lillian,
ioit Saturday for Cploman to at-
tend ,tho funeral servicesfor Mrs.

NW

'911

of bed

built. 89.50

See pur of

and
our

floor.

ft

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Ellis have as
their guest, Mr, Ellis' uncle, Lteut.
Bat. ti. H. of Rtisscll,

Is. a month's vaca-
tion during which tlmo ho will Visit
In Bail and In New York

n. C. who has been
tho guestot'hls Bister, iMrs. Chhrlle
Hobbs In San has returned
to Big Spring. Ho has gone to Fort
Worth' for a stay.

Br. and Mm. J, B. Thomas ot
spent jmrf of Saturday

morning In Big Spring, guests ot

Nail's James B. Collins
who died night In trie
Naval hospital at Puget Sound
Wash,

Collins was World war veteran
and had been an officer In the
marinesfor 14 years.
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The of St. Paul's
church will hold Its an-

nual festival today.
Will be held at 10i30 a. m. and 3:00
p, m.

"Purpose ot the mission festival
Is to InWrm our people tt the
which' we have over mis-
sion work, and also to give'them a
report on the mission work that we
are doing at homo.and said
Rev. Th eo "Our

work abroad Is on

Mn. Thnmns nnrents' DrI and
Mrs. J. II, Hurt. '

H.fi.i.ini m.W.ii

Ranger,nro visiting horo this week
end, vnxn his Mrs. w tu.
Cainrile c.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S. Bcckott have
from Fort Worth and

Dallas whore they hnvo been Visit-

ing the.Centennial
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Our hew almost Avisit'to I
and complete furniture, floor andstovesshowiiihiest-Texa's-.

be show new merchandise.
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Modern

Bed

Consisting vanity, chest,
walnut.bench.

Sturdy Regular value.

MATTRESSES

Karpen "Pil-O-Rest- ".

Simmons ,$39i!0

Other Spring Mattress-

es. $14.95

$33.50.

Mattress

$19.95

m

Whttf.

Bfctehtwn
PartyHonoree

Housewrlght,

Wonfien Attend
Collins Last

Selectedhand-matche-d

Beautyrcst.

saiiEBSriiliiHiBillEvjl'HIBi

$4.95 $39.50

large display

springs,,mattresses

pillows second

GasRanges

69.50

39.50

Speaking

Heriiley Hen-sle- y

boglnnlng

Antonio

SandorsOn,

Angola,

Midland

brother;
Wednesday

Fcwttrftl

Lutheran
congregation,

FURNITURE
KJ JL JL JLJ JLJ KJ

.PRIiCES
furniture arriving daily. dUrstbrewiirconvmceyouthatwearesKoHyirigbnedf

largest most stocks coverings
delighted

MMSM

Room

Suite

.$44.50

BED SPRINGS

I mAU ,mrmwM

PC. LIVING ROOM

Correctly styled
comfortable Sofa

chair havedeepseats
yielding spring-fille-d

$98.50

Modern Tables
purpose. Rea-

sonably priced.

Odd BEDS
Metal Beds J$f.95

W.ooden Beds..$9.95

Largo Selection

Our Heaters
Are Now.

OnDisplay

ttiMi

Mfawiott
robfltrtdi TodAy By

Church

Lutheran
mission Services

against

abroad,''
Graalmnnn,pastor.

mission carried,

motner,

returned

expositions.

SUITE
luxuriously

price.

backs.

iiiiiW'

!

Ha Nc

o4nr esmntrlM."
OtteMstMAlMr:

nuaMihrhr
Temple. Pastor BuehscHieenef

pastor .Spring
gregatlon, mlMln
place, years,

special

Springcongregation
nnnnlnintf

Christian knowledge department
Wnltlier League Toxosi

Waltller League a
nmnnlrntinn tleonlct"

Lutheran cpmprlstng
G0,000 members

vnfrilnfr flflrvlftft

Bachschaschor bddtfc lliV.Js

rtnArnttnn
.Spiritually

Jiiitructlon Mission Wo,rk("

tnddiatciy morning nor-vlo-

mombers fcbttgre--
jnllnn vUUnrtl

whero ladles

nations dinner.
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Odd Chairs .
"Any stylo you desire,
and at any price you.

wish to pay. Largest
selection lit WestTex-

as. -

$5.95 to

u$$.0 nr i
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BARROW

BREAICFAST ROOM

Genuine neatly decorated. Made

't
by Hooster. Kitchen cablnpt aud utilitkwT
cabinetsto match above suite . Come see
them.

"Quality Subititut

Big Spring

to.bhrMtt'HU

Wewill

$39.5Q

WUJIu'Liiiim

SUITE

hardwood,

FURNITURE
CO.
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